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Cisco Is Being Considered For Aldersgate 
Enrichment Center To Be Built Here

( I.F.ANING U P - The sixth grade Sunday School class at the First 
United Methodist Church decided to help clean up Cisco for the site selec
tion committee of the Aldersgate Enrichment Center that will be in Cisco 
Friday. The youth group invited more of their friends and they all worked 
hard last Thursday morning. Several other citizens have also worked 
hard to help clean up our town. The Enrichment Center is something that 
is really wanted by the citizens of Cisco. (Staff Photo, courtesy.of Cotton’j  
Studio K

The Central Texas Con
ference of the United 
Methodist Church is seeking 
a location to establish the 
A ldersgate Enrichm ent 
Center. The purpose of this 
center will be to provide an 
independent community for 
the training of mildly to 
moderately retarded adults.

The purpose of the Alder
sgate Enrichment Center is 
to have an independent com
munity for persons who are 
trainable and socially adap
table to a lovingly disciplin
ed atmosphere, with the ob
jective to give those persons 
an opportunity to grow in 
self-esteem  and self- 
sufficiency, to increase 
spiritually and religiously, 
improve their physical con
dition, and develop voca
tional skills so that ultimate
ly they may be more comfor
table in a world often unkind 
and not understanding of 
their handicaps- either 
within the established com
munity or in an outside 
society.

The search for such a loca
tion includes 200 acres, more 
(11 less, outside a corporate

city, but not too far, a portion 
of which must lie so that it 
can be developed into a 
residential sub-division, with 
paved, curbed and guttered 
s tre e ts , u tilitie s , e tc ., 
ultimately to provide hou.s- 
ing for approximately 120 
residents, in homes of (5 to 9 
persons, about 18 to 20 
residences of approximately 
1800 to 2000 square feet. In 
addition, there would be 
homes f«r the administrator 
and some .staff. (Some staff 
would live in the Unal com
munity away from the 
center. I Space must be 
available for warehouses, 
working buildings, ad
m in is tra tion  building, 
chapel, service structures, 
and recreational aclivilies.

This facility will expend $4 
million during the first 
original year of construction 
and $2 million in the com
munity following normal 
operations. The center will 
provide approximately 100 to 
120 jobs to the "»mmunily.

Cisco Chamber manager 
Don Shepard said, “The 
Cisco Chamber of Com-

mcrce is greatful for the op
portunity to make a proposal 
for this propo.sed lenter and 
we are especially grateful to 
Hev. Ken Diehm, pastor of 
the Cisco First United 
•Methodist Church, who 
made us aware of this pro- 
po.sal."

The site selection commit
tee will Ik‘ visiting towns in 
this region for the next cou
ple of weeks .searching for

that community that will be 
receptive to the I'enter and 
demonstrate support, com- 
pa.ssion and understanding 
for its residents.

Ci.sco will be visited on Fri
day. Augu.st 28th, by this 
conumttee to view the pro- 
jKised site which borders the 
eastern city limits of Ci.sco. 
The Cisco In d u stria l 
Development Committee 
w ill accompany the group to

view tlu- site.
( i\ ic leaders of Ci.si'o have 

Ih-cii in\ ited to meet and 
iH-i'ome acquainted with the 
.Site .Seli’ction Committee at 
4 p in. Friday at a tea to Ik* 
held at the First United 
.M«-thodist rtmrcli in Ci.sco.

USE THE 
CIASSIFIEDS

New Playground Equipment To Be Built By Volunteer Workers

Loboes Are Impressive At Scrimmage 
Against Baird Last Friday Night

rile t isco I’TO will be 
w Hiking witli volunteer 
Welkers to help build safe 
and educational playground 
c(|uipnicnt that is al.so fun 
ter the students. They will 
Ih'Ciii l!u' huilding project on 
.Sept* niher 12. and will com- 
plctc till' p ro ject »m 
.Scplcmhci 19 The project

w ill allow the Cisco Elemen
tary Si hool to have approx
imately $40,000 00 worth of 
equipm ent for about 
$.1,000.00 The Cisco PTO 
rai.sed the $2,000.00 in its 
fund raising drives during 
the last scluMil year.

Letters a.sking the citizens 
of C i .sco  to donate .some of

L
Wanda^s C orn er

by W anda H allm ark

1 lie I lilt ed Met liodist 
I hill* li Youth Croup and 
scici.il Cisco citizens have 
U'eii i li aning up our town to 
creel the site selection com
mittee for tlu‘ Aldersgate 
Fiirichiiu'iit Cent*!' this Fri- 
d,i>

rtic * iinimittee will he 
.stopiniii; at Cisio Fridai to 
sec to look our town o\ er as a 
I'lacc for the cent*'!' riiere 
ai l' 14 citu's tr> me to get the 
(ruler to he placed in their 
towns ,01(1 Cisco 1̂  one *if 
them

U e h.(\ c .1 good chaîn e to 
get Ihc I'ciitei Ci.sco has 
inani of the points ttiei are 
asking for The Center will 
tiaic 10(1 to 120 emploi ees 
and il c.in realli help our 
tow n

\l.iihc Cleri husiness in 
OUI, tow n * an show their suj>- 
porl for the *rntcr in some 
w.ii or .inolhci

VVi' ie  hi-en invaded b> 
criikets' First it was web 
worms, now its irickets. 
[■A eri one is saying, thei are 
here hecaii.se fall is on the 
wai. and 1 believe that 
everione will welcome the 
relief from tlu- heat.

The countri is getting so 
dr> now, and the 
temperature has been up in 
the upper 90s and has readi
ed the lOOs a few times.

.So mai he its tune to really 
start pi ai mg for ram again. 
We were ble.s.sed with .so 
much ram earlier this year, 
and the giuxl I/irci will hear 
us agai^and give us more 
rain.

Cennie Kile, who lives in 
Cisco, put on a load of wa.sh 
la.st week. .She looked in the 
wa.sher while it was wa.shing 
and saw something bowed’ 
up in there. When the

washing was finished, she 
took the clothes out. and fell 
around the tub of the wa.sher 
to make sure she had 
eieri thing out. when she fell 
something up close to the 
top

When she looked it was a 
snake' She went back into 
the kitchen and got her pliers 
and inillcd the snake out and 
look It into the kitchen and 
hit It over the head with a 
hammer. She said the snake 
was alreadi dead, but she 
wanted to make sure. She 
then threw it away.

When asked what kind of 
snake it was. she said she 
wasn't sure It was an 
orange snake but she could 
liaie bleached the color out 
of It during the wash.

I«i.st Friday night at the 
Cisco I.obo junior varsity 
and varsity scrimmage 
game, the fans were very 
happy with the way the 
teams played.

The teams out played the 
Baird Bears in all parts of 
the game, except for pass
ing.

So everione make sure to 
get out and sec the football 
games this i ear. and support 
the lAiboes.

Last Mondai was Eileen 
e'ottoiTs birthday She and 
her husband James own Cot
ton's Studios. She said that 
they haven’t celebrated her 
birthday yet, hut they will 
soon.

Mrs. W.A. Burkman, call
ed The Pre.ss to report her 
great grandson, Kendall 
Kishlmg of Pennsylvania 
and a friend of his from Ohio 
have returned to Cisco 
Junior College to play foot
ball this year.

the Items me P'K) will need 
will 1h- .sent out in the near 
kiture. The materials do not 
nece.ssarily have to be new. 
since many of the materials 
that will be donateu, can be 
recycled.

Members of the PTO 
board reported that if 
anyone cannot donate any of 
the building items needed, 
they can use everyone’s help 
with the work. They will be 
setting posts on Saturday, 
September 12, between 8:00 
a.111. and 7:00 p.m. On Fri
day, September 18, they will 
work from 5:00 p.m. to dark

omi on Saturday, they will 
huiid from 8:.‘)0 until 6:00. If 
needed they will work on 
Sunday, from 1:30 until 5:30 
p.m. Everyone is urged to 
sign up for a work lime, even 
if they are unable to work for 
the full lime.

The playground consultant 
IS Shirley Coleman, of 
Bronlc. Texas. She is the 
cleii ciliary school principal 
III Bronte.

Shirley is the co-ordinator 
of Ihc whole thing and will be 
lien III Cisco to help work 
well ihe citizens to show 
everione how to pul the

e j e  To Have Scrimmage 
Against McMurry Sat.

An inter-squad scrimmage 
Wednesday afternoon plus a 
doubleheader scrimmage 
program  Saturday will 
feature first week activities 
in the fall football training 
camp of the Cisco Junior Col
lege Wranglers, Coach Rick 
Frazier reported Monday.

The Saturday program 
will begin with a scrimmage 
game between Cisco and 
McMurry College at Chesley 
Field in Cisco. The 
W ranglers will go to 
Brown wood for a 2:30 p.m. 
scrimmage with Howard 
Payne College, The two-a- 
day work program will be 
concluded Friday, and the 
Wranglers will begin once 
daily workouts on Monday as 
the school year begins.

The Wranglers starting 
lineup is expected to be com
posed almost entirely of 
sophomores. The team has 
some 35 letlermen from last 
year’s team in camp. A total 
of 127 players had been 
issued uniforms Monday.

Quarterback duties are ex
pected to be divided between 
Pike Martin of Springtown 
and Jam es Darby of 
Jacksonv ille , both 
sophomores. There are three 
other quarterbacks in camp 
and John Brayton, freshman 
from Springtown, has looked 
promising in initial drills.

Running back for the 
season’s beginning is ex
pected to be Paul Jones, 
sophomore from Beaumont. 
The squad includes a dozen

other freshmen plus a few 
sophomore candidates.

The coaches were reported 
to be “searching” for a 
number one fullback. Bill 
Clark, Irving sophomore, 
and Pepper Proctor, Kauf
man, appeared to be the 
leading candidates.

Wide receivers looking 
good include Kevin Evans, 
¿4, Fort Worth; Chris Cof- . 
fee, 6-3, 185 pounds, Dallas, 
and Gary Palmer, Gilmer. 
Tight end top prospects in
clude Joe Huff, 6-4 , 227, 
Menard, starter last year, 
and Stacy Hunter, 6-5, 273, 
Jacksonville.

Fernando Gonzales, 6-1, 
285, El Paso, was the star
ting center last year and is 
the leading candidate.

Guards include Terry 
Grey, 6-2, 285, Klein Oak, 
and Seaburn Phillips, 5-11, 
250, Dallas, sophomore. 
I.eading tackles are Roger 
Anderson, 6-7, 292, Katy, 
Cam Pepper, 6-4 , 267, Katy, 
and Kyle Finch, 6-5,292, Fort 
Worth.

Eric Edwards of Ocala, 
Florida, has returned for his 
sophomore year as the team 
kicker, and he will handle 
punting and place kicking. 
He won a ll-conference 
honors last year and was an 
honorable mention All- 
American. He led the con
ference in scoring.

Ezell Scott, running back 
on last year's team, has been
Continued On Next Page....

equipiiieiii logcltier. Shirley 
lia.s worked with 10 elemen
tary schools across Texas to 
help build playground equip
ment. Shirley said she likes 
to do the.se as fun. She taught 
at Sul Ross University for 
two years in playground 
building.

Shirley is a good friend of 
Glenda Denison. Cisco 
Elementary Kindergarten 
teacher.

Some of the equipment 
dial will be used to build the 
play ground equipment are, 
ha( k hoe, tractor with post 
Ill'll' digger (60 post holes 
will he dug on Saturday, 
.Sepieiiiber 12), ‘z inch elec- 
(ric dull, 2 small hand drills, 
chain .saw, circular .saws, 
hand saw s, levels, T 
squares, chalk line and 
m easuring  tapes, pipe 
threader and culler, ‘z inch 
hits- extra long, counter 
Milk bit- 1 inch, hammers, 
screw drivers, wralchet and 
socket set. 5 to 6 heavy ex- 
teiUioii cords and 2 to 3 split
ter boxes, wood chisel and 
planer, wrenches, cement 
mixer, shovels, wheel bar- 
row, rakes, hoes, ladder- 
free standing, bolt and chain 
culler. The PTO ask that 
everyone have their name on 
their equipment.

For more information, 
please call Betlye .McGin- 
ness 442-1080 or Jon Deni.son 
442-3769 or Bob Lindsey, 
principal 442-1219.

Fund Has Been 
Set Up For 
Bryan Campbell

A special fund has been set 
up at Olney Savings for 
Bryan Campbell of Cisco. 
Bryan was hurt in a fall on 
August 13. He is the son of 
Lynn and Nancy Campbell 
and the grandson of Opal 
Honeycutt of Cisco.

He was taken to E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
in Cisco and then transferred 
to Humana Hospital in 
Abilene. He is still at 
Humana, but seems to be im
proving daily according to 
reports.

The family does not have 
any insurance.

Head coach Buddy Sharpe, 
said ht was satisfied with the 
playing performance of the 
Cisco High School I.oboes 
junior varsity and varsity 
football teams last Friday

night. Both teams worked 
out with the Baird junior 
varsity and varsity teams in 
a scrimmage game held 
here at Chesley Field.

Coach Sharpe said the

e j e  Registration To 
Continue Thru Sept. 10

Cisco Junior College’s 
Director of Admissions, Olin 
O. Odom III, reminds area 
residents that registration is 
under way and will continue 
through September 10 at the 
Cisco campus and all off- 
campus centers. Though 
there will be no problem in 
reg istering  as late  as 
September 10, Mr. Odom 
urges those who wish to take 
college credit courses to 
register now in order to 
begin attending classes. 
Classes begin on August 31 
and a minimum amount of 
missed time is beneficial to 
the student.

Mr. Odom said, “Cisco 
Junior College offers a wide 
range of opportunities for ex

panding knowledge. We’re 
anticipating a large enroll
ment this year, and we invite 
anyone, college ag« or older, 
to enroll in one of the many 
programs we offer.” 

Students may register at 
the main campus in Cisco, at 
the Clyde E ducational 
Center, or at the Abilene 
Center in Office Park West, 
Building B at anytime dur
ing regular office hours, 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday 
through F’riday. For more 
infomation call the ap
propriate campus at one of 
the following numbers: 
Cisco (817) 442-2567; Clyde 
(915) 893-5976; Abilene (915) 
698-2212.

Uuuiis are in Die leaiiiiiig 
proce.ss still, but the players 
are excited about this year’s 
fiMitball season.

He said the Ixiboes proved 
themselves last Friday night 
against the Baird Bears 
Coach Sharpe .said Baird has 
a good team, and the IxiIxkis 
were jiretty tough against 
them. He .said the team is 
still improving on some 
things, and they will learn 
some more things this 
Thursday night, when they 
face .Santo in a .scrimmage to 
be Held at 6 p.m. here at 
Chesley Field.

Sharpe .said he feels tfie 
Continued On Next Page

Girl Scouts To 
Have Kiiniiuu^e 
Sale Friday

I he Girl .Scouts of C isco 
are having a Rummage .Sale 
Friday, Aug. 28, from 8 a.m. 
until 6 p.m. at the Scout 
Hou.se, We.st 15th Street and 
Avenue K. Plea.se come and 
help support Girl .Siouting in 
Ci.sco.

Grand Opening

GRAND OPENING— Maxwell’s Appliance, your authorized Radio 
Shack dealer will have a grand opening this Friday and Saturday, August 
28 and 29. They are located at 712 Conrad Hilton Ave. They will have a 
drawing for free prizes on Saturday. (See their ad in this issue of The 
Press) Kay and Larry Bryant, owners, shown in the above photo would 
like to invite everyone to stop by during their Grand Opening and look at 
the merchandise they now offer. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s 
Studio).



CJC Wranglers To 
Have Scrimmage Sat.
From page 1...
expected to return but had 
not checked in Monday. A 
270-pound tackle named 
Steve Huffman was expected 
from Notre Dame. He lives 
in Dallas and was being sent 
here by Notre Dame of
ficials.

Practice began last Satur
day after squad members 
checked in Fridav and went

through freshman orienta
tion

The 1987 season begins 
here Thursday night, Sept. 3, 
with the Panhandle State 
University Junior Varsity.

Osco Loboes Are Impressive At Baird Scrimmage

Roaring Ranger] 
Day To Be 
Held Sept. 26

From page 1...
lx)bues will do all right this 
year as long as they keep 
working hard. He said they 
will be a winning team this 
year

In the scrimmage agaimst 
the Haird Bears, the Cisco 
l,t)boes Junior Varsity team 
scored twice and Baird

scored once.
Dance Moore made a 

17-yard run in the seventh 
play of the fir.st series of runs 
to make the first score for 
the Ixiboes.

Brandon Honea ran 37 
yards in the fourth play of 
the second series to make 
the second score for the 
I-oboes JV

Drivers Exlucation Class
To Meet Wed. Sept. 2

The first meeting of the 
( i.sco High School Driver 
Kducation class will meet 
from 5 to 7 p.m., Wednesday, 
.Sirplember 2. at the High

School library.
Jimmy Yowell, driver 

education teacher, said the 
fee will be $100.00 for 
student.s to take the course

Reserve Tickets For 
Home Games On Sale

Reserve tickets for the 
lioU) Home games at the 
principaTs office at Cisco 
High School. Current tickets 
holders may pick up their 
tickets through Thursday, 
September 3, 1W7. from S

a.m. to3p.m. After this date 
the tickets will be available 
to the public. The cost is $12 
per ticket. For further infor
mation please call Mary 
BaUey at 442-3061.

CISD May Organize 
Adult Reading Program

The C i s c o  Independent 
School District is interested 
in organizing a reading un- 
provement class for adults. 
The course will be offered if 
enough people express a 
«lesire for the course. The 
cour.s«- will be at night and

will be taught at the Cisco 
Elem entary School. In
terested parties should con
tact Ray Saunders or Mar
tha Davis at 442-3056. 
Notification of interest 
should be given by 
September 3. 1987.

DAVIS liPHOLSTERT
610 Wnl 2nd. tt2-47i2
24 years experience refinishing and 
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
camper seats.
Sewing machine service and repair.

Contact Charles Davis

Hush less Services

MINI WAHKIIOtSE 
.STOItAtiK .IS low as $25 
mollili. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, c-102

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 
507 W. 3rd, Cisco. 

Open Weekly's 104 
Phone 442-2081

c-104

PIPPEN
Construction k Pain

ting, Remodeling, Add- 
Ons, Insulation, Pain
ting In A  Oat, Tape-Bed, 
Blown Aroustir, All 
Related Work. No Job 
Too Small. Sr. Citizen 
Disc. CaU H.P. 442-1585.

CSS

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Free training and make 

over plus $30.00 in free 
produets. Call Avon col
lect 1-817-72S-S822 niter •
p.m.

Fort Wiirih S tar 
Telegram deIRrrrr Is 
Cary Fink. Call 442-3349 
(m a subseripllon. 
e-IOS.

HOI LIS WILLIAMS 
t (INSntUCTION 

Blown eelluhise iiisulii- 
lion, m etal eoiistrue- 
lio i i, new h o m e s ,  
eiislom eahinelK, eon- 
erele. eleetrhal work 
anil other renimleling 
needs..

442-1933 or 442-1880

"nffizEiTsKIlVU 'E '
Tanking, hriish pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Alinimiim 4 hours. Call 
n«di Hallmark. 442-2127.

Sewing And 
Limited Alterations 

OM Abilene Hwy.- Cisco 
Cnll44Mtll

c4

NOTICE; For home 
delivery of llie Ahllene 
Reporler News! If you 
live norih of SIh SIrrrI 
or Wesi of Avenue N. 
rail Slorgaii Fleming. 
442-3031. r-105

Shop
Cisco F irst

TIM BARTON 
CONSTHUtTION It INSULATION 

New homes, add-oiis, 
eabinris, mrlal ronsl., 
fonere te . e le e lrira l 
work A blown eellulosc 
Insulation. Call 442-3727 
alter S p.m. e-105

Baird scored in the fifth 
play of tho second senes.

scruimiageStats for the 
are as follows;

Bushing yardage- Cisco 
JV, 28-213; Baird JV 23-105.

Passing yardage- Cisco 
JV 0; Baird JV 30

Pass attempts- Cisco JV 
2; Baird JV 7.

Pass completions- Cisco 
JV 0; Baird JV 3.

Fumblds- Cisco JV 
Baird JV f

Fumbles- Cisco JV 
Baird JV 3.

First downs- Cisco JV 
Baird JV 8

l^enatrations- Cisco JV 
Baird JV 1.

Individual rushing, Cisco- 
Ijince Moore. 4 carries 48 
yards; Stanley, 4 carries 0 
yards; Brandon Honea, 8 
carries 75 yards; Joe Sin- 
ches, 9 carries 83 yards; 
Paul Flores 2 carries -2 
yards; Dusty Schaefer, 1 
carry 9 yards.

The Cisco High school Var
sity team gave a hint last 
Friday night as to how they 
will be playing in this year's 
football season. They shut 
the Baird Bears down with 
four scores while Baird only 
scored once.

David Zell .scored the first 
time with a 70 yard run in the 
first play from the scrim
mage line. In the first series 
of plays. I.,arry Fields ran 53 
yards to make the second 
score.

The next two scores were 
made in the third series of 
plays. Joe Flores ran 31 
yard.s in the 8th play to make 
a score fur the I.iuboes and 
David Zell made a 2 yard run 
in the 21st play for the fourth 
play.

Stats for the scrimmage 
are as follows:

Rushing yardage- Cisco

52-388; Baird 38-131.
Passing yardage- Cisco 

45; Baird 107.
Total Yardage- Cisco 433; 

Baird 238.
Pass Attempts- Cisco 9; 

Baird 19.
Pass Completions- Cisco 

1; Baird 9
Interceptions By- Cisco 3; 

Baird 1.
Fumbles- Cisco 3; Baird 

3.
Fumbles l.ost- Cisco 2; 

Baird 2.
First Downs- Cisco 14; 

Baird 12.
Penatrations- Ci.sco 5; 

Baird 2.
Individual rushing- David 

Zell. 13 carries 108 yards; 
Joe Flores 11 carries 82 
yards; Brian Wagnon 7 car
ries 84 yards; I.arry Fields 7 
carries 106 yards; Jarrod 
Jeffcoat 5 carries -2 yards; 
Cody Wallace 5 carries 8 
yards; Matt Goosen 3 car
ries -3 yards; #30 1 carry 5 
yards.

Passing leaders- Jarrod 
Jeffcoat 1 c*omp- 5 att- 45 
yds; Matt Goosen 0 comp- 4 
all- 0 yds.

Receiving leaders- Doug 
Witt 1 reep 45 yds.

Roaring Ranger Day is 
slated for September 26, so 
now is the time to get started 
on growing your beard for • 
the Beard Growing Contest.

The Beard Growing Con
test will begin on September 
1. To enter the contest, your 
face must be clean shaven on 
that day. Go to Schooling 
Laundry between 8:00 a.m. 
and 5:00 p.m. to qualify and 
sign up.

Prizes will be given for the 
longest beard, the neatest 
beard and the most unusual 
shaped beard.

With winter coming up 
soon, many men grow beard 
for that season. This is also a 
good time to get a head start 
on that project.

Regardless of the reason, 
all you men (and women if so 
desired!!), get on down to 
Schooling L aundry on 
September 1 and enter the 
Beard Growing Contest!! It 
will be great fun!!

\ |  Vr

A ..#

“Sixty Years Of Stitchery” To 
Be Shown Labor Day
Mrs. Bill Smith, of Cisco, 

is shown in the above photo 
looking at a bedspread that 
was crocheted by Dora Cer- 
min. A collection  of 
needlework artistry by Dora 
will be shown I.,abor Day 
Weekend, September 5, 6 
and 7, at the Conrad N.

andHilton Memorial Park 
Coiiununity Center.

“Sixty Years of Stitchery” 
will have needlework items 
made by Mrs. Cerniin. She i.s 
the mother of Dr. Ayres Cer- 
min.

The public is invited to at
tend this showing. The hours

of the show will be Saturday, 
September 5, from 10 a.m to 
12 niHH) and from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, September 6, from 2 
to 5 p.m., and Monday, 
September 7, from 10 a.m. to 
12 noon.

Programs Scheduled At Eastland Library

r
A M B R G A N
C A N C B ) .
S O a C T Y *

First Day Of School Will 
Be Tuesday, September!

“ Brown-Bag-lt At The 
Ubrary.”

This invitation is given to 
the public, along with an an
nouncement of a series of in
formal programs at Centen
nial Memorial Library of 
Eastland, 210 South Lamar.

The programs will be 
given on the first Wednesday 
of each month at 12 noon, 
beginning September 2.

The September program 
will be a Book Review by 
Hazel Taylor, and the book 
discussed will be "Michelle

Program. The Literacy pro
gram is also continuing, and 
“ English As A Second 
language” is planned.

It is hoped that the short, 
noon-time programs will en
courage some of the people 
who have been "too busy” to 
stop by and loin others in an

hour of education, visiting, 
and browsing.

So bring a "Brown Bag” 
lunch, Sept. 2 come in, and 
get acquainted. Your noon 
hour will be well spent at the 
Ubrary then and for all the 
programs afterward.

Thursday
CISCO I’B Î SS August 27,1987

The 1987-88 school calen
dar for Cisco Independent 
School District has been an
nounced as follows:

August 24,25,26,27- Inser
vice days.

August 28,31- Preparation 
days.

^ptem ber 1- First day of 
school.

September 7- Labor Day 
Holidav.

October 9- End 1st six 
weeks, 28 days.

November 20- End 2nd six 
weeks, 30 days.

December 24-31, Jan. 1- 
C hristm as/N ew  Y ears 
Holidays.

January 15- End 3rd six 
weeks.

January 18- Preparation 
day.

February 2 ^ ' End 4th six  ̂
weeks, 29 davs.

Remembers” , by Michelle 
Smith and L aw rence 
Pazder.

This book is a first-person 
account of a girl - Michelle - 
who was brought into Satan 
Worship by her Mother when 
she was five years old. It is a 
gripping book, and one 
which will give a lot of in- 

’ sight and warning about Jhis 
type of activity.

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom  F u m b h ed  A partm ent. 
All Bilk Paid . Refrigerated Air. 

8100.00 Deposit, 8250.00 a  M onth. 
Call 442-9979  Tues.-Sat. before 6  p.m. 

CaU 442-1148  AU O ther Times.
Ask for M ark. Cl04

M arch 14-18— Spring 
Break.

April 1 and 4- Weather day 
make up.

April 15- End 5th six 
weeks, 28 days.

May 26- End 6th six 
weeks, 29 days.

May 27- Work day.

tyw ot activity.
Additional programs plan

ned for the season will in
clude other interesting Book 
Review, tours of the Archive 
Room, p rogram s on 
Genealogy, and Introduction 
to the Big Country Library 
System.

The Ubrary will continue 
with the children’s section 
and the Summer Reading

Painting
Concrete

Storm Doors

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
A G E N C Y

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales ¿1 Service For 
Home Insurance 

t^Car Insurance
»/^Commercial Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance &
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrove

442-2337
C-IW

Storm Windows CISCO TX 764,17
8 1 7 / 4 4 2  2 3 4 6

!Bcnton
t o t a l  h o m e  b u ild in g

AND REMODELING
Tile,

CABINETS

Vinyl Siding

c«l04 ADDITIONS

Only you 
can prevent 
forest fires

4 i%Nu Si fit.» tk* ,
( «•*«* f/ tki / S/J/l hm \t Srrvut 

limi W<»r Sif//. hi'tt Vr*»

5K t m b r 0 u g l |  R u t t e r a i  ^ i m i £
BRAD KIMBROUGH ■ DIRECTOR

442-1211
Mpnumenta

Funerei Contraen 
•uriol Insurance

3 0 0  W . 9th S tre et 

f O .  B o x 1191 

C is c o . Te x a s  7 6 4 3 7
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Shop
Cisco First

Gmcrete/Metol Building Gintractors
Building Skd»/ Housu Slebs, Drivuwoyt, Potfos, All Typti ConcrtttWorfc 

ComplutB Mttol Buildingiy Stutl Ertefiony Corportty Pipt Fmcing.

27 YMrf Experience — Free Estimates
BOI Ruektr 
(817)643-3330 

« ' Riling Star
R.C. Yicktri 

(117)442-3115 
Cisco

L.

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110.126.135 and disc.

One Day Film Developing
In By 11 ;00 a.m.. Out By 4 p.m.

Cotton's Studio
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565

"Photography Is Our Business" :::

...Portraits

...Commercial

...Passport/I.D.

...Aerial
...Photo Copy and 

Restorations .

Film

Cameras..Equipment 

Frames

Custom Framing



Obitnaries
Lora Davenport

KANGKK • Ix)ra Daven
port, ;>9, (in‘d Saturday at a 
IiK-al nursinj; home.

S en  jre< were held at 11 
a.m. '1.11- day at the f'd- 
wards I iiiieral Home (,’hapel 
with Kmilt Lilly officiating 
Hitnal was m Merriman 
(■»'iiletery

Morn m Mi.ssoun, she was 
a lonctiine Manijer resident 
She had worked tor Hanuer 
(ieneral Hospital and was a 
iiiemher of the Kastside 
( hurch of Christ Stie was 
the tirst ineiiilMT of the 
Hoard of Directors f<ir Mer-
I Milan Ceiiietery A ss(k la- 
tion .Stie was ttie wiifow of 
Henry l)aven|)ort

Survivors include a .son,
II V Davenport of Alvin, a 
sisli'r. Inia His«* of Odessa, 
and three tirandctiildr«*n, 
Linda Davenport of Morns 
I’lains, ,\ ,L, .lam es Daven- 
porl and Anita .Marty, trotti 
of Alv in

Kuvilioiidm

Hise, Sr.

i:s( O N D llK ), CALIF - 
Kaymond L Hi.se, Sr., 85, 
died .Saturday morninit in a 
liK'al hospital

.Services were fu*ld at 10 
a III I'uesday at Alfiiser and 
Wilson .Mortuary in K.scon- 
dido Hunal was in K.scon- 
dnlo

He was from .June d, 1902 in 
Maimer and attended .schiMtl 
at Crossroads Community 
He w as an a ir p la n e  
mechanic

Survivors include fiis wife, 
Lillie Hi.se, of K.scondido; 
two sons, Maymond L. Hise, 
.If , of Maimer, and Michard 
H iseof Austin; two brothers, 
(iarrett Hi.se of Manrter and 
Malph Hi.se of Hm Spring’s; 
one sister, Iva Hank.ston of 
M aim er; th r e e  ijran d-  
cliildren; and four rtreat- 
nrandctiildren.

Velma
Robertson

E A S T L A N D -V e lm a  
Kobert.sun, 80, died Sunday 
in Sulphur Spring.s.

Services were held at 2 
p in. Tuesday at the Bakker 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Jim Hatcher officiating. 
Hunal was in the Flalw ^  
Cemetery.

Born in Eastland she 
a loimtime Eastland r* • 
dent She was a homeina 
and a member of the Churvu 
of Christ

S u n ivors include a .son, 
Moy T id w e ll of T im - 
monsville, S.C.; a sister, 
B la n c h e  M illig a n  of 
Peerless; a brother. Bill 
Webb of Dallas; two grand
children; and two great
grandchildren.

Joiirdiiie
Miller

Dakwdod Cemetery under 
thè direction of Kimtirough 
h'utieral Home.

(ir a n d sm is  s e r v e d  as  
pallbearers.

•Mrs ( ’allarmali died Mon- 
dav, Augiisi '24, at F.. I 
(ii aham .Memorial lIos|)ital.

Moni .\ov i:f. MMIl. in P alo  
Pinto t'oiinly. stie wa.-' .i 
loiigtime Eastland Couniy 
r e s id e i it .  Sfie w a s a 
homemaker and a memher 
of ifu* h'irst United M» tiiodist 
Cliurch

Survivors includt four 
sons. David Callarman of 
Cisco. George Callarman of 
Grand Prairie. Kldon Callar
man of Big Spring. and Neal 
Callarman of Lovington, N. 
.M.; a daugfiter. Faye IX*f- 
febai h of Snyder; tfiree 
sisters. .'’aroy Simp.son of 
A^l!••ne. and Math Liv- 
iimston and Vii'la .Abbott, 
bolli of Cisco; two urothers. 
.lai k Hrown of Ban d ai 1 O. 
B IL -w of .lai. N M ; 14 
l'.randi luldien. and 1'. great-

l'.'indi liildicM

NEWSPAPER 
.DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For I’hursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)

Quest Slot
01 K MK( ENT r«*(|uest to 

hear from any win. have 
special memories of Woody 
llernian and his 1 hiiiKleriiig 
Herd has turned up some 
solid gold. M's been brought 
to our attention that a native 
Eastland County girl was at 
one time a vocalist with 
Woody's band -  and certain 
ly we remember the name: 
Ela Mae Morse, a legendary 
blues singer. Scouts report 
that she started to school at 
Carbon in 1930. She is the 
daughter of Ann and F.lmer 
Morse, and many may 
remember.

Some of her songs were 
“Cow-Bow Boogie,” “House 
of Blue L ig h ts ,"  and 
“ Blacksmith Blues" among 
others. Seems we remember 
that she was also with the 
Earl Bradley Band at one 
time. She's a «ousiii of l.arue 
Broussard and Kill I'ssery 
here, and they report that 
she's now living in Caliioriii,i 
. . .  We might all want to loot, 
through our old 78s to sei it 
we don't have some reeoi 
dings of hers.

CISCO- .louniiii«' Arm
strong Miller, 73, ilu*d .Sun
day at a local hospital.

Graveside .servict's were 
held at 10 a in. Tuesday, 
•August 25. 1987, at tlie
.. .............I Cemetery with I)r.
Kenneth Mree/.e offieialing, 
dirci led by Ci.si-o Fuimral 
Home

She was 1.01 n .April 2, 1914. 
Il l .S|Miry. Okla She was a 
loiii4iinie Ci.seo resident. .She 
was a police radio dis|)at- 
cher for Hie city of Ci.seo aiitl 
later Eastland County. .She 
retired in 1982 .She was a 
meiiilM'i' of the First Chris
tian Chiireli.

.Survivors meliide a .son, 
■loindan Hairis .Miller of 
( 'isco

Dovie ('.allarnian

( I.SCt l -  I 'uneral sei v iei'S 
loi Dovie Callarman. 85. 
were held at II a in Wfdne.s- 
day , .Allibisi 2(1. 1987, at Firsl 
Dlilletl M elhodisl ('liiireh 
wilh III«* Mev David .Adkins 
oiliciaim u Miniai was in

Quetta ’» and Shoes Too |
WÏHBe CAosed UntilSeptember,\

Watch This Ail for Our \
Re-Opening Date ! |

Thank You For Yintr |
Patronage, a

See You ¡n September! I 
I

David & QucttaV Shoes Too I
629 8030 '

Quptta, Sut\ tnuicps, Elaiuv, 
giorni a ¿i Em il y

620-8030

1-20 Eu»i
^ext To Friemltthifp hut

cer104

WeTe inokiiig fur those 
who ••fell in love" to the 
miisii III Herman during the 
war years, and those who 
may have listened and/or 
dam ed to his must«' at the 
hig hull rooms whieli were so 
popular during the '30s and 
•»Os.

\ post« aril Ilf letter hi Her
man, Bo.\ 29, Eastland, 
Texas 764IN giving details 
might earn you a fr«*e set of 
tn kets for tlie Sept. 26th Con
cert here. We'd like to see a 
lot III thes«* old-timers 
r«*«'ogni/ed ill a sp«*< iai way.

1 A I F SEPTEMBER, ear
ly 0« (iiher are going to be 
luisy:

Woody Herman on the 
26th; Koaring Hanger Days, 
the same 26th Saturday; and

The F^astland County Fair 
the follow'iiig Saturday 
weekend: Oct. 3. In eonue«*- 
tion with the fair, we unders
tand there'll be a “major" 
i dri Fiddler's Contest and a 
B< .luly Pageant. Details will 
I*loc i , .lining.

I \N( A TYPING
iiia«'hiii«*s and other assorted 
sophisticated mod« ni office 
m achines are  I.eiiig 
displayed in the loeal offices 
of your loeal newspaper, 
«'ourtesy of Distributor Dee 
Hogan who is representative 
in this area for a number of 
offiee equipment suppliers. 
You're wcleome to drop by 
and find out more ab«Hit 
these devices which make of
fiee w«irk easier.

JA( KIE KINCHKLOE of 
Norlhvlew Development 
Center drops by to update us 
and y«)u «if services available 
there. The facility offers 
24-hour referral service to 
those p«*ople who need to 
kiKiw “w ho to «-«intact” when 
they have a question ab«»ul 
care f«ir children and adults 
with learning disabilities, 
handicaps and mental retar
dation. For assistance, call 
Rosa l ane at 817 629-2624. 
She has material to help in 
iiiniiy ureas. The service is 
free and «iflers a one-stop 
niunbt*r to get help for those 
who need help.

FOLKS IN tills area can be 
pniiid that s«»mething is be
ing done ab«iut rail-hauled

hazardous material.
The Railroad Commission 

has posted for comment 
regulations which would 
allow the agency to enforce 
federal hazardous materials 
standards fur railroads in 
Texas.

Commissioner John Sharp 
said the action reflects the 
agency's concern over the 
increasing number of in
cidents involving hazardous 
materials on the state's rail 
system. “More carloads of 
hazardiuus materials r«>ll 
over Texas rails each year 
than in any other state." he 
said. “Our action would step 
up the pace of safely inspec
tions in Texas and help stem 
the tide of rail incidents in- 
\o lv ing  hazardous
materials."

Under the proposed niles, 
state' inspectors would be 
able to check railroad opera- 
(i«ins involving hazardous 
materials, to include handl
ing and loading, for com
pliance with federal stan
dards. Violations could be 
fined up to $S,(NM) per viola

tion, with the Commission 
seeking prosecution of the 
violations through the state 
Attorney General.

“As I said during my cam
paign, the people of Texas 
shouldn’t have to live in fear 
of railroad incidents driving 
them from their homes with 
dangerous ch em ica ls ,” 
Sharp said, “ laist year, we 
had more rail incidents in
volving hazardous materials 
than any other state - some 
90 percent more than the 
number two state Illinois.”

Some 79 no-i-pnt of Ih«*

state’s more tlian 13,000 
miles of track cariies hazar
dous materials each year. 
Commission statistics in
dicate the state had 146 rail 
incidents involving hazar
dous materials in 1986.

“Our record in rail safety 
enforcement is pretty good," 
Sharp said. “When we added 
state inspectors, the rail ac
cident rate in Texas went 
d«>wn. We expect that same 
kind of success with our 
hazardous materials iuspe«*- 
tiuns.’’

KASTLANÜ (OIJNTY NKWSPAPKRS 
Cisco Press, Fastland Telegram, Ranger 
Times

'I’hursday, August 27,1987

Have you written ind turned in 
YOUR FAMILY HISTORY 

for the
Eastland County History Book 

Submit to your local Chamber of Commerce

m.
•AlTOf*

ÔTltUK21
647-1302

" O d - -
EASTCO INC.
112 RoUrood Ave. Ranger

(OMNNSMB
LENDER

647-3715
ViuUoui Street-Nice Frauiie. 2 Bdr., 1 bath. 2 car saraKc and 

'rkshap, FHA Appraue«».
Mi'.squite Street-Frame, 2 B«lr., I bath. I car Kara»;«* un une
l.it
2 I ti'cdrd lot« l.ake Leon-SUH Water, Storaxe Rldti. fluatin«; 
Imal iluck. TV' Ant., Bar-&<)ue gnU.
Slii> SIrcct. Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath. ccUing fans. Kard«*ii spot, 
celiar large >ard with beautiful trees.
Olden-Duuble Wide Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A. 
.Storage Bldg
( takhiil Subdivi.sion-Ueautiful Bnck, 3 Bdr , 2 bath CH/A with 
extra lot.
Desdeiruma Street, Very Nice Frame Home, 3 B«tr., 2 bath. 1 
car garage with wurksigip Fenced yard, fireplace. FH A or 
VA Financing.
(Mdie Street-Nice Frame Home. 4 Bdr , 1 bath 
iaike ('isco-small cabin on leased lot Uwner fuuince 
Sinclair Street-Mobile Home.2Bdi .,2 bath, new carpel, fenc
ed yard, CH/A.
Breckenndge hiway 8 5960 ac. City water, mi-e lauiu'. 3 bdr.,
2 bath, fireplace central H/A
We have several choice lots on laike I eon
Contact Century 21 Easiro. for the H UD  Kepu liisiii*!.
Fifth Street-Nice Re-modeled Home on 2 lots. 3 B<lr., I balh 
(iood Price VA move m free
(Mdie Street-Newly Re-Modeled Home, 2 Bdr., I balh. m*» 
kitchen cabinets, new carpet, ceiling fans, di.shwashcr 
F.astUuid-South Oaklawn. Beautiful ^ c i o u s  Hisiie. 4 H<lr . 3 
bath. I,.K., Dining Km., kitchen, fiameroom. deck, pool. 2 
storage Bldgs.. priv«u:y fence, Cli/A 
80 Acres-Flatwiwd Area-«iood fences, 5 irrigation wells, pit. 
Irrigation etjuipinent. 2 gas wells, tank. 50 acres in cultiva
tion 8i 30 ui pasture.
80 Acres N . W. of Ranger-Priced to sell

ShMty Griffith 647-1635

Wayland Kd -280 Acres. 70 aiTes cultivation. 2 stock tanks. 
siM'kcd with fi.*ih4)wner Fuiam'c
iH<k*n-l OK Acres with very nice bnck home, 3 Bdr . 2 bath 
living room & duiing room combination, den with fireplace, 
ceding fans, storage bldgs patio, good ganlen spig. water 
well
(H<len-1 Acre with Brick Home, 3 Bdr . 2 Bath. 2 car garage, 
I..K . D.H , Den, with fireplace. UH /A-all etei ine, well, shop 
bldg . fruit trees and berries.
2 nil S of Ranger 5 arres with lank, frame 3 bdr . 1 bath 
l.AKK I.K t)N -I2  acres with small cabin, bait .simp, pel .shop, 
large tank sliK'ked with fish. Owner fuiance 
KANliKK 50 acres. 5 tanks. New log home, needs to be «oni 
pleted, 2 Bilr , 2 hath, fireplace.
tIOItIHIN. 1‘rncessmg Plant, all the equipment goes. Will 
Owner finanie
RANUI':K. Mobile Home on 4 loU. 3 Bdr , 2 balh. will owner 
finance.
H ANIÌEK, Fm h Street, I'ompletely re-nwsleled. Frame 
Home, 3 Bdr., 1 bath on two lots

KANCiEK, Cherry Street. Nice frame 2 Bdr . I balh. CH. 
fenced backyard, cheap. Owner fuiance 
llA M IK R , Forh Street. Bnek 3 Bdr , 2 balh, CH/A 
K AN ilEK , Meadowbruok Street, Brick, 3 Bdr . 2 bath. CH/A 
Assumable loan.
KANOEH. Cypreai Street. Frame 3 Bdr., I 'r  bath, fenced 
backyard
KANCiEK. l ’«*rshmg Street, Nice Franm, 3 fWr.. 2 bath 
CH/A l*riced to ,s»‘ll
B EA U TIF U f. frame, 3 b d r« , 1 hatha, covered patio, fenced 
backyard, storage building, C/A air, priced to tall.

Bobby L. Lhtlt 639-22M

BILL GRIFFITN-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.
Put Number 1 to work for you.

CIHWiCrnlury 21 Ki il tali«. C orixwolion as liusier K*i lls NAh H oikI- li.i<k inatksi>K;rnlufy2l Hi al I sl.«<-l .»por»lKin
Kqo.il«)|'0'*rlonity Fngiluyti IVinieil in US.A  

eAr«nm< t«iNarKNiWNn.iiwi*IEiiAdFitATidl * • » « ►. « >  a «• w

RENT TO OWN

Portable TV 
$9.95 per week

18 Months

NOW SERVINf;: 
Eustlaii«l-( 3sco-Raii j¡er 

From O ur HrrrkiMiririjit* Slorr, 
1 2 1 2  > ^ a l k r r
B rerkrnrid tjr, 'IVxtiN

5.TM -Ô U 22

I i

\

V Same Day Delivery  
V Name Brand M e rch an d ise  

V No Delivery Charge V No P ro c e s s in g

Washers 
&

$17.95
Dryers

18 Monihs

Living Room Suite
$1B.95 per week

18 Months ' l E i l

Just in 
Time for

& all the 
new Fall 

Shows

It

VCR's 
$12.95 per week

18 Months

Console TV
As Low as

$15.95 per week
18 Months

gW

-a-)!'/.

• Washers & Dryers • Refrigerators
• Furniture • Portable & Console T.V.’s
• Air Conditioners • VCR’s • Vacuums

C O L O R  V IS IO N
Abilene 

3564 N. 6th 
672-5669

Brcckenridrje 
1212 12 V/. VJalker: 

559-5922

Sweetwater 
1118 E. Broadway 

236 6744

Graham
2103 Hwy.16So. 

549-8761 car««



Wedding Bells

Halbert-Cofley
.la iie i l . f f  H i t l b c i ' ,  

(!au;ílili'i itf M r and \1rs 
A H. l la lU -r l  of Kantíci, l'\.. 
Ix-caMU' tlif h rid f nf ('a|ilam
Doiicild iálM aid Coffi'y .li..
Mil) iif M r. aixl M rs. Donald 
K d u a rd  Coffoy Sr. of l>o\or,
I H'l., III laToiiioiiii'h peí foriii- 
«h1 S atin day. duly lÁ, l ’iHT

T i.r U S. A ir (• oi i i' 
Aeadi'inv l’rou'slaiii ( liapt-l 
111 ('i)loiado Spi lili,.V, Cti. 
wa.s llif  M'l'llr oí Ihc 4 (H) 
p in vst'ddinit willi ( tia|.'lain 
.Mike Jom-s ofticialinu Tlns 
iliü|M'l. witíi it.s 17 M lvi'iy 
.spire.s soarm ii láO le e l  
skyward iieeds litlle d n  ora- 
l|oii, i'veii for a Wfddiiii' l'lie 
»■nlraiu e trulli a wide tlinlil 
of sli'|).s i \ i ‘ii at firsi nliinpse 
i.s hroaUilakiiiy’. That i.s Uie 
i f fo i l  of lintil streaininr: 
th rou n fi s la i i ie d  u la s s  
sepaialin^t ttie aluininuin 
letiahedron.s i<»m vi>;in ;̂ !f» 
toet aUíve tfio ler ia z /o  fliHir 
Tlie llo l' T.ilile, a iiiiirbU- 
slab 15 fi <1 loiiu in Uie sbape 
of a sliip. wa.s an im pivssivo  
aliar for tbe we<iduir;.,jjA^ 
tías labio floats a 4t» foor  
aluiiiiiiiiM i oro.s.N vi lilfcÉÍV 
M-i'ins to apfX’ar or disaj)- 
[M‘ar do|H>ndimt oii uomoi s 
anillo.

To tilo usual appointiiiont.s 
of silk flovuTs and oaii- 
dalabra oleotrioall> li^lilod. 
Ilio brido addod :i oarvod uiii- 
ív candi« in du.sty roso witti 
iii.itobinii la|H‘i s l ’aront> of 
tilo 1)1 ido and i;rooiii par- 
In ipalod .11 th«> Itiiily ( ’audio 
(oroiiioii. !■ iiib of povvs 
d o siu n o d  lik o  .liiiil.'in o  
vunuUps woro accont.
1 'usU lioso povv bmv.s

Cliapol OiKaiiist .lusopli 
(«.doma firovidod boaiitifiii

II ^ an iiiiisM  in c lu d iiin
Iru iiip o l lo lu i i ia r y "  b\

l'la ik o  and l’ ridai .Marcii”  
by Wao.iior a.“« Uio pro ivs- 
sio ii.il a n d  l lo r n p ip o "  
i l io in  W atoi M u.sic) by 
llandi'l as tlio rocossioiial. 
M r (ia lo iiia  also accoin- 
jiai.ioil soloists on piano. 
M rs. Ho« ky Hood of l ’oiriaii- 
I bo. T \  was soloist wilb  
riio iiii’ fio iii Ico I'asllos  
• T liio im li tbo K\os of laivoi 
by .Saooi and llaiiili.M n and 
'T l i o  L o rd ’s I ’r a i o i ” by 
•Malotlo 1 non slu- was joiin il 
by Miko Calk of (  oloiiiaii, 
I'x. Ill 'w o  dull.'-; 'T 'lu llo ss  
I,ovo” by I, H icliioand You  
;ind !'■ by Fra n k  .Myors. Tbo  
' i ia p « l  "m a n  is iinprossivo
III Its own n u b i, liaviiu; 7!) 
ranks and («7 stops oonlroll- 
in.: 4 H.Ì4 pi|K's, till laiito.st of 
wbicii I ■ d'J f« ol liieb.

.SoruiiK  as the bride 's  
ronis'.rar, Cara I.uiiiiiiu.s of 
|{ani;or. Tx prosnloil at Ilio 
< bapol oiitranco. Sbo wore a 
10.1 lonulb dro.ss of silvery 
pray cb aiiibra i lii^lilii^ilod  
by 4>iftfo(fNly;oveJ». and 
w biW jaoo o(ilIl|«if(bwh|| off 
a lu ll'd  lii|) 'and *full
skirl. Miss I.iuniiius also 
so n  od as lo iiistrar a l Ilio

rocoplion and as ainalour 
ptiotoi{raplior from time to 
niio.

Faroiils of tlie nn'oiii were 
usliorod l«i llieir seals by 
IViinis Veara, Itieir son-in- 
law. The ^room's mother 
was wearing a toa-leiiKlh 
A-lino dress wilh skirt 
flounce of turquoise .satin 
and tunic top in iiialcliiiiM 
Iurquoi.se lace with a ro.se 
motif It was handcrafted by 
Mrs. C'ofloy herself. Her cor- 
sano w as of mauve roses, in
terlaced with the bride's 
ciioseii accetil colors.

The bride's mother wa.s 
ushered to her seal by 
Hobert Halbert, her son. She 
was wearim; a 3-piere 
en.soiiible with open style 
iai kot and all-over lace 
camisole with venise lace 
e.li'im; and eveiiiiui length 
full skirl all of sheer 
po lyester Keorgelte in 
daphne rose. Her cor.saye 
was matching silk roses with 
bride’s chosen colors.

The only livint; grand
mother of the wedding cou- 
ph IS .Mrs Kdna P B. Pear
son of Dover, Delaware. She 
vas unable to attend the 
wedding hut a special cor
sage of mauve silk roses was 
ri.served for her.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her pareiit.s, was ac- 
lompaiiied to the altar by 
her father who wore a con- 
ventinal navy suit with pale 
blue dress shirt and bouton
niere of single mauve ro.se 
bud.

The bride wore a gown of 
crystal mist p«ilyesler with 
Schiffli embroidery at the 
.stand-up neckline. There 
were illusion net yokes front 
irimmed with embroidery, 
simulated pearls and se
quins. Chantilly-type lace 
irimmed the slightly raised 
waist ending under satin bow 
at liack. Victorian sleeves 
flowed inlu the front bodice 
and skirl which were trimm
ed with embroidered organ
za flow er appliques, 
simulated pearls and se
quins. The full .skirt had 
wire-hemmed ruffles that 
extended into a chapel- 
length train and rippled like 
waves of crystal mist over a 
sea of acetate taffeta. For 
the crowning touch, the 
bridal tiara was accented 
with venise lace and 
sim ulated  p ea rls . The 
walking-length veil and 
bluslie^was of white.nylun 

«net
^ M 'b e l f t l a l  

ca.scade of mauve lilies am 
roses accented wilh white 
lilie.s-of-the-vallev and navy

FOR SALI
D i l D E D  L O T  on Ihe woter ot Luke Leon. 

B U Y  for $1,000 down, $100 o month

A L B O  A V A IL A B L I t
27 foot self-contained travel trailer. 

$5,000 cash.

Write: Lake Lot, Box 29, Eastfcmd, TX 76448

Pizza inn.

PARTY
PUU V U io " '’

I’lill the wliolc KiitiK toyieliiof for 
oiir f.Anioiis tliin crust pizza! I’ull 
«Apart tlie ensp cnist tatifíN'
sauce, zestv cheese and all
........... ... ...........___________ ■. .1 /  /

■
■
I
I
I
■
I
I
I
■
I
■

S I0.95 Dinner For 4 J
Get a large thin Super Special Pizza (or | 
any large thin piz/a with up to 4 toppings) | 
and 4 Cokes for $10 95! Present this coupon | 
with guest check. Not valid with any other | 
offer, (Dine in only) i

I 
I

C«r76 H

I 
■

Pizza inn.
Hwy 80 E. Eastland 629 2269

liaby's breath. Streamers of 
lacy white ribbons with ac- 
«■enls of silver completed the 
arrangement.

The bride presented a 
long-stemmed red, silk rose 
to her mother as .she entered 
the chapil. This gift was 
.sealed with a ktss. Then, on 
leaving the chapel, a siniilat 
couitesy was made to her 
tnolher-in-law.

Mary Halbert Pennington 
of Weatherford, TX served 
her sister as .Matron of 
Honor Bridesmid were: 
Donna Coffey Veara. sisiter 
of the groom, of Lansing. 
MI; Laura Spruill James, 
fonneily of Comanche and 
Hanger, now a resident of 
.Abilene. Texas. TX and 
Janice Klsom. formerly of 
Ftanger now a resident of 
Odes.sa. TX. Both matron of 
honor and the bridesmaids 
wore flotir-length gowns of 
daphne rose in lustrous 
polyester knit with empire 
waistline and long flared 
skirts. .A lace flounce at the 
shoulder created the capelel 
effect lopped with a lace 
stand-up collar. Illusion 
yokes were of Point D’Espril 
lace. Each attendant for the 
biide entered the chapel 
with a closed white silk 
para.sol trimmed in flowers 
to match the bride's bou
quet. As the best man and 
matron of honor reached the 
edge of the chancel rail 
preparing to leave tbe 
cliapel, all parasols were 
opened simultaneously and 
attendants left with parasol 
over their right shoulders as 
their escorts joined them to 
their left.

The Groom’s Best Man 
was Jeff Hauser (Reserve 
Air Force Officer) from 
Trophy Club. TX (near Fort 
Worth). Other groomsmen 
were Captain Robert 
Halbert, brother of the bride, 
from Omaha, Nebraska; 
Captain Emmett Tullia of 
Dayton, Ohio and Captain 
Steve Miller of Colorado Spr

ings, CO. Ushers in addition 
to till* above groomsmen 
w l i e Dennis Veara (Reserve 
Alt' Fiii ce Officer I of Ionis
ing. .MI and Bill Pattison of 
Holloman AP'B, New Mex
ico.

Other attendants included 
Flower Girl. Stephanie 
Biady, and Ring Bearer. 
Christopher Brady, cousins 
of the bride, from Dallas. 
r«X. The Flower Girl wore a 
full length dress of sheer 
polvesler is daphne rose. 
The gown has a jewel 
neckline with an attached 
lace capelel and had a ruffl
ed lace hem. Her headpiece 
was a floral wreatii with 
small flowers like those in 
the bride's bouquet. In her 
basket were silk flowers to 
match those of the bride. No 
one is allowed to slrow 
flowers or throw rice inside 
or outside the chapel. 
Kingbearer wore a conven
tional gray suit, white dress 
.shut and tie and a mauve- 
rose boutonniere. Ins satin 
p.llow was hand-fasiiioiied 
by the bride's mother.

Joshua Veara. nephew of 
the groom, was recognized 
as hoTiorarv ring bearer. He 
was dres.sed m rose-slripe on 
white jacket wilh white tux
edo shirt, bow tie and white 
dre.ss pants. He also sen ed 
as bearer of tfie satin nee 
flowere used at ll’c recep
tion.

Iwinnie Jacob Pennington, 
nephew of the bride, was 
also recognized as Bride’s 
No. 1 Fan even tho he and 
bis father, Steve Pennington, 
of Weatherford, TX spent 
most of their time outside 
the chapel door. Izmnie wore 
a red jacket with white shirt, 
navy bow tie and long navy 
dress pants.

The groom, all 
groomsmen and ushers wore 
their m ilita ry  dress 
uniforms with their military 
decorations instead  of 
boutonnieres.

The a tte n d an ts ,
bridemaids, groomsmen,

Ranger Hill Drive-In
Hwy. 80  East - R anger 

Presents
Secret O f My Success^^

. '' ___ Rated PGAugust 28-30
tfiMIMtON: Adults-$2.50: <«42 Yf»i4t-00; Under 6

FREI
;  Gale, Concession Stand Opens 8:15 P.M. H04

W E L C O M E S
La Mindo Mercer A Carol Bilbrey

\ ^ ; ^ T ( Ì ( r U A Ì ^ E D  SPECIAL... (  

I Perni» - 828..50 - 832.50 |
Sham poo & Set - $4.50 |

H aircuts - 8 3 5 0  «
M anicures - 83.50 »

I Pedicures - 86.50 |

We Cater to Men & Women
Tuesday - Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m. - 12 Noon 
After S By Appointment ONLY!

TANNING BOOTH $30« Monthly
$15« Every 2 Weeks 
$2”  30 Minutes

1200 W. Plummer - Eastland 
629-8322

MODE O ’ DAY

T hursday, August 27 
3 HOLKS ONLY 

6-9 P.M.
All Cleoronce Merchondise Is Alreody Marked from 

30 to 50% —  Toke O f f  ANOTHER 2 0 %

Jr., Missy & Large Sixes 
Tops—Blouses—Pa n ts—Jackets— 

Swimsuits—(iow ns

1’̂  n 11 ill' ic

flowvr girl and ring bearer- 
formed a beautiful arc at the 
chancel rail while bride and 
groom, matron of honor, 
best man and chaplain pro
ceeded to the third tier of *he 
altar for the double-ring 
ceremony. Conununion for 
the couple was celebrated 
priv atelv at the conclusion of 
the serv ice.

Immediatelv following the 
ceremony the "Arch of 
Swords" symbolizing a 
pledge of loyally to the cou
ple. look place on the steps at 
tlie chapel entrance. Six air 
force officers in full dress 
ulufonns former the arcli 
with their sabre.«:. This

arch " together with the 
wearing of the umform are 
the only d isliiic ’.ive v 
military features of t i « 
inilnarv wedding.

The bride's brother. Capi. 
Koberl Halbert, gave the 
conmiands for the ".Arch of 
Swords ” and a neighbor of 
Hie couple. Capt Steve 
.Miller, snapped his sabre as 
'he couple pas.sed under the 
last arcli. This is a sv nibi'l of 
good luck to the couple but 
was an action which came to 
tlie bride as a surpnse. 
Tourists at the chapel were 
mingling with guests at tins 
point and shared tlieir ex- 
cilemeiu.

At the base of tlie steps a 
Black Rolls Rovee coinplele 
with red carpet and chauf- 
feur/dourinan awaited the 
bridal couple.

After a photo session at the 
cliapel, the wedding party 
moved on to the IJfficers' 
Club nearby for the recep
tion hosted by the bride and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.B. Halbert. Centerpiece 
for the registry table was 
made by Mrs. Faye Shockley 
of Lamkin, TX and provided 
by friends of the bride from 
Comanche E lem entary  
School Faculty where the 
bride has taught for the past 
eight years. The bride's 
table used her bouquet as its 
floral centerpiece. The 
three-tiercd wedding cake 
tupped by Bride & Groom 
was lighted by a fountain at 
its base. Pink Frosting on 
white cake was decorated 
with swags of white frosting 
with pink roses at intervals. 
The pink strawberry punch 
added color tn this table. The

Cl 'uin provided his sabre 
and together the couple cut 
the first piece of cake. The 
gniuiii's table was centered 
with coffee service and 
C'hiK'olalt* Cake with quAe, 
"Come grow old along with 
me: The Best is yet to Be!" 
A third table provided 
snacks, dips and hors 
d'oeuvers. It was centered 
wilh a floral arangement.

.About one hundred guests 
passed tlirough the reception 
line. enjoyed the 
refreshments and observed 
the sharing of cake and 
punch by the bridal couple, 
the llirowing of the bride's 
bouquet i caught by a 
re ; 1. c of the groom i and 
llu I'ssing of the blue garter 
icauchl by the Best Main, 
.'‘ fiver;; at the bride’s table 

re lime Schumaiii« and 
i.a\ay I'hamlH't.s of t ’um- 
aneh. TX. leaehers m Com
anche Elementary .School, 
riicy wore pink organdy 
aprons prc.scnted them by 
the briiie. Servers at me 
gr«'«im's table were Wendy 
Younu I accompanied by her 
daugluei. Amanda' of .Allen. 
TX aiul Kathv O'Neal 
Parker «'f Ih'UsliMi. TX. 
classmates of the bride at 
•SF.X College. Nai'iigdoi hes 

Thev wer«' blue oiuaiuH

aprons, gift from the bride.

Joshua Veara along with 
several of the children of 
local guests delighted in 
passing out the sa tin  
“birdseed" flowers which 
guests used to shower the 
couple as they went away- 
again in the Rolls Royce 
bound for an undisclosed 
destination. Undisclosed as 
I t  was, certain wedding 
guests found their way to the 
groom's car, labeled it with 
shoe polish, attached the 
conventional can trail and 
filled it with many colored 
balliHiiis

.After a wedding trip to 
Hawaii (four islandsi, the 
couple IS at home at 522(i 
Willow brook Hoad, Colorado 
Springs. CO 80917 w here Hie 
groom is an instructor m the 
Air Force Academy and an 
active officer m the U S. Air 
Fori'c

On Friday evening. .Inly 
17tli. Hic Rehearsal Diniici 
ln'slcil by the groom anil Ins 
p aren ts . Mr and Mrs 
Donald Coffey Sr., was a 
■.p«'ii;;'« J a p a n e se  m ea l 
fcalitrmg Steak or Chicken 
I he Chefs prepared f«'«id «»n 
eU'i tronn e««'k lops tn front 
«>1 about thirty guests and 
tneiiils m the wedding (i.irty
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D.P. Sodowski BENEFI11
Wouldn't it be great to HEAR WELL ogain^ You con with 

today's most popular hearing old. "Coll us today for o Better 
Sounding Tomorrow." "You Reolly Should Hear What You 

Are Missing! ' We ore not only Hearing Health Professiorwls 
but we ore Certified Hearing Aid Audiologists
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All Swim Gear

Pools, Floats, Etc. 
1 /2  nici

T O W E L S  *2”
Hand S i  0 9

T O W E L S  1
Wash Q Q ^

a O T M S  y ”

All

Ice Chests
1 /2  P R IC E

16 Count

Sergeant Crayolas
 ̂ pkgs. For

200 Count

Filler Paper

4 *1
(LIMIT 4 with $10 Purchase]

C-Thru

Notebooks
$ ] » 7

Trapper

Keeper
$ 3 2 2

3 Hole-2 Pockets

Report Covers

10 » *1
4'/i"

School Scissors

3 3 «

130 Count

Kleenex

67*
Cobana

Potato Chips
 ̂ pkgs. for $|

One Assortment

Sewing Threod
0 Spools

Sewing Notions 
1 / 2  P R K E

10 Pr. Pkg.

Men's Tube Socks 
$ ¿9 7

B o y ’s *6 *̂

All

Lawn dioirt

1 / 2  M I C E

Drip-Ory

Mongers
 ̂0 Count pkg

101 S. Laiiiur 
KiiNtlanrl



The
PEOPLE’S FORUM

IVe Been 
Wrong
Before

I.ikt“ you, I have heard that 
Old Testament scripture 
about the sins of the parents 
being visited upon the 
ehildren. Those who contend 
that ('lod and His laws 
nevger change may have 
problems reconciling that 
with Jesus saying that it 
should no longer be a saying 
in Israel that the parents 
have eatern a sour grape and 
the t hilds teeth are set on 
edge. Certainly the US Inter
nal Itevenue Service didn't 
anept what Christ said as 
Uiey seize bank accounts 
tx'longing to children if the 
parent owes income tax

Wtien (iary I) Keefer of 
Chesapeake, Va., wrote the 
president complaining that 
IHS seized his $10.35 bank 
account the IRS said they 
would return the money 
(iary is ten years old but one 
wonders if there is an age 
limit at all on the federal 
power to hold a relative 
liable for family debLs.

Tfie latest news is that IRS 
lias said they will not touch 
(hildrens bank accounts of 
less than $50 Now isn’t that 
nice of them All those rich 
I hildreii of poor parents had 
iM'tter limit deposits in any 
one bank to under $50 lake 
running your own F'DIC 
where accounts are pro- 
te< ted at certain limits and 
to Ih‘ safe you put part in dif
ferent banks

(FraiidHOii Of

IxH'ul To Bike

Some wise guys wrote a 
book titled  WHO’SE 
AFRAID OF THE IRS* 
Frankly, many people are 
afraid of that Big Bag Wolf. 
As 1 live on veterans com
pensation and they are only 
trying to make that subject 
to income taxes I am not 
afraid More like mad at 
them. I went with one 
daughter who was being 
auduited a couple years ago 
and the woman doing the 
audit seemed determined to 
cut out something but could 
only find that money claim
ed for energy conservation 
included sheet plastic over 
windows could be question
ed She said that could not 
qualify as energy conserv
ing. I got a bit nasty and my 
daughter said she had me 
along for moral support but 
would not have me go next 
time because of my ag
gressive statements. Now I 
leave it to you. By what 
authority did that old girl 
claim to be expert in energy 
conservation and all else she 
was ready to judge® She cer
tainly didn't display an 
engineering degree. Also, if

that were not a proper and 
accepted method of energy 
conservation then what are 
those "do gooder" groups 
doing each year as cold 
weather approaches a.-' we 
see them on TV fixing plastic 
on poor peoples windows* 
Don’t they know that the 
gods in IRS rule that only 
pemianent stonn windows 
are proper energy conserva
tion*

Another example of IRS 
in telligence (®i I en
countered years ago was the 
rule that a sheep man could 
not claun feed for his stock 
dogs as a business expense. 
A pair of good dogs can do

more with stock than a dozen 
men can and they cost far 
less to keep fto say nothing 
of requirements of facilities 
and records the government 
requires if you hire people). 
Still, to IRS all dogs are pets. 
1 wonder how Ross Por- 
taplant in Brownwood got 
along with IRS on the cost of 
the guard dogs they got after 
too much equipment disap
peared into the night* Well, 
at least IRS wouldn't have so 
many deductions claimed 
for material lost through 
theft. But they don’t seem to 
believe they are hired to 
reason rationally, only to 
squeeze and collect even if 
their tactics sometimes 
make the Soviet secret 
police look like sissies.

F orm er Congressm an 
George Hanson pushed hard 
for a bill limiting the IRS 
power to abuse citizens. In 
fact he pushed so hard that 
they picked at the way he
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made financial disclosure 
until they sent him to federal 
prison on a technicality of 
which many more were guil* 
ty and to far greater degree. 
Next, he was paroled but 
when he began a tour speak
ing to groups about IRS 
abuses they seized him like a 
desperate criminal, hastled 
him around, even booked 
him under an assumed name 
to make representation by 
attorneys and public protest 
more difficult and he is still 
behind bars. Murderers and 
rapists have been treated far 
more kindly.

We have long had a 
Democratic Party and a 
Republican Party but I feel 
that there is a growing need

for a new Boston Tea Party.
I can  get p lenty  of 

feathers, war paint and 
breach cloths but I don’t 
know where they store their 
tea these days. Maybe we 
should put forth an effort to 
find out before IRS had us 
enjoying a lot less tea at 
greater cost.

Do you think that in 
America a child should have 
to petition the ¡Resident in 
order to get the IRS’s sUcky 
fingers off his piggy bank?

Do you have an antique 
auto? Make sure yen enter it 
in the Antique Ante Shew on 
Roaring Ranger Day. Call 
•47-J7M in Ranger for 
details.

Special Olympics 

To Meet

This is an invitation for 
you to attend the Eastland 
County Special Olympics 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, August 27, at the Texas 
Electric Red(ly Room in 
Eastland. Ail interested par
ties are encouraged to at
tend.

Items on the agenda are 
upcoming bowling training, 
bowling meets and plans for 
fund raisers.
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5:00 p.m.)
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Radierter service
Q ] Cleaning • Podding Repairing 

r~1 Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators 

I I New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators 

I I Auto Gas Tanks Repaired 
[~1 Auto Air Conditioning Service

''Guaranteed Work" «-*'04 
207 East 6th —  442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
Since 1958cgRSB.lOA Since 1973

When we do The Manning

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A Full Service Agency

Maynard Bldg^ Suite 1A 

Eastland 817-629-8504
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.M.iiiv [HMiplf to(la\ coin 
plain that lilt- T^ungvi 

alluii' aiu yvo-self 
I'fiilvivil, loo vaiTKiit up 
making inuriey and making 
ItuMii.selvfs look good to 
not,! e the world around 
them. Thi.s Ls a cuiiiplaint 
tli.il i.s not applicable to one 
young man, orginally from 
Mana.ssa.s. Va., and hi.s wife 
Thi'se two t ’hicago resident.s 
nave di-cided to lake what 
could have been a lime 
leisure and put it to u.se 
help oltier.s.

Greg Daniel, 24, is the son 
of Vernon and Jo Ann Daniel 
ithe foriiUT Jo Ann Ed
wards i of .Mana.s.sas. Va. He 
and his 23-year-old wife, 
Karen, have opted to .s|H*nd 
what could Ix' their last 
vacation for aw bile i they are 
moving to Mana.s.sas and 
starling new jobsi, biking 
acro-ss the United Stales to 
ra ise  money for poof 
farmers in Africa.

The Daniels, in coopera
tion with and organization 
calleti World relief la 
subgroup of ttie F.mergency 
aid Development Assistance 
and Refugee Service arm of 
the National Association of 
fA aiigelicals) will spend two 
m onths biking from 
I’ortland up into Montana 
and then down through 
Denver From Denver they 
will cut straight across the 
country to Manassas.

Greg IS al.so the grandson 
of Opal Edwards and the late 
Otis Edwards, of Eastland, 
and the nephew of Ronnie 
Edwards of Eastland and 
Shirley Mounce of Eastland

The Daniels are raising 
money through pledges 
made by private individuals 
To do this, they have spent 
nearly as much of their 
preparation time talking to 
groups as getting into .shape' 
for the 75-80 miles of biking 
per day.

People sponsor the Daniels 
by the mile. The average 
pledge has been about one 
cent per mile This may 
se-em like a small amount 
until one realizes that the 
iJaniels are planning to bike 
more than 4,200 miles.

I'he Daniels' parents have 
been very supportive of thei 
efforts.

All of the funds raised by 
the Daniels will go towards 
the animals and supplies, 
none will be used toward 
their expenses.

The Daniels left Portland, 
Ore., on August 3 and will 
return to Mana.ssas, Va 
October 3.
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Golf Scrambles To 
Be Held At CCC
Plans for two fund raising 

events at the Cisco Country 
Club golf course have been 
worked out to be held Satur
day, Aug. 29, and Monday, 
Sept 7, according to Presi
dent Tiin Jones of the club. 
Purp».)sc of the events is to 
raise funds to benefit the golf 
course as well as to provide 
entertainiiienl opportunities 
for area golfers, Mr. Jones 
said.

On Saturday, Aug 29, 
there will be a two-person 
18-hole scramble tourna
ment. Kach team will pay 
$30 that will cover the cost of 
playing golf, a barbecue din
ner and prizes for the tourna
ment. Play will begin at 130 
p.m

On Monday, Sept 7-- 
I,abor Oay, there will be a 
four-person 15-hole scram
ble. Golfers will enter as a 
team The 15 holes to be 
scored m tournament play 
will be drawn after play 
begins at 1:30 p.m. Cost will 
be $60 per team, which also 
includes a barbecue dmner 
for each team members.

The barbecue dinner will 
be prepared and served by 
Ixmnie Cro.sby, golf course 
manager. Those who are not 
playing in the scramble and 
who wish to eat may buy 
tu kets for $5.50 each. Serv
ing will coiiunence at 7 p.m. 
each evening of the two 
events The meal will be 
.served in the clubhouse.

Proceeds from these two 
fund raising events will be 
u.sed by the club for airing 
and .sand-topping all of the 
greens at the golf course, 
.Mr .lones said Mr Crosby 
feels that tin.-; is very impor
tant for the maintenance of 
the I'ourse. he added.

A speiial award will be 
given to the fir.st hole-in-one 
made on Green No. 4. Mr 
.lones said Other similar 
awards w ill lx- added

All local golfers are urged 
to lake part in the two events 
to help the golf course in its

efforts to become one of the 
best nine-hole courses in the 
area, Mr. Jones said. Teams 
include both men and 
women Mr. Jones said lady

golfers were encouraged to 
participate.

Plans for the two events 
were made at a meeting of 
the club’s executive commit
tee.

CJC b  Preparing For 
1987 Fall Semester

Cisco Junior College is 
making preparations to 
begin its 1987 Fall semester. 
All first time freshmen at
tending the Cisco campus 
are to attend Freshman 
Orientation at 9:00 a.m. on 
August 25 and 26 in the Har
rell Fine Arts Building 
Auditorium.

All returning sophomores 
should see their assigned ad
visors on August 26.

Registration for the fall 
semester at the Cisco cam
pus will be held in the Fine 
Arts Building from 9:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 noon and 1:00 to 4:00 
p.m. on Thursday, August 27 
and Friday, August 28. Night 
registration will be held on 
Thursday, August 27 from 
6:00 to 8:00 p.m.

Registration is assigned 
by la.st name. It is important 
that you register at the 
assigned time.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27
A.B - 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 

a.m.
C.D - 10:00 a.m. to 11:00

a.m.
E,F - 11:00 a.m. to 12:00

noon
G.H -1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
1,J - 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
K,L - 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28
R.S - 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 

a.m
0,F,Q - 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 

a.m.
M,MC,N - 11:00 a.m. to 

12:00 noon
X,Y,Z - 1.00 p.m. to 2:00 

p.m.
V,W - 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 

p.m.

'l l IK
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Kowil Ouks Apartments
i \  2 H(‘drooiii

♦  Garpei Stove, R efrigerator,
D ix iiH a K iie r ,  D iN p o x a l 

He We ('u ter To Retired Seniors 
ift Highest (Quality > Modest Price

1304 Royal l.ane,Cisco, 442-3232

WALTON’S AUTO CENTER
Parts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

F.xhau.st Work Brake Job.s Batteries
Front-Kiul Ahgnmciil A-C Repair Tires
Tuiu’-Cps Oil&I.ube Tools

105 W. 9th St. Cisco, Texas

“LOOK”
A real nice 2 bedroom  mobile hom e with 
nice w asher/dryer, stove& refrigerator, 
furnished'H ith utilities p a id . For Rent. 

Large Parking Spaces For Rent. 
Keautiful Scenerv.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park 

Call Leona Fay Morton - 442-1365

C « t0 4

Guys n' Dolls Hairstyles
now. Ml 442-1135

f
t BACK TO SCHOOL
1^ SPECIAL 

Tuesday - Family 
Hair Day coii for Dotont

V I  f o r  LIMITED TIME
1 Year Tanning - *100®®
12 M*mbor»hip$ Avoiloblo ^

O perators-Joyee B«y*i» 1^0* \
T eresa Winnett j
O w ner/O perator-Joy 

Pencei
Walk-In8 '
Welcome

T,U - 3:Cu p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Dormitories will open at 

2:00 p.m. on August 24. The 
cafeteria will open at 7:00 
a.m. on August 25.

Classes will begin August 
31 at all locations. Late 
registration will continue 
through September 10 during 
regular office hours at the 
Admission's Office on the 
Cisco campus.

S tudents wishing to 
register at the Abilene 
center may do so August 19 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
and 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. The 
Abilene Center is located in 
Office Park West, Building 
B, 209 S. Danville. Students 
wishing to register at the 
Clyde center may do so 
August 20 from 9:00 a.m. to 
12:00 noon and 1:00 to 4:00 
p.m. and 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
The Clyde Educational 
Center is located on 1-20, Ex
it 299 JnOyde.

For more information call 
the appropriate campus at 
one of the following 
num bers: Cisco (817) 
442-2567; Clyde (915) 
893-5976; Abilene (915) 
698-2212.

Notice
The way to get 

customers to shop 
in your store is to 
a d v e r t i s e  your  
specials. Call The 
Cisco Press today. 
442-2244 and place 
your ad in the next 
paper. Advertising 
Works!!

FIRES
Fires are still raging in 

and around Moran. A fire by 
the Moran dump ground was 
last Thursday. The Moran 
Fire Dept, answered a fire 
call near Putnam Saturday. 
Peoiile are asked to be ex- 
tieinelv cautious about fires 
due K, (lie extremely dry 
w e a 'lii‘1 .

BIHTHDAY CLUB
The Moran Birlliday Club 

will have Its regular monthly 
meclini> on Tuesday night, 
■Sept. 8. Come and enjoy an 
eveninii of fellowship. A pro
gram is being arranged. The 
meeting will be held at the 
Moran Coffee Shop at 6:30 
p.m.

HOLIDAY
The business places in 

.Moran will be closed Mon
day, Sept. 7, in observance of 
I,abor Day weekend.

SCHOOL STARTS,
The Moran school will 

start its fall semester on 
Tuesday, Sept. 1. People are 
asked to be on the lookout for 
children as they will be going 
and coming to school.

GAD-A-BOUT CLUB
The Gad-A-Bout Club met 

for a regular meeting last 
Wednesday night at the 
Moran Coffee Shop. Various 
covered dishes were enjoyed 
by tho»c present. During the 
business the club members 
voted to give $200 to the 
.Moran Volunteer Fire Dept.

Mrs. Bryant Edwards 
received irea lm en l in 
(■rahain Hospital, Cisco, 
during the weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weir, 
.Man;are' .Sciiooler and 
Miirv Kila Frazier of Rule 
a VI lied the poll! ei Family
lie lll 
■ la\

ill Huiiiil'uii Sun-

V1-1 ! \ I 11 M i. and Mrs.
i ì \a \ s  ias weekend 

w eie .vlau.ie i\Uii.e and svili, 
Brail I .\m ariiio. Mr. and 
.Mrs. i l ait; Dur.nai and son. 
Bvai.. I F‘>i W r ii. Marvin 
Kavs A J..US Crigig^, M ». 
ai.d I 'lee Kavs • f M-ran.

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 5011
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office: Home:
817-725-6747 817-442-3784

710 Ave. E. Commercial Bldg, • $10,000
Heidenheimer's 606 Conrad Hilton Ave.

- $25,000
1203 W. 12th 3 Bdrm., Shop Bldg. -

$25,000
1604 Moncill 3 Bdrm., Approx. 1 acre -

$24,000
M.Y. McMillan Real Estate

801 Conrad Hilton Ave. Cisco 442-3846
Mory Youvonn« McMtIkin. R«ol Estotw Broker

C l0 4

J0ssup's Construction Company
Sidtwalu-Driveways-Room AddHiom-HouM 

hNNidotioii-Carportt-Wtldiiig Sorvicet

No Job Too Big Or Smoll 

Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Free Estimatet 
CaU Cloude Jeitup 

(l17)442-3045 After 6 pm

Mountain Mon Log Homes
W « can build you a log horn« or wo con put 

log siding on your convontionol homo. Wo offor 
comploto building contractor torvicot for convontionol 
homos.

4 Up Now
Indopondent Ooolor

(SI7)442.M7S C U c y O w m r (S17)6S1-7S»

CONSTRUCTION
„ , * ^ 4 2 - 1 7 0 9
Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes 

We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cobinets, Electricol Etc Free Estimotes

Visiting with Rev. and 
Mrs. Jack Clack Sunday 
were his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Clark of Cisco and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne 
of Baird.

Mrs. Harvey Wagley is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Dale Thomason in Andrews 
for a few days. Mrs. 
Tlioinascin is recuperating 
fnun .sumery

Mildred Smith spen a few 
days in Andrews with her un
cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Colliiisworlh.

Mrs. l.ester Dalton of Vic
toria visited with friends in 
Moran over the weekend and 
attended the Elam-Eureka 
Coininuniiy reunion at the 
Moran Community Center 
Sauirday.

COMMODITIES 
Tlie government coin- 

modiiies will be given away 
on Tuesday. Sept. 8. at the 
Moran City Hall. Anyone 
eligible for the commodities 
may come to the City Hall 
for more inforinaiion.

Sliirley Mark lias returned 
home after spending the 
summer with relatives in 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hill at
tended a family reunion at 
Lake Brownwoud last 
weiikend.

Mrs. Charlene Finn of 
Hempstead visited with her 
mother. Mrs. Jack Moore, 
last week They visited with 
Mrs. Finn’s daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Piiillip Newton in Kocriesier 
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker 
and son. Hud, of Irving spent 
.iie weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucioii Brooks.

GOIDEN WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY 

Till* family of Joe and 
l.avaugiiiia Allen will honor 
nen' wiiti a reception as 
uv  iidebiaie ineir 50tn 

wertdmg anniversaiy iHi 
.Sa ill (lav. Aui, 29, from 2 !o j o.'c. a I e ll•lme^>f Dr. and 
v!is. i anv iVhhiie in Pecan 
i*iai. a 1 >n. to  anbury.

Ml. .tiiei. set veil as pas.or 
i S 11 '.en Bap.is. Cnur- 

mes 11. i'ixas h r 40 years, 
ami iic is a f ro'er pas.or of

the Baptist Church in Moran, 
also serving in Merkel and
Kermit.

They have two daughters, 
Jo Lynn Maddin of Hale 
Center and Genie Moore of 
G ranbury, four g rand
children and three great
grandchildren.

He retired in 1980 from the 
First Baptist Church in 
Childress after pastoring 
there for 23 years.

Mrs. Mabel Hooper and 
daughter cf Abilene visited 
with relatives in Moran 
Saturday.

O b c o  Firemen 
Answer Grass
Fire Alarms

Cisco volunteer firemen 
answered several alarms to 
pul out burning motor 
vehicles and grass fires dur
ing four days. Friday 
through Monday.

L.'cal firemen look two 
r̂̂ lck̂  to join two from Put

nam. Miree from Baird and 
one from Moran in putting 
out a grass fire that burned 
off an eastern Callahan 
County area of about half a 
mile wide and two and a lialf 
miles long Monday afler-
iiiHin.

Starling around 11 a.m., 
the fire damaged fences and 
burned grass and trees but 
no im proved properly . 
F irem an  David Gill 
reported. An hour later. 
Jam es G ardner called  
firemen and reported that 
!he fire was nearing his 
|)lace west of Cisco and that 
iie had a gas line on top of the 
ground in Uie path of the 
blaze. Firemen slopped the 
fire before it reached the 
( liii'dner place, Mr. Gill said.

Around 1 p.m., Ira Sutton 
.4 Scraiiion called firemen 
and reported a fire in that 
cuiiim unity. None was 
located, Mr. Gill said. The 
grass fire was under control 
by mid-aflernoon.

I,ast Friday, firemen wciu 
to 1-20 al El Paso Avenue 
after the Tommy Bacon 
pickup caught fire. Damage 
was minor.

At 5:10 p.m. Friday, 
firemen went to the Mile 
Marker 327 area of 1-20 after 
a ii'oior home reported a 
fire. Tnc blaze was under 
(MU ivi wlien firemen arriv-

...............F n emeu put out a fire on 
n'e rlagaii property near 

PU.1S..1I Hill on FM Road 
2526 a 12:30 p.m. Saturday. 
A 6:15 p.m . Sunday, 
firemen went to the Johnny 
.\iciioi.s place south of Cisco 
.HI Highway 183 and put out a 
lass fire.

Roberta's Day Care
State License

Hot Meals Birth -  4 Years Old 
Reasonable Rates
CaU 442-3742

Also Hiring Demonstrators for Candle 
Concepts-Call 442-3742 c72

Piano & Voice Lessons
Beginner, In term ediate o r Advanced 

(Children o r Adult}
Susan Wester 

Experienced T eacher 
442-4099  o r 442-4707 

Call Now fo r  FaU Enrollment <m73

SALE
AU L eather $  f  0 9 &
Work Boots x V

M en’s &  Ladies’ $  Q / f  SO  
Roper Boots ^
ChUdrenV $ o q 5 0
Ropers

W estern Belts & Buckles 
We Repair All Boots & Leather Goods

Vb Soles &  H eek (Shoes} - • 1 8 “ !
Ladies H eek • 2 * ®
We Dye Every D ay-Leather o r  Vinyl- 
Any Color

10% DIacount to Sonior Citlxom.

FRANK’S SHOE SHOP
Hwy. 6-Lake Cisco Highway 

Next to T ed  & Rex’s O ne Stop

legal notices
•A’nO N  

FORBIDS
The Housing Authority of 

the City of Cisco, Texas 
(hereinafter called the Local 
Authority) will receive seal
ed bids for a single construc
tion contract to replace ex
isting composition shingle 
roofs on 52 Dwelling units, 
remove cement membrane 
type roof and replace with 
built-up roof on 20 units, add 
gable roof over utility room 
and tie into main roof at Pro
jects TEX 042-001 and 002 
and all work specified 
and/or shown on the draw
ings un til: Tuesday, 
September 15,1987, at 2 p.m. 
HOUSING AUTHORITY 
OFFICE - 714 E. 10th St., 
CISCO. TEXAS, at which 
time and place all bids will 
be publicly opened and read 
aloud.

Proposed forms of con
tract documents; including 
plans and specifications are 
on file and available for in
spection at the office of the 
Housing Authority of the Ci
ty of Cisco, Texas and the of
fice of Cameron Alread, Ar
chitect Inc., 209 W. 8th St.. 
Fort Worth, Texas 76102 and 
at plan rooms in various 
cities of the State.

bbtlB......I

J»'*

KAYLALYNN 
HONEA

Jimmy Wayne Honea and 
Brandi Michelle Honea are 
proud to announce the birth 
of their sister, Kayla Lynn 
Honea. She was born at 9:12 
a.m., Thursday, July 2, 1967, 
at the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital. She weighed 7 lb. 
and 12 oz. and was 23V« in
ches long.

Her parents are Hal and 
Katrida Honea of Cisco.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe W imberly of 
Breckenridge; Jack Honea 
of Cisco; Mike and Jerry 
Love of Breckenridge; and 
Bill S isem ore of 
Breckenridge.

Great-grandparents are 
Laura Chaney and Belle 
Wimberly of Breckenridge.

I:
AAABUGAN
G A N C B ^

Get a checkup. Life is worth It.

Copies of the documents 
may be obtained  by 
depositing $100.00 with the 
Architect for each set of 
documents so obtained. Such 
deposits will be refunded on 
re tu rn  of the p lans, 
specifications and other 
documents in good condition 
within ten days after bid 
opening.

A certified check or bank 
draft, payable to the Local 
Housing Authority, U. S. 
Government Bonds, or a 
satisfactory bid bond ex
ecuted by the bidder and ac
ceptable surety in an amount 
equal to five (5) per cent of 
the bid shall be submitted 
with each bid. Also two (2) 
original signed copies of 
HUD 2530 “ Previous Par
ticipation Certificate’’ shall 
be included with bid 
documents.

The successful bidder will 
be required to furnish and 
pay for satisfactory perfor
mance and payment bond or 
bonds.

Attention is called to the 
provisions for Equal 
Employment Opportunity as 
set forth in these documents.

Attention is called to the 
fact that not less than the 
m inim um  sa la r ie s  and 
wages as set forth in the 
specifications must be paid 
on this project.

The Local A uthority  
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive 
any informalities in the bid
ding.

No bid shall be withdrawn 
for a period of ninety (90) 
days subsequent to the open
ing of bids without consent of 
the I.z)cal Authority. 
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF 

THE
CTTY OF CISCO, TEXAS 

Margaret Bearmaii 
Executive Director 

August 24,1967 
(8-27-87)

Men In
Service

Pvt. Bobby J. Taylor, son 
of Sherry Y. Newman and 
grandson of Rosem ary 
Gilbert of Rural Route 3, 
Cisco, has been decorated 
with ^ e  Army Achievement 
Medal in West Germany.

The Achievement M e^l is 
awarded to soldiers for 
meritorious service, acts of 
courage, or o ther ac
complishments.

Taylor is a petroleum sup
ply specialist with the 535th 
Engineer Ctnnpany.

He is a 1986 graduate of 
Cooper High School, Abilene.

NEWSPAPER  
DEADUNES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sundav Paoer)

#  RNR Electronics
(117)442-1520

SALES SERVICE
RapoHng A l Irands

TV's •  VCR's •  Mkrowova Ovons •  Storoos 

Antama k iitilB tion i A Rtpaks 

Richard Riggs 602 HOton, Osco

G ilbert’s Texaco 

k  Now...

Gilbert’s 
Kerr 

Magee
402  W. 8th 

Ckco 442-4101

Full Service Station & 
State Inspection Station

Attendant Fuels Autos At 
Self Service Prices

Accepting Other Gas Credit 
Cards Until September.

Gilbert Garces, O w ner/O perator 
Open 6  Days 

Closed Sunday* ^



nmrsday, Auj>ust 20, 1987

L
HH; C O f i M k v  R E A L  E ST A T E

509 E. eth 
Cisco Toxas 7643

CISCO HOMES
H.lJ.l) RKI'O’s -  fa l l  for details!
3 Rd., 2 batli Itrick, hut tubs, srreened patio and more.
3 Bd., 2 bath Brick, privacy fence, storage, NEAT.
3 Bd., 2 Bath custom brick with gameroom and extras.
4 Bd., 2 story brick on Shady com er lot, close-in.
3 Bd., SOi.i) 13th. Owner carry.
2 Bd. SOl.n , central heal, com er lot.
2 Bd. frame, new siding, in need of repair. Just $3S10.
2 Bd. Fram e on 4 lots, partially furnished.
2 Bd. Duplex, good location, fully furnished.
3 Bd. 2 bath SOI.I) remodelled.
lairger older home near post office, only tl.OOO down.
2 Bd. frame on com er lot. I.arge trees. Owner carry.
1 room frame on city block. Price negotiable.

ACREAGE
72.Kb At 1 bedroom bric k, 3 baths, pool, fireplace.
165 At . large brick home on la-on Kiver Bottom, large 

stiM'ked lake, good water, pecan trees, small cabin and 
mobile home hook ups. Bountiful gam e.
7 At 3 Bd custom bri< k on scenic hilltop. Too many 
extras to list.
1 At . 3 Hd. c ustom brie k. outside city lim its. Price 
recently lew erect

EASTl.AND
1 Bd cottage, sec luded setting 3 car garage. |K,000.
RISING STAR
2 Homes on 2 lots, water well. $19,000.
I Bd home in good IcM-ation. Spacious and open, 
t oinmerc iai building -  45x90 downtown IcH-ation.
( OMMERCIAL
IbUO .Square IcHct building lor sale or lease.

ILAKE CISCO
2 Bd a frame, furnished, covered dock, quiet IcMation.

O f HIC E 442-1693
IF NO ANSHKK t 'Al.l, 442-395K 

DANA tiOttSFN, BKOKFK 442 .3958 
IF H  HF.V WHITF.SIDF. 643-3129 

lo m  BKI MFIF.I.D 629-1965 
tiFFIt F 1)01 K.S 1-5 p.m.

\N 5 I IMF BY AIM'OINTIMKNT

ANN WII.UAM8 
KKAI, l-;STATE

. ( i l O  ( .o i i i 'm l  l l i l i o i i  C in c o

I 112-1880
I ItiiNÌiicNN c\: Home I'hom*
I CISCO HOMES

c all foi information on HI I) KKPOSSKSSIONS.
Sc.irtc r home. 2 BR frame on approx. 2 lots for only $1,500 

ilowii owner will fiiianc e balance of $9,500 at 8% interest.
Kccluc cd to i-voom plus 2 liaths, 2 story, .some

tiiiaiii ing a \ a ila W e V '^ ^ i-e  
He b a \e  a number of other 2 or .3 BR low priced homes 

unde r $11,(881, some with owner fin.
New kite ben i abiiiets. large 2 BR with central H/A, rmim 

alio\c double garage could In- an apartment.
C leat Inn . 2 Bit home with garage and 3 lots only $14,000or 

Itoic-c and '• lots, $21,(881 
Hinnbictown .irea, be .3 BR. central H/A, c orner

lo( lem cil cwiii-i e.
I’l ic I'd right, roomy, 3 HH, 1 .3/4 baths, formal DR,

• n  .ikfast nook, double garage plus storage.
l-ook at this! la r g e  2 BR. formal DR, fireplace, central 

11/ t . new carpet, beautiful, laiidscapc-d yard 
.Spacious 2 or .1 BR. rinvi siding, storm windows, covered 

lit I K, double gdiage. workshop. 2 lots, privacy fenced.
•i Bit, 1'.' baths, large rooms, 7 closets, plus cabinets 

I .dore. I cu llai heal, garage, big storage building.
l nic :t BB. 1 3/4 bath brie k, c entral H/A. attached 2 c-ar 

s .11 age, fcincd bac k yard, approx. 2 lots.
Nil cir ill cot aleif .3 or 4 BR. 1 3/4 bath stone and bric-k, 2 liv

ing areas, i cidral H/.A, fireplace plus a woodburning heater, 
new I aipct. enormous yard with beautiful trees.

New shop and oak Irec-s add to this c harming .3 BR. 1 3/4 
liaih biii k. central H/.A, large I.R, sep. den with fireplace.

I'xtra nice, spai ions 3 HR, 1 .3/4 bath brick, central H/A, 
fireplace in den. scp. I.R. gameroom, carport, storage, 

c iistom delnxc. spacious 3 HR. 1 3/4 bath brick home, 
nerge cfficicnl. large office could he- 4th HR. central H/A. 

.‘ iM'dlniiiinig tin plan-, sky lights, intercom system , attach 
cd 2 car garage, beautiful lanciscaped yard ancì many extras.

A nil e selection of brick or frame, large 2 story homes in 
canons price ranges are available, great family homes 
please call for more information.

Beautiful 2 BR. formal DR. den could be 3rd BR. large 
rooms. car()ort. storage bldg.. ,3 lots with 18 large pecan 
trees

Ijirge 3 BR. I 3/4 baths, central H/.A, cinyl siding, storm 
windows surrounilid by oak and fruit tre-es, water well, 1,3‘; 
lots plus a 2 BR bouse that could be a great mother-in-law 
home.

1 ilge of town, large 2 HR brick with garage and carport
( OMMERCIAL PROPERTY

l-irgc nieUil building with 4 lots, exiellen t iocation. 
■Spacious office building, built approx. 5 years ago. recep

tion area conferenc e room, 3 offices, central ff/A . 2'.- lots.
laicated on busy street, large shop with office space, extra 

parking

ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES
36 81 acres, mostly cleared with some trees. 2 tanks, new 

barn, trac tor and equipment will remain. $26.500.
76 acres with barn, pens and a tank, approx. 50 acres in 

I oastal. remainder is thickly wooded.
158 acres, partially wooded, som e cultivation. 2 tanks 

several nice home sites, highway frontage. $475 per acre.
Approx. 164 acres, thickly wooded, mostiv oak trees 

shallow water well and a tank, $425 per acre.
Approx. 7‘i> acres with a tank and a barn.
2 HR. 1*. b a ^ j ^ i  ^  

alniut '2 acre.
4 BR. 1.3/4 bath. 2 story home on approx. Oacres, barn and 

shed, water well, $27,000.
57.87 acres, ^ a n k s ,  pecan trees, approx. 18

ac res thickly w o o d ip v /ljJ J d e r  cleared. $29,000.
30.57 acres, fenced and cross fenced, approx. 20 acres 

c oastal, 7 water wells, irrigation system , lank, city water. 4 
large outbuildings, very nice 3 BR. 13/4 bath brick home with 
c entrai heal and air surrounded by oak and pecan trees, 
t Al 1 FOR INFORMATION ON CUSTOM BUILT HOMFJS 
AND tOMMKRt lAL BUILDINOS.

Cathy Wallen 
AiMociate

, home surrounded by oak trees on

Ann WillianiH 
Hroker 

M 2 - 1880 442-2120

F . A í : l a n d  I ' O l ' N T V  N F W S P A P L K S  

t ’ i s n i  P r e s s .  E ^ u s t l u i u l  T t * l t ‘H i a t i i ,  K a n i t e r  

T i m e s .  T h e  K i s i i i f *  S t a r

Tliursday, Aui>ust 20. 1987

Would you like to show off 
your beard In a beard eon- 
test on Roaring Ranger 
Day? Call I’hylerla Sehnol- 
Ing, Chamber of Commerce 
President, at 647-3750 In 
Ranger.

The Next Best Thing ■
to a clear conscience and a good night's sleep is the feeling of security in 

owning your own home with a clear title. Pecular to the real estate field, values 
are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on these 
are based on the title. The title then becomes the most impoi lant item to be con
sidered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to buy 
good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company
Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

j
The
100 South Seaman

629-1781
Kincaid Co.
an Eastland, Taxas 76448

ATTENTION

• 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, fram e home, $22,900.

• 5 BEDROOM, 2 bath, fireplace, CH&A, 
and land for a horse. $38,900.00.

• EASTIJVND CITY IX)TS, $2,500/ea. good 
mobil home location.

• 39 FOOT JAYCO 5th wheel travel trailer.

• 1976 CHEROKEE CHIEF 4WD JEE P.
• 1976 CHEVY VAN.
*500 ACRE RANCH with beautiful 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home, and large barns and 
bunkhouse. Stocked tanks, net wire, fence, 
and good grass.
*• We will TRADE any of the above, or 
Owner Finance the Real Estate.

AUBREY KINCAID  629-1804 
GUY KINCAID 629-1352 

ACREAGE
66 acres 3 m iles west of Morton Valley on 
Hwy 69,2 stork tanks, excellent hunting, im 
proved grass. Good building site. Flexible 
terms. Will Texas Vet.

7.24 acres with 1725 sq. ft. brick home, 3 
Bdr., 2 baths, Jacuzzi, satellite dish, land
scaped, all extras. Good Terms. $90,000.00

SAIJ! OR TRADE: 500 acre ranch, nice 4 
Bdr. rem odeled home plus guest or 
em ployee residence, 2 large barns.

COMMERCIAL

1-20 2.5 acres with office building, com plete
ly fenced. Excellent yard for oil company 
$25,000.00

Barbara Love, 
Broker

Inc

629-1725

T o u ) l ^
C o u i f t i y

RtAl tSTATi

Highway 80 Eo»f 
Eastland, Texas 76448

629-8391

Moving lo Eostlond Countŷ  Qf onywĥ r#
Coll loll Froo n oo  5JS 8910 l«l 4365 *Ot informoHon 

W»ntoU PI#o»»)

■ A tT L A N O
IM.W AVS WANTKO A IILSTORH At. HIIXIR? Í story 
Ihraiil), hurr Iron! p.>rrh, 4 or 5 BR. * baths, dm «Uh 
IWBF P, VOr i,l. I (»VE IT!E?3
ll Niqi'E Z STORY 1 RR. Z>i hath homo In prrirrrrd
liii'lKhhothmKl. Onr )rar bulldrr's «arranly.KS
l( I IISF. IN ■ lar*r » : tx . Z twith, nirr kllrhm FHA-
IVA ( l»NV llnnnrln,DVi.,So(o.E7
IrRElT V, PRETTY Is Iho word lor this I BR, Z hath, brirh
Inilh maoy rsIras.EZI
jPI.ENTY OE SPAI F «-vnird yard, lard» pecan trees, 
liellar ire JosI snic^D\>V extras IhtI (o «Uh this Z BR 
Ihnme. I el s Inlk lfVrns>'33
ll.OTS AVAII.ARI.E: 7S'sl50'. $758 down. Owner llnane- 
llod Fit
IpillCFI) TO SFI I,: Z of 3 (wdrooni, 1 bath older home on 
llarRe Ini, pnved street.E'.IS
loilFAr KIR YOl'NC FAMILY OR RFTIRFFI ItsSI 
Imohlle home with Z BR, 1 halh, een. H/A, kllrhen np- 
|pllnnies & wosher/dryer. Fenced yard.FIT 

lilis IS IT! Rcniililiilly landscaped. 3 BR, Z halh with 
Imany eslras, opprnx. Z5W) sq. It. Sulmmlnd pool, 
Isalelllle. sprinkler system. CALI. TOl)AV!F19 
IlOW DOWN ■ ««'•■rvt IXIBLF PAYMENTS no this 3 
lull. I'j halh brick S'-)- Í, ull loday Won't last InndIFZt 
iLAnOF FAMII V NFFDFD TO ENJOY this 1 year-old 4
I ItIL Z' 2 halh home In Eiislland's new esl addition. SInrade 
llor Mom, workshop (or Dad. plenty o( space (or the 
|klds.F:?d
IpIIICED RF.DI ( F.D on this near Z Bit, 1 hath Irsme 
llc.me «Uh (enced yard, Z5's4(L steel huildind. SEE THIS
Ione today:f;z
jui M Ilf CL NI U,I(U0IIIUI0D: Spacious and charm* 
line older hrlck home, 3 bedrooms. I’l halh. brick home 
¡priced rleht See Me NowlF'.ZZ
JLM t OZV! I M cool.: F.nerdy elllcleni 1 BR, 1’, bath,
jhrlck home prlied ridht. .See xie Now!F:4
|l'KF!1 IV AS A I’ICLI KF:: This quality home has It all -
jpresilee localloii. 3 bedrooms. Z hnihs, lormal dinlod.
¡larde lisliid room, hoi luh, In-dround swimmind pool.
¡MOIIF.'FII
|oil \SI IC.U I.V IIFDCCFD: owner needs Immediate 
sale, so priee on this 1 UR Irame home Is now ONLY

¡f-o.on« 0(1 ter ioD\y f.i
l< \N r UL \T Till 'Ut'V ■ ? UR. 1 halh. new plumb* 
¡ine and ( arpel. gLU'* *aiis, appllanees Abme drnund 
¡pool, uotkshop L.is
II 073 ( 01T yc.F, Ideal lor retirees nr small family. Z BR, 
|l h.ith. near dountoun L 14
ll(X \IIIIN' lot tllON’ lidie rest Addlllon 3 BR, Z hath 
¡home «Uh ? Ilsinp areas, llreplare. on larde wooded site 
|SFF ir IODWF 37

IXll I Him SF' perleilly remodelled Z BR home «Uh 
Inarm, homey atmosphere Beaiililul enunlry kltehen, 
¡mill h more'l l?
llIL lOR FtMILV! lol.illi remodelled, larpe ? story 
¡home I BR. Z baths, beautllul custom eahlnets. een h/a.I plenty of %tg |  ?9
II Bit ID l i i s i l  I ' yiork this 3 RH (rame house o\er to 
|«ull »Olirseli I arde lot I t
l \  t( \NT HIT I OMMMU IAL AHF\. near do«nlo«n 
II roiilaee on N I amar, ai l ess Irom I’allersnn Si Owner 
I will llnani e 1.1(1
I 111 IK' M FOIID Mil F IIRK K llllMi;’ 7 »rs old, 3 BR, Z 

¡h.yth. een ll/\ Co»ried pallo A (meed »ard Ell 
jqi II I Cl I DI SM *Ln»ely IRH.Zhalh, brìi k home'n 
¡desirable nrlphhorhood ReaulKul oak Ireos Assumption I or new loan 115
In f tR SI iiooL 
I I’eean A (ruil trees
I IBI I S' TRF.FS' TRFF.S: .Shade this neat Z BB. 1 halh 
htinealow with era H/A Priced to III most an» pocket* 

I honk:F.I7
SMM L IIOMF, .SMM I PRUT,' II you re lonkliid lor a 

I enry 1 RR home, reasnnahlt priced. SEE THIS ONE'EIO 
ON A Rl m;i T’ PRICED REDI ( EDon this allordable Z 
BR. 1 halh home * Ip ll»lod area, d»r /rarpnrt EZ5 
LIKIKINC, lOR qi ALirv: 3 BR, P, halh spacious 
custom brirk home In prime Inralinn. wooded lot Man» 

llralures'EI
( IIIKtSEV’ Then see this »sell mninlalned Z RR older 
home with t en M/A. some remndelllnd Nlee lot Iarde 

I trees El
O T H I R

¡LAKE LEON * BEAI TIM I. PI Al E lor year round 
¡lakelrnnl ll»lnd' Almost new Z BR, Z bath home, many 
¡anienllles. Dork, deeded lot, deep «Her.018 
¡l.(»W IMtWN, EXCEI.IFINT EINANMND (or qiialllled 
¡buyer' Z'l yr. old Z Bit. P, hath home On H/A, Iarde 
¡ronier Ini. LET ICS SHOW YOP'O»
¡CARRON * Z BR home near tehonl. Orfe tree shaded eor* 
Iner loLOZ

t-y , no hrautllul comer lot.

XIINC.DS • Z story, lots d  llyind trea. 3 RR, Z bath na larde | 
lot MOST SEEtOtZ 
CARBON - N E A T • N IF T Y  with ■ price thaCs th rill): ¡  
Mobile home, adfled room, atlllty, shop. MUCH XIORF! nn| 
Z lols.(»3

„ N O U S !  W IT H  A C R I A G I
ZfZ ACRE.S m/l OR Wll.l, D IVID E with 3 RH home. I 

Corrals, barns. Improved drasses, Helds, limber. Ijike, 7 1 
stock tanks, Z water wells, Z wnler meters. Ernniade on) 
p»mt. and ety rd.HAZ 
HOME IN COUNTRY ON I ACRE.S! Just drrat l<ir han 
riyman, the 3 RR, 1 bath home needs work. Beautilul| 
hnmeslle. Priced In teens.IIAl
PRICED REtHJCED C O l'N TR Y LIVINf! A T IT  S BEST! | 
IZ plus acres with larde 3 RR. Z bath hnme.llAlX 
CARBON • S acres •' Z hath, brieh home. O n . Il/A, ¡ 
built in slo»e, d 'gfjV 'iler and llreplaee. Nlee tank and} 
dnrden spot.HA 1»^
ZZ5 A ( RES NW OF DESDEX10NA with 4 BR, brirk home 
or will spill oil 10 AC A home. 47 acres cull., peanut qtinia, I 
3 Irrldnllnn wrIls.llAII 
OWNER X1AKES IT  EASY * 110,008 down on rustle 3*21 
year old Z BR home on 7.0 nrres. beautllul oak tree. .M.Asj 
EVER YBOD Y'S  D REAM !! 1Z.84 acres 3 ml NK, n il 
Enslland with 3 BR, Z both, 8 yr. old home. Crn H/A with [ 
humirillirr, Cullldan water system, many more eslras. 
Arrradc produrind ronslal. M l'S TS EE!H A 3 
C O l'N TR Y l.lVINti r-yF.ST - 5 arrrs wllh Z ) r. old I 
hrirk home - IM XIAcSD L'iLiIAO
10« ACRES with early lOOO's home * Joins Eastland City I 
Limits. EXC E L L E N T  TO  SUBDIVIDE! Hwy. Ironlade. 
rustic, trrrs.HA«
ZZO ACRES A 3 BR home near Eastland. Some coastal. | 
native pasture. WTl.L SP LIT O FF house and ISO ar.. 
house A I ar. up. 40 ar. wllhniil hniisr.HAlt 
175.8 A( RES with 3 BR home near Ijike Lron, Stoll wnler. 
well, I tanks. 10 nr. rultlvnhlr, some irridatinn possible 
Some minerals, pmdu- Ind wells.HA15 
N A T l'R E ’S W*ONI)F!RI.AND! The quiet heatily ol dlant| 
oak trees makes Ideal selllod lor altrarllyr u i  yr. old ,l| 
BR, Z halh, brick home on 5 acres.HA16 
LA K E LEON * New 3 PR, Z halh, brirk home on deeded¡ 
watrrlrnnl lot, under rnnslrurlinn. RL'V NOW and rhiinsi-| 
earpel.013
M K E  LEON * Deeded walrrlront lot with 3 RH. 2 balh¡ 
mobile home. Rraiitllul yard, rlly water, dork. MUST I 
S EE T il A P P R ElTA TE!O I5 
( ARRON * 4 yr. old 2 RR, 1 hath frame home on InrRe lot. I 
Needs yoiir T.L.C. CIKIOSE YOUR FTNANCINC.!OI9 
DF.SDF.MONA - P E( AN TR EES ! Youod pri on orchard j 
and remodelled U 2 sinrv 3 BR home on S Inis. WatrrI 
well OZfl
DF.SIIF.MONA * DOURLE LOT, F R U IT  IRFF'.S, and| 
mobile home with added room, 3 BR, P » hath. Car., std .1 
lence OZ2
SPAt lOI'S RRIt o r -ji  Tv and .14 S acres, fronts highwa$ I 
and count) ro a d .^ '^ * "^  ■

A C R IA G B
1191 AC HW V «0 edRe ol ( Isco. SccnIc, trees, pond, shed | 
Owner IlnancloR with approved crrdlLAS 
ZS 15 Acres on old lllRhway 8(1 West. Close In Cisco AIZ
50 4 Acres I ' ,  miles NW n( Eastland. Seallrrcd trees, 01 
Leon River.AI3 
OLDF.N * 77 A( RES with beautiful huildtiiR site. Onlv I 
1415 (1(1 per acre! A4
1747 A( RFS ol raoRf land, a workloR ranch PlenU o il 
looks and plenty nl wlldlKr lor (he hunter. Some I 
nitnrraU..'\7
II"  Rocres Z ml S of | ;o Cood looks, coastal native| 
p.oslure, some minerals Wll.l, DIMIIF. A9 
4? A( . SO OL K W C I  K ■ Approx. |g a i . wooded deer 
liirkev, quail; bal cult. Barn, corral, slock 
ntliicrals A1
Z 77 M III X ready (or mobile home Has elec., water A I 
seplle tank alreadv Installed A5
Z19 A( RFS HI Dl ( F I )  TO S FLL ' Some roaslal. brush. I 
pasliire. 1 tanks. Turkes. deer A minerals.A17 
40 A( RI S W ••on S O L D  "ol<'r wells, peanut quota. \8 | 
8(1A(IM SW  Corman, cull. [ S O L D  illom land AlO 
5 79 A( RFS, Z Ml IR O M  DOWNTOWN F.ASII.AND, I 
bcaulllulls wooded hllllop view, perfect (or bulldInR rlly 
water A ll
14 At RFS WOODFD. C H E A T IIIN T IN C ! Natural | 
Rrasses. larRp storked lake. Rood leme AlR 
l l 'r  AIRES, COM M FRn.AL FR O N TACE I ZO Slock I 
tank, rented Olden water available.AI5

C O M M IR C IA L
51 PER ( O A lM ER dA I IJITA TIO N ! N Seaman near I 
downtown Comer lot with small bulldInR. and vacani lot f 
Shop. oKIce nr business (10
R F IA IL  Rl SINESS * LADIES W EAR' ExcellenI Inca 
linn. 175 (I bulldInR and Insenlnry EXCEPT lONAI OP- 
P O R U N IT V !C I
I AKE LF.DN . CRIK FR Y. CAS, BAIT Rl SINF SS. All 3| 
HR. trailer A RV hookups, on 7,4 ar. with lake IrnntaRp 
I’ RK FD  1 0  SFI.I !CZ "
PRIME, ( OSIM ERI IAI, PROPERTY Main Street, near I 
downtown IjirRr corner lot, old hulldInR CO I
MOVINC BUSINESS * E A F R Y TH IN C  YOl LL N E E D ! | 
Hard lo nhlain local A looR haul pernills, vehicles A 4 
equipment C H E A T PRICE - ( ALL U S '( 4
p f :t r d i .e u m  b u v
loeallon. I.0 IS of po?

S O L D  ^ « ‘■wKent downtown rnraer I

ri I i

EXPRESS PHOTO
One-Hour Photo finishing

^  0  C3 a  c3 C7

SO"»«

601 W. Main -  

629-3631
inlargoments - Pass-Port Photos • LD.

Copy Work

U.P.S. Drop Station f a s t , Friendly

1 -

r.‘ ■’ '■•'f

|HA7.ELUNDERWIMID 
4Z9 1108

RARRAIIA R o sili K 
417 .Tiz:

rarraila I oaf:
«17 1197

ELM ER  FOSTER 
479 19,Z

( INDAF FOSIF.R
4’9 8ZZ7

all the 
see!

HUD & V/\ KKFOS available in F,asllaml 
UouiitA. call fur details.

HOMES AND LOTS: CARBON. 
GORMAN. CISCO. RANGER. OLDEN

( isti). Make Offer, Must .Sell lu Selilc 
Kstale, Kric k Duplex, ur euiild be I KK 1' 
Itath iluiiie, $29,901).

( iseo, N ile  4 KK. 1'.- Kalb Hnek ilunii 
( il/UA, ( arpet, Ituilliiis, $.‘15,1881.

(arboii. 2 KK. I> - Kath w/2 lois. l ih  
water, paved slreei. $'2;i,5(8t.

( arlMin, .‘I KK, 2 Kalb Mobile llotiie, II' » 
80', t'UAered porch, II lots, $20,1881

C ì m 'u , 2 Kesideiitial l.ols, Gutid I .tit .ilum 
$.‘t„V8l.

I,ake ( iscu Area, 2 KK Mubtie IIvmiu 
w/added rni., $5,1881.

Olden, 4 KK. I 't Kalb on I.IKi.i .ic., m'|i lu 
areas. $.17,.5(81

Olden, .‘I KK, I 't Kaili Krii k llunie un a 
prux. I ae., $75,1881.

Kaiiger, ‘28 laits |5  a t.I , i iIa as.ilei i 
iiiubile liume huukups, $6,188)

LAND: FARMS. RAN üP v 
SMALL ACREAGE W lih  m>/vu

I»

Ivl . I .11
I I ,:'K s .
I!

lit a I 
. ’ Wilt

II
Hi VS 

iililt II Hall I
" ' HH

Hlasliaiiil a, 
I V» ell' 1', >1

iii' iil.tlt ll 
1(81 Mj 11

'• H a ll

I 1

I .m i l l  I

i,|

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTLAND. U XA  
EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS all the aiiienilies! ( all fur ap|)uintiiii ul i<

l.ake Leon, 2 KK. 2 Kath w/large lott,
Ull/Url. Ruck Fireplace. Staff Water. Rual 
Huuse w /U ft. 1.4 a ( . Deeded Waterfrunt 
Uut, $70.(88).

I.ake l.eun, l.ike New 2 KK w /large Kase- 
ment. UI1/('A. Fireplace. Ruat Huuse, Pret
ty fait. Pussible Owner F'iiiaiice. $60.000.

I.ake Ueun. Unique 2 KK. 2 Kath un 2'.'
Deeded Luts | Apprux. 1 a c .), Kiiurinuus l.iv- 
ing Area. Fireplace. Fruit Trees. Staff 
Water, $47,500.

I.ake Leuii, Just Uunipleted. 3 KK, 2 Kath 
Rrick Hume, Redwood Deck. Staff Meter.
Waterfront Lot, $85,000.

Lake Leuii. Larjte 4 KK. I'o Kath. Staff 
Water, Deeded Waterfront Lot. Ijits of 
Potential, Near Uuuntry t'lub. $49.500.

Dutch "A" F'rame, 2 KR, 2 Kalb w/2 l,uts.
Carpet. Kuiltiiis, Drapes, Ceiling Fans,
Wood Stove, & .Mure, $39,.')00.

HilUrest Addition, 3 KK, F t  Kath Home, 
l.arge Master Kedroom. F.xcelleiit Loca
tion. won't last long at this prii e! $36.1881.

Owner W ill Finance. 3 KK Home w /5 addi
tional wooded lots, plus mobile home 
hookup all for $18.000.

Rraiid New! 3 KK. 2 Kath Krick Home, 
t'H/C.A, F irep lace w /K low er, C arpel.
Kuiltiiis, Some Wallpaper, Covered Patio,
Oakhollow .Addition, $72.500.

Nice 3 KK. 1L> Kath Krick Home, CIM \ ,
Ceiling Fan, Carpet, Kuiltiiis, plus i oo| 
shady enclosed Ijitlice-Worl» Palm $4li Ml.

Charming 2-Stor> on Corner l.oi, ! KK '
Kath, Krick, Cli/CA. Kuiltin-. l*n\:n »
F en ce , KxcelltMil Neighhorlum»: \v « r  
Schools. $78,000.

Nearly New! Reautiful 3 KK. 2 'i  IJath*
Krick Ifome on 64.4 ac.. This approx. .l.MMi 
sq. ft. Home is F.xceptioiial, m any, many ex
tras! Call to See!

Oakhollow' Addition. Pretty 3 RR. 2 Kath 
Krick Home fi'aturing the •‘Great Koom" 
floor plan. (T f/t .A. F ireplace, ( arpel. Ceil
ing Fans, Kuiltiiis, $75,(88).

Two Nice Krick Duplexes & One 4-Plex for 
sale ill F!asUaiid, F'.xcelleiit Rental Proper
ty, call for details!

Attractive 2 KK Home within walking 
distance to Grocery Store & Doctor, Small 
F'.qiiity and Assume FTiA Loan. $36,(88).

Owner Finance w/Sm all Down-payment,
RR, Hardwood F'loors, F'rcnch Doors bet

ween Living Km. & Dining Rm., $17.500.
W. Main Street. This 2 KK Fiouse would 

make Commercial Property. & can be 
bought at Residential I’rice! $15,000.

Investor's Kargain! $7,500 is the total 
price on this Duplex i could he 3 KK, 2 Kath 
llom e. I

2 BK. 1 Bath, Krii k. ( H /( A, ( arpet, 2 
Stor, KIdgs., 2-Car Carport. F’ircplacc, 3 
Ceiling F'aiis, 2 Cots, $36„S00.

Oakhollow, Comfortahle 3 KK, 2'z Kath 
Bricck Home, Huge Gameroom. Swimming 
Pool, Jacu //i. (iuest House, and More! Must 
See!

Stately Oak Trees surround this large 2 
KK (could be 3 |, ( orncr Lot |4 Lots in all).
Good Terms, $26.000.

3 BK, Sep. Dining Km., Carpet, Pecan  
Trees, Garden Spot, plus 6 l.ots, $25,000.

Assumable F’HA Loan! 3 KK. 2 Kath 
F'rame Home, Big Playroom. Formal Din
ing Rm., $30.(88)

Pretty Hillcresl .Addition, Lovely 2 KK.
H/CA, (a rp et. Freshly Painted. Ap

pliances, Nicely Wooded Lot. $42.518).
Prii c Hc(lu( iioii! 2 KK. CH/( A. Kuiltiiis,

Carpet. New Koof. Approx. 1600 sq. ft., plus 
guest house ill hack. $.'!l,0tiU.

lairgc 2 KK. !'.■ Kath. Scp. Living Areas 
w/Big Dcu, (H /(  A, ( arpet. Appliances,
Double Carport, lui onic Producing .Apt. in 
Bai k. $30.1)1)11.

. i  V 
(Ilf Wc'l)

I .

L

L'

IK i 
Itl h'

I ) ■ >V
r.‘))lKy. I Wait 1 Wi ll ., ( vih 

t'oaslal. |{;irii. and ahl 5*’,
• iO ’ .vHHI

till a< . Ci,i)v 111 » , !
Shalloyv Walcr Well, .XsMimahlv I o.ui. $t 
per ill .

’.'20 a< SW 1 .iislliiiid. tv II
cd. t laiiks. SOUK co.inIíiI. i i,,in . .
a<.

167 ac., 112 ac. cult., 2 tanks. ' i  n.ii 
wi'lls). Owner F'in., $5(81 p«'r ac 

27.96 ac., all wooded & p astiiii. $::00 
a ( .. or $400 jmt ac. w/'.- Minerals

120 ac. SF! Flastland, Oak Trees, Inyv 
(irass & Kluc Stem, Kuniiiiig Creek. 2 
Tanks, Some Min., $600 per ac.

to ac. Wooded Tract, Owner F iii.iin»-. 
Faisy Terms, $36,188).

‘20 ac Near laikc la'oii, I lank, inoslly 
klinc grass, owner fin., $27,188).

166 ac. NW F!astland, good fences, $62a jici 
ac.

136.7 ac., 30 ac. cult. & rest in coastal, 
loycgrass, & K.K., good tciiccs, 4 tanks, 
walcr yycll, '20 pecan trees, $90,(88).

2'20 ;m . near F'.astland, Native P e ía n ,. 
I.eon Kiycr, Nice 3 KK, 2 Kath Home, Barns, 
Hwy. F rontage, & .More! Call for di'tails.

249.3 ac., 2 tanks. Sabana River, 140 ac 
cult. & rest pasture, oak, & pecan trees, '.* 
mill., $675 per a i .

192 ac. N. of F'.astland, fcin-cd A it vissIcik 
cd. 4 tanks, 1 water well, 120 a<. coastal A 
klinc, $.500 per ac.

COMMERCIAL

L'l Kath, Two Liy. 
2-( ar ( arport, F'cnc- 
f’c ian  Trees. Near

1600 Sq. F't. I.iying

2 KK I could he 3|
Areas, Scp. Din. Kin. 
d Knikyard, Huge 

Hospital. $37,500.
IL Story, Approx.

Area, 3 BK, $22,500
l«irgc 2 BK. F'ormal Civ. A Din. r ms., den. 

fireplace, big oak trees, extra lot. $39.()(iii 
Country Living w /( ity ( ‘onyciuciiccs, ,ilso 

ideal Commercial location, I niqin Momi- mi 
approx. 1 ac.. $110,000.

Kcmodclcd 2 BK. CH/t A, I arjit i, .'hi, 
2 BK, Completely Kcmodclcd, ( H/( \. 

New Koof, 4 Ceiling Fans, l.arge ( lost ts. 
Well Insulated. $35,0(8)

V. ( eiling F ans. 
Kai'kyurd, New

,11' 
■» I.

F'enced-Car (arjiort,
Koof. $33,500.

Approx. 2 a ( . w /N ice 3 BK. 2 Bath Mobile 
Home, CH/t'A, (  arpet. Drapes. City Water, 
Ruiltins, $32,000.

Super ( ute 2 BK F'rame w/Krick Trim, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Custom Drapes, $32,000.

3 BR. l ' l  Bath Brick Home, CH/CA, 
( arpet, Kuiltiiis, ( oriier Lot, Lots of Space 
for the m oney! $48.,500.

16 ac. Tract near Flastland, Owner
inaiH e w/$500 dn.
Owner F'inance. 94' x 140' wooded lot.

3,500.
We have To|>*F!n(l F!xeciitive Homes with

Ladies Retails Sportswear Kusiiicss, all 
inventory A- fixtures, ideal situation, stej) in
to established F'.astland Knsincss, call for 
(li'tails!

S. l-'20 F rontage, F!astland, 38.693 a t . land 
w /large metal bldg., $214.(88)

10 X 24' ( iistom i/cd Reality Shop iSIdg., 
K cam cd ( e i l in g .  P arquet l.anolciim , 
Kcfrig. .Air, I Best Boom, Kuiltin Kcaiily 
Station ( nhincl, $5,.5(8).

1-20 A Hwy. 6, F'.astland, .lust I is("d! Pi 'i 
perty on all four corners, 2.OS ai ., 7 69 ai 
8.79 ac . and 5.03 ac. tracts, l*i i( t d lo

F'lorist Knsincss, j)lus large ,’ Siar 
lorian House w/tiascm ciil A attii iii ,i ■<<

Krick iMipIcx, 2 KK, I' t i
l H/( ( .irjict, Kuiltiiis *1 Vi'

House A l.ol on W, M.iui ai 
$ 15.(81(1

t IMi \  Aji.it IliK III lllvli; , till 1. ,v VI./
Ml! .1 unit. < II 'I \ ■*■9,1.(HHi

V 'i ’ Moi l.Ill IlidiZ ',»/ i llii i
I V tl ii/im. also li.v .i2S \.,1  iii/I ■ ; a ,
' h slin shed. $2II.M(Mi

I mninvri iaI l.m ncM |.. iln ' i ,
I'.lili' 11« \ .  81) I . Lasllami. $6:.."181

1 miicr l.ivl yy/lhlll) sq ll HIdi; cs(,ilili.-l> 
cil liiisincss localimi, $|8. >()ii

FOR RENT
Office or Knsincss .Space in (Ik ,yi i.n a iil 

Bldg., Hwy 80 F .. Kaslland.
3 KK, 2 Kath House, $325 |)ci nin
4 KK, I'll Kath in Cisco, $.'100 per iiin
2 BK, Cll/C.A, Will he available in l.ii. 

Septemher. $.325 per mo.

YOUR h o m f :, l a n d , a n d  c o m m f .k -
CIAL LI,STIN(;S AKK WKU'OMF'.D!

WF, BUILD NKW H0M F:S0N YOCK M il 
OR OCRS.

WF, APPRFX'IATF! YOUR BCSINI ,.S.S'1

R.G. ( BUCK I WHF.AT 
RK()KF:R

WAYNF, CHANDI.EK 
ASvStK'IATF’,

KAY BAILEY ROSEMARY FFJttiCSi S 
ASSOCIATE ASSfK'IATE

____
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HOMES
FOI S A ll -N k «  S b«ArMiii, 

3Vi bath lioin« on 2 Vi ncrti 

nonr Scrnnton comnwnity. 

SS9.900. Call Orwt/Nnwn i  

M ath  I t n i t o r i .

9 1 S -4 9 I-4 4 M  or 49S-S199.

C70

FRAMED, RANEIIZED OR PRE

CUT HOME: Build or finish 

your own homo. No down poy- 

mont, 9.97 por cont APR eon- 

itruction finonciny. Froo homo 

building sominort. Milos 

Homos Ron Is try  

I1 7 -6 S 4 -2 6 2 2 , Arlington, 
Eit. IS .

b-3B

FOR SALE: 3 bodroom, IVb
9----- tt—1---- / -M—t--- ------NvMnp UoWp

loryo hHchoa, farago, on 2
lots. C/N. $37,300. CaN 

443-3170.

c-74

HOME K M  SAU I T  OWNER: 

F irst $ 1 ,3 0 0  or host 

rsassaaMo offor for ogaity

ŷ aymeRaww
of $217, an aH oioctrk 

3 -1 V i, CH, brick voaaar at 

703 Wost 17th, Cioca. CaH 

I 1 7 - 4 4 2 - 3 7 4 I ;  

8 1 7 - 4 4 2 - 1 0 3 0 ;  

•17-129-24*3.

c-73

FOR SALE I T  OW NER: 
Boautiful 3 bedroom brick, 
Spanish Stylo house and 2 
acres in Carbon. Central hoot 
and air, firepioce 1 Vi both 
Priced to tell ALSO: For Solo 
By Owner 3 bedroom house 
corpeted, paneled on 1 acre in 
Carbon Coll 639-2040 oftor 
2 00 p.m.

T73

WE HAVE the hoys to all HUD 

house repottottiont. Coll us 

about those bargains. Carl 0. 

Corr Real Estoto Brokorogo, 

442-3643.

C-104

HOUSE POR SAIE: Vary nico, 
»omglotaly romodalod lasido 

oat, 1 badroam baoM, 
n -tt aa 4 lots. Now 1*i1* 

worfcthag, ate.,

HOMES

GOVERNMENT NOMES for 
$1.00 (U  Repair) BUT DIRECT! 
Ropes and Toi soiled propor- 
tiot. CoH today for facts! 
$ -5 1 1 -4 3 9 -3 3 4 4  e s t. 
N441B0 (Toll-refundable) 34 
hrt.

T-70

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 901 S. 
Nalbryan, Eastland. Brck 
homo, 3300 tg. ft., 3 bdr., 2 
bath, firoplace, fence, coiling 
font, CNAA, tcroonod porch, 
-0 - Down Paym ent or 
SSOO.OO month lease. Coll 
439-1741 or 429-1S04.

T73

NOUSE FOR SALE: 408 S. 
Daugherty, Eastland. 3 
be droom , liv in g  room , 
u tilit ie s , fenced yard. 
I-734-2S7B.

T71

FOR SALE: Two, 3 bdrm homes 
on two ocret. Large work shop 
A guest guortort. Pecan A 
fruit trees. Now carpet, coil
ing font, mini Windt, A wall 
furnace. S31 Alice St., coll 
447-3192 in Ranger. R-77

FOR RENT

HOME IN THE COUNTRT on 
I3.S ocret. 3 bedrooms, in- 
iludcs split moster bedroom,
2 boths, den, dining room, 
ond utility room. Ceiling font, 
built-ins with microwave, 
satellite, city water. Coll days 
639-1331, nights 653 3453.

T104

30 A. most oil Kline gross, 
iicellent fences, 1 mi. of 
(reek, big tank, 2 mi. rood 
trontoge. S500 a.

3 BR 1 both rock house, 3 
lots, on N. Main Rising Stor, 
has ottoched double goroge. 
525,000

98 A ., povemn-'^frontage 
glut 2 * fenced,
-eol o ttr .^ .te , beautiful oak 
’roes, old house. 5495 per o. 
145 A. SW of Rising Star, 
-«toel corral, oicollont fences, 
'5  coastal A Ermolo, fine hon
ing, V] off pavement, low 

’OIOS. SSSO a. *4 down.
10 A. all timber at Sipe Spr- 
ngs, pavement frontage, es- 
ellent deer, good tank. S600 

1 . 13 down.

200 A. Sipe Springs, 150 groin 
'und, bolonce timber, ex- 
idllont deer hunting, 2 BR 1 
both fromo house. S5S0 a. 13 
■lown.

430 Ac. rolling hills, lets 
'imber, pavement, excellent 
laer, turkey. Cel lohen Co. 
Ashing SSSOa.

Listings appreciatod. 
COGBURN REALTT 

CE LEON B93-4444
b?3-3B9B B93-2442

rt-103

FOR SALE: Framehouse with 
13 acres. Hwy. B0 East in 
Ranger, near school. Owner 
will fmence. Ceil 447-11B2 or 
647-1154. R-BI

FOR SALE OR RENT: Nice two 
bedroom home, corpet, panel
ing throughout, carport plus 
garage with workshop or 
greenhouse, fenced back 
yard, lorge shade trees, in 
w a lk in g  d ista n ce  of 
downtown, 317 Pine St. in 
Ranger. If interested, coll 
• 17-769-2637 in Gordon 
after 5 p.m. R71

-  SALE BY OWNER - Almost 
new , cedar t id in g , 3 
bedrooms, 2 bath, firepioce, 
vaulted ceiling, central heat, 
and air, ottoched shop and ex
tra storage. S4B,S00. 1607 
W est 8th . Phone 

l-91S-S97-2S26afterSp.m . 
Shown by appointment only.

C104

FOR SALE BT OWNER: 3-3-3, 

brick, separate living and den. 

1405 Primrose in Cisco. Coll 

443-3580.

c-49

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T--A ttra c tive  2 
b e d ro o m , 1 >4 baths, 

f ire p la c e , ce iling  font 

throughout, large fenced 

backyard. S350.00 plus 

d e p o s it. 443 363 7 or 

629 3533.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 both 
w/connection. 710 W. Potter- 
son, Eostlond. 639-2596 or 
639 2353 öfter 5 p.m. S27S 
month. 5150 deposit.

T72

FOR RENT: 8 room house, 5 
room house, 1 bedroom fur
nished trailer house. Also for 
sole. Air Stream camper 
troiler in real good condition. 
817-439-2304.

T70

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home, 
close to hospHol end town. 
C all M in e ra l W ells 
BI7-32S-4332.

T74

vH and paean traas. Prfea ta
oil, $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Call 
47-1870 la Roagar. 1104

FOI RENT: Twe bedreem, 1 
hath, stacco keasa, ciaan, 
carpatad, drapas, kNcken op- 
pliaaces, la alee, galet 
aaigbbarbaad. $ 2*0 me.. 
I l l s  dapasH, ao iadaer pets, 
lla ilt t  ck lld ra a . Coll 
4 4 7 0 4 4 7  la Raager.R7 l

SUMMER SPECIAL-3 weeks
free of 1 st months rent, 1 and 
3 bedrooms ovoiloble, pool, 
like new. Country Villa Apart
ments 439-3164.

T-104

FOR RENT • Nice ond cleon 2 
Bk, I ' ;  both mobile home 
c e n tro l H 0 , $»vve 
refrigerotor, washer ond 
dryer or completely furnished 
if need be. Woter paid. No 
pets Call 629 1 188.

T104

FOR RENT: Semi-furnished 1 
bedroom log cabin at Lake 
Leon, private lot, boat dock, 
beautiful trees, preferably 
couples only, S2S0.00 plus 
deposit. Trailer spaces, (full 
hook-up), near water, S6S.00 
a month, water paid only. Call 
647-5137 in Ranger. RI04.

COLONT PARK APARTMENTS -
two bedrooms from S307.00, 
u n fu rn is h e d . D e signe r 
decorated, energy efficient 
with modern oppliances, con
trol heot and air. Laundry, 
large play oreo. Conveniently 
iocoted neor schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its best in a 
quiet neighborhood, 500 W. 
Sadoso, Eastland. 429-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

T104

CAMELOT APARTMENTS - two 
bedrooms from S304,, unfur
nished. Move In NOW! No 
Security O e o c s it .. . ( with 
r :fc ienees) S30. off your 
monthly rent, for a limited 
tim e o n ly ! D e signe r 
decorated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, cen
tral heat and air. Laundry, 
large play area. Conveniently 
Iocoted neor schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgt. 
Fomily Living. At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 Con- 
nellee 629-1473, Equol Hous
ing Opportunity.

T104

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, I botn 
duplex aportment. Central 
H/A, 629-3315 Monday - Fri
day 8-4:30 or 647-3945 after 
5 p.m.

T104

FOR RENT: Well furnished of

fices at a reasonable prices. 

All utilities paid. Secretary 

and co m p u te r service  

ovoiloble. Call 442-3504.

c-104

•n^VcrtlCK APARTMENTS - 1,3 
ond 3 bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhouses - fully carpeted. 
TV, coble, HBO, ond water 
poid. Stove, dishwoshers, 
washer ond dryer connections. 
Central heot and air, double 
insulation. 629-1913 or 
629-3683.

T105

FOk -iENT Crt s wood Addi- 
*icp nice 3 bedroom 2 both, 
living room dining room, 2 
cor garage with reor entry, 
large fenced back yord, S600 
per men'h SI 00 deposit. 
817 460 1679.

T 104

ATTENTION! We hove 1 and 2 
bedroom opts, fully furnished, 
including color TV and stereo, 
drapes, spreads and linens. 
Beautiful yard and laundry. All 
bills paid, including HBO. We 
else have officiancies. Mon
thly and woehly. 429-2B0S.

T-104

FOR RENT

RENT MEI deoa-raady to 
move ia-doplai, 2 bdna,1 Vs 
both, oil electric, oppNaacts 
providad. larga staroga arao, 
covarad carpati Iowa cara 
providad. CoH Kaaay or Tarase 
Fraach, 429-31S7 M-F oftar 
4:00, Sat. Sua. all day.

T74

COMMERCIAL I  HELP WANTED 1^ SERVICES

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house, 

fenced, washroom, 60S West 

l l t h ,  furniture ovoiloble,

540.00 weekly, or tell 

5 1 0 ,0 0 0 , c a rry  n o te ,

5150.00 month. Contact 413 

West 13th, Cisco or coll 
443-1349.

c 69

MOBILES

MOBILE HOME SITE Cnun v 
living S60.00. 653-3407.

1104

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath 

stationery mobile home with 

large playroom and largo liv

ing room in Cisco. Asking 

58,500 or bast offer. Need to 

move to Breckenridge. Call 

442-2757,

c-104

TRAILER HOUSE SPACE FOR 
RENT: S60- Country Living. 
Call 653-2407.

T49

TRADE-INS WANTED! Trade in 
your old Mobile Home for a 
New Home ot Art's Oak Creek 
Village. We need your used 
hom e. E a r ly , T x .  
915-643-3608.

C104

Peaceful and quiet living on 
Palo Pinto Lake. Three 
bedroom trailer house - 
covered - plus 30x60 ft. cover 
for carport, patio and utility 
space, on three acres of land 
with waterfront, plenty of 
trees, alto have 10 ft. 
fiberglass satellite dish with 
Houston Troc-4 receiver, cen
tral air and heat. Call 
817-769-2726 in Gordon 
after 5 p.m. R7 )

FOR SALE--Maaila homo, 
14x74, 3 badroams, 2 baths. 
508 W. 2nd Stnat, Cisca. Call 
• 17-442-4327 after S p.m.

C l 04

PETS

FOR SALE: AKC ragistarad 

Beagle pups. 4 weeks aid. Call 

•17-443 3B14.

c-70

COMMiRCIAli Ideal lacatiaa, 
vary nka affka space, cheap. 
Call day 447-1302, *47-3922 
ar night at 447-134$ la 

>r. R-71

FOR RENT: Fontaine Apart

ments, 315 W. 8th, Cisco. 1 

or 2 bedrooms furnished, cen

trol heat ond air, new carpet 

and point. Also 3 bedroom, 3 

both, home. Call 443-4653, 

Doug W h e a tle y ; or 

1-915-893-5082.

c-104

FOR RENT: Very cleon, 2 
bedroom furnished opts. - 1 
smoll efficiency. See NHa 
McDonald Apt. 1 , Hillsida 
Village Apt. Pine Street in 
Ranger. R.75

FOR LEASE or SALE- Vary 

tpociout 3 story hama an 

large corner let, paved street. 

5 bedrooms, 3 baths. Ei- 

ceHont ro-dacaratlag pataa- 

tiol, but livooUa as Is. 

AvaRable about July 1$. Flaii. 

bla financing avoilaWa, or 

$375 month lease. Coil 

442-4370 or 442-1993.

C l 04

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 
1 Berth, large living 
Rock Nousa, CoH *29-1444.

T70

HOUSE FOR RENT OR UASE 
PURCHASE: 3 bdrm. I Vs both 
ot 705 S. Nolbryon in 
Eostlond. $375. month Coll 
629-1831

T73

HELP WANTED

NOW ACCEPTING applications 
for nurse's aides on 7-3 and 
3-11 shift. Gaad benefits and 
working conditions. Long 
weekend off ovary third 
week. Apply at Valley View 
Lodge, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eostlond

T-71

Nurse 3 suparvisar IVN's and 
therapist Tech I's  in 14 bad 
rasidaatioi unit nurse register 
in Texas. B$N preferred, 
previeus experience in 
physicist nursing setting. EOE. 
Contact Pecan Valley MNMR, 
P.O. Bex 973, StophenvHie, 
Texas 7*401.

T70

EASTLAND MANOR NURSING 
HOME is accepting appHca- 

Hons far on IVN te act os 
training ceerdinater far this 

*•**♦7- Apply M person te 
Peggy Pryor, Administrater, 
Mondoy-Friday.

T104

APPLICATIONS being token far 
Maid and janitor, flexible 
hours. Apply at Personnel Of
fice, Eostlond Memorial 
Hospital, 304 S. Daugherty, 
Eastland, Texas 7444B. Equd 
Opportunity Employer.

T-71

CHURCH'S FRIED Chicken of 
Eastland is accepting opplica- 
tions from 2 - 4:30 every 
afternoon for the day shift. If 
your friendly, hard working 
and honest then we're looking 
for you.

T-75

EARN EXCELLENT MONET In 
Home A ssem bly w ork . 
Jewelry, Toys A Others. FT A 
PT Avoil. CALL TODAY! 

1 - 5 1 8 - 4 5 9 - 3 5 4 6  
(Toll-Refundable) Dept B4499 
24 Hrs. P73

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE 

WORLD needs demenstroters 

in year area. He bivestment 

plus free $300 kit. Coil Bever

ly at B 17-443-470S er 

442-1843 er coil Betty at 

• 17-429-8184, collect or 

direct.

c-70

FOR SALE - Antique gloss aad 
furnituro and ether ceNec- 
tiUas. "We Buy Estates." The 
House of Antiques, 908 S. 
k s s e tt , Eastland, Texas. 
Open every doy.

T-104

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: BRANGUS BULLS 
CaH 447-1 IS S e r 447-1183 is 

sr. recrsb104

HELP WANTED: Applications 

ore new being accepted far 

aides ond LVNs ot Conterhury 

VIHa ef Cisco, 1400 Front 
Street.

c-104

HELP WANTED: R.N. Staff 
nurses positions avaHobie, fuH 
time er port time. Coil 
447-11S4, Ranger General 
Hospital. R104

CHILD CARE

REGISTERED HOME DAT CARE: 
10  yrs. axpariance, hat 

snacks, ploy area, 
rotes, flexible 

any ago. 424 Phw 
Street in Ranger. Sue Cherry 
L.V.N. coH 447-3B38. R-74

SERVICES

NOTKE: Hoy 

Bray, 442-1447, 

Baetfc. 442-4SB4.

EASTUND MANOR NURSING 
NOME is now accepting ap- 
pKcotiens far a certified Feed 
Service Superviser. Excellent 
benefits and eppertunity for 
growth. Please apply in per- 

'sen td Peggy' FÑ^er, Ad- 
"dnistrdter, Mondoy-Friday.

T104

Cori 

er Ray

C104

DO TOU NAVE ROACHES? CoH 

C e n tra l P est C e n tra l, 

442-4072. Most 2 er 3 

bedroqm hemes. $25.00 wNb 
0 4-month guorantee. We 

xproy yards and trees. 

IS-years experience.

c-49

HELP WANTED: Wonted full 
time nurses aides. Apply In 
person to Lovelle Hallmark ot 
Western Manor in Ranger, 
404W . Moin. R104

DIETARY SERVICE NUin^er 
needed for dynomite In- 
tarmodiata care facility. 
Challengo and eppertunity for 
growth. Complete 90 hour op- ' 
prapriate course in feed ser
vice supervision. Experience 
preferred. Please send cover 
letter and resume te Bex 8, 
EasHond, TX 74448.

T-69

NEED MATURE person far pix- 
10 deHvory, must have awn 
vehicle. Contact Jedy at 
Jody's Pino. CoH 429-201S 
far appointment.

T-70

CASEY'S CAKES-Birthdays - 

Weddings - Anniversaries - AH 

Occasions. 8 o.m. to 2 p.m. 

and 5 p.m. te 9 p.m. Coll 

442-1183, Clue.

C104

NOTICE: Hoy hauling and foH 

gardens plowed. CoH Carl Bray 

at 442-1447 er Roy Beath at 

442-4S84.

c-104

CHIP REPAIR IN WINDSHIELD: 

Don't raploca it, rapoir H and 

save. Don't wait until domoga 

spraods, making expansive 

replacement necessary. Mast 

insurance companies pay en

tire cast. CoH anytime. GLASS 

T E C H N O L O G Y ,

B17 -4 4 2 -2 4 2 2 , er David 

Hammond 817-442-1228. We 

coma te youl

c-73

NOTICE-VCR heads cleaned 

$15.00. Also buy used TVs, 

VCRs, and stereos. Repair all 

makes and models of TVs, 

VCRs, compact discs and 

microwaves. Cisco Elec

tronics, Richard Vineyard, 

611 E. 8th, Cisco, 442-202S.

C104

P A R K IN S O N  D O M ES TIC  

SERVICE-- Housecleaning, 

corpet core, house sitting, 

and lawn work. (Special rotes 

for real estate ogencios.) Free 

estimates. Coll 442-4131; if 

no answer call 443-4228.

C104

COZART REPAIR SERVICE-New 
working on mast brands of op- 
pHancei ond lawn mewers. 
New outberiied te de Men- 
tgemery Ward's warranty 
werk. CoH 439-2424.

T-10S

WANTED-IRONING- Tear heme 
er mine 447-3479-Lohe Lean, 
Reforance, Mending and but
ton extra.

T49

WE DO RamadaHng, odd ans, 
carports, storage boHdings, 
and ether carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. He jeh tea 
small. Thomas Censtructian. 
429-2107.

T-70

LAWNS MOWED: Have tractor 

and shroddar for big lots. Will 

also do smoll welding jobs. 

CoH 443-44SS.

c-73

HANDYMAN REMODELING A 

REPAIR SERVKE wlH do quality 

carpentry, plumhing, fencing, 

pointing, cement work ond 

etc., at a raasenoble price. 

Free e s tim a te s . C all 
442-4881.

c-49

APPUANCES

Goad Used funiture and ap- 
pKoncos; RebuHt mattresses 
and box springs; Carbon 
Trading Center ot the new 
location on Hwy. 4 at the 
Uinhing light in Carbon, CoH 
439-2314

T83

RECREATIONAL

BOAT FOR SALE-1944 17 foot 
Sleetcraft in-outboord motor. 
Runs good. Needs a little work 
on interior. Comes with 
troHer. Call 429-3449.

T-70

FOR S A L E --1 9 8 S  H a n k  

Mogna, 700 CC, good condi

tion, 3000 miles. Call 

442-9904 or 442-344S, ash 

for Gene.

Cl 04

I9 8 S  SKEETER lo a d e d , 
Johnson 140 hp VRO, custom 
Sheeter troiler like new. 
*47-1991 after S p.m.

T-71

FOR SALE: '79 21' Vaqaero 
SS7S0; Stack troHer $400; 
14' Durocroft beat, 10 hp 
Jehnsen meter, troHer $4S0; 
Quorter kerse mare, soddkr, 
bridle $S00; CoH 443-7404 
after 5 p.m.

T74

FOR SALE: Older Cushion elec
tric golf cart with new tires, 
upholstery seats A top, good 
battery charger. Also 1 yr. old 
toiler to haul cart. Coll 
647-5210 in Ranger. R-71

GOLF CART SPECIALS 
GOOD THRU AUGUST 
1987
2-complataly rabuilt E*A> 
Go carta
1 - S1 3 9 S .0 0  was  
$1595.00
1 - S1 29 5 .0 0  was  
$1495.00 
l Used 850.00 
Offtr good thru August 
Call 893-2662 Clyda 
aftor 6t30.

1-35.

WANTED ODD JOBS: Uts> 

shraddad, mewed, trash haul

ed, painting, concrete werk, 

greund leveling, tree cutting 

and trimming. CoH Roy Raath

442- 4S84. If ne answer coll

4 4 3- 1447.

C104

WnVMp UPU

C oll

a c h l a Q ^

FOR SALE OR TRADE 48* ocres 
ohnast aH in sub-irrigated 
ceostal. This is 0 kigh- 
preducing place for bay or cat- 
tie that wW cosh lease for 
SSO.OO an acre. Priced to sell 
fa r S 8 S 0  an a c re . 
• I7 / A 9 3 -S 8 II.

T 99

FOR SALE: 10 Acres, water 

waH, septic system, stock 

tank. Near FM read, sot up far 

mebile heme. 4S acres, 

timher, stack pend, deer ond 

turkey, $400 Acre. Bill Ruper, 

ewner-broher. CaH443-444S.

c 70

FOR SALE: 320 acres 3 mUe» 
south ef Rooger on pavement, 
seme minerals, deer, turkey. 
Owner finonce. CoH 447-1182 
or 447-11SS in Ranger. R80

30 acres wooded land eighl 
mies southwest of Eastland 
Sautheuad woter. Two smoll 
stock tanks. Lets of gome. 
Squirrels, deer, turkey end 
quail. $ 1 9,0 0 0 .0 0  eaih 
429 342S.

I 1

TO SEHLE ESTATE-854 ac. 25 
mi. s. ef 1-20, Eastland Coun 
ty. Excellent deer, turkey, 
dove and quoi! bunting. Two 
tanks. Good grass, live oek 
Financing avoiloble. Producer 
gas w e lls . $ 4 5 0  ac 
• 1 7 -4 2 9 -1 2 4 8  or
• 17-439-2474.

Î69

■

SPECIALS -i«

HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow 

signs $299! Lighted, no» 
arrow $3891 UnAghted $349 

Free letters! See locally! Call 

today! Factory: 1 (8 0 0 ) 

433-0143, anytime.

C69

GOVERNMENT NOMES From $ I 
(U-repoir) oise tax doHnquent 
and fareclosuro proparties. 
Available new. For listing ceil 
1-31S-733-4042 Ext. g1481.

T-69

PORTABLE BUILDINGS - All 
sixes, shapes and prices. Also 
c a rp o rts , g a ra g e s , 
workshops, etc. Some display 
models. Free estimates. Ex 
ample 8x 12  mini born 
S59S.00. 629-3805.

T 104

FOR SALE: Deer rifle 
Weotherby mag., 3-9 voriub«' 
Weatherby scope, 3 box», 
shells, $450. Coll 647-5258 
in Ranger. R|04

MISCELLANEO fi

FOR $ALE--Alto soxaphon«, 

has been used only two years. 

Call 442-4427.

C69

HIGHLY FERTILIZED hay grazer 
for sale. Large Round bales. 
Coil 8S4-I749 after 6 p.m.

T69

FLUTE FOR SALE-629-347) or 
429-8110.

T-69

FOR SALEi 14 foot travel 
trailer. Call 893-2662 
after 6t30 p.m.

R-35

tin g  lo o s e . 
•17-S99-B343 day 
AHon or R k ."



GARAGE SALES

7th ANNUAl C A IA G I SA li: 
lnAo«r-Outdoor M o  (Thwrodty 
21th thru Sunday 30th). 
ironch provontiol tripio 
droiior with mirror m d 
night itond,- Pionoor itoroo 
rocoivor; Konwood cooiotto 
doch; four Uoch and whHo 
TV's; ttoroo ond toMo; othor 
Itoroo oguipmont; bar itooli; 
tromhono; ooh podostol tohio; 
ontiquo trunk; Ailing Star Poit 
Offico toblo; a fow ontiguoi 
and coiloctahioi; largo iHvor 
plot« lorving troy; matching 
couch ond choir; fiiking oguip- 
ment, many good toyi; chiM'i 
tohio and chain; fortiUior 
ipioodtr; phmti; imoll boot 
motor; cordloii tolophono; 
lompi; picturoi; boii boot; 
boy's ond girl'i ichool clotbot 
l i t «  7 12; mon'i and womon'i 
clothing, summer and wintor; 
■tiony MIC naci. too many 
other small items to lilt. 401 
Colony Street or the 1100 
block of Halfaryun (Old Colony 
Homes Soles O f f ic o ) ,  
tostlond.

T70

6ACK TAAD SAlf; August 
29th. Double knit motortal, 
!uddlt.r to odult clothei, 
leans, toys, household items. 
Something for everyone. No 

ales before 1.00 o.m. 203 S. 
tieblelt, lostlond.

T69
rORAGf SAll. 420 N Green, 

’stlor.d Sutwido/, August 
t ith , 8 5 and Sunday l -S . 
lots ol ihildren's clothei, 
odutt clothes, toys, stereo, 
nil. nocs, and loti of miic. 
Ya'II come.

T70

t'DMMAOf s a il Girl Scouti 

of Cisco are hovinq o rummage 

sale on Friday, Aug. 28, from 

8 o.m. to 6 p.m. at the Scoot 

House, West ISth Street and 

Ave. K. Please come and help 

lupport Girl Scouting in Cisco.

C69

1 FAM lir CARAGf S A IE - 

fi .ay 9 to 5; Saturday, 9 to 

12 1005 W. 10th, Cisco.

I '  oihorn heaters. Stove, air 

conditioner, boys, ladies and 

mens clothes, winter coots, 2 
■tioiorcycles Honda SO and 

X8 2S stereo.

C69

RUMMAGE SALE: Saturday, 
Aiigust 29th beginning ot 
8 30 a m. ot First United 
Methodist Church fellowship 
holl, located ot 417 Elm Street 
in Ranger, lots of mise, 
items. A-70

FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Yhursday, Fridoy and Sotur- 
doy, August 27, 28, 29, 8:00 
0 m ' 7:00 p.m., 725 S. Rusk
in Ro'iger. R69

1986 NISSAN Pickup, one 
ewner, its Block and its sharp! 
tint Caldwell Motor Co. 
817 629-2636.

T-69

.982 OLDS Delta 88, Reyole 
Brm Coupe, full powre, one 
owner. Jim Caldwell Motor 
(0 817629-2636.

T-69

1981 HONDA Accord, 4 O r., 4 
cyl , air, standard transmis
sion, Jim Coldwoll Motor Co. 
817 629-2636.

T-69

1981 Chov. Cbevotto, 4 Dr. 4 
cyl., local cor, good tronspor- 
tetion. Jim Caldwell Motor Co. 
817 629-2636.

T-69

‘80 M Ot conv. low mWeage, 
rfoon. Runs groat, IS.SOO 
flnn,629 l1 l7 .

T70

FOR SALI--1984 Moatong U ,  

low mNeoga, air conditional, 

sta n da rd , 4 c y l. Call 

142 4670. $4,000.00.

C69

A U T ^ S

197« CNRYUiR Now Yothor. 
Ono of a kind. Croom poff. 
Jim Coldwoll Motor Co. 
817-629-2636.

T-69

1977 FORD Granada 4 Or., 
V I ,  auto, ok, runs goods, 
looks good, priced to soN. Jbn 
C a ld w e ll M o to r C o. 
817-629 2636.

T 6 9

1916 DODGE lANCER. low 
low miles. One owner, litre  
cleon. Jim Caldwell Motor Co. 
(817) 629-2636.

T 69

19IS BUICK Century 4 Door. 
One owner. Nice cor. Must 
tee to oppreciote. Jim 
ColdweU Motor Co. (817) 
629 2636.

T-69

1914 RUICK leSabre limited 4 
door, fully looded. One owner, 
local cor (Cream puff). Jim 
Caldwell Motor Co. (817) 
629-2636.

T-69

1914 DELTA 88 Royal 
Brougham 2 dr., full pwr, fuRy 
loaded, low miles, one owner. 
Coldwei Motor Co. (B17) 
629 2636.

T-69

I9B2 CADILLAC Sednn DeViNo 
one owner, low mMes, leather, 
nice cor. Jim Caldwell Motor 
Co. B17-629-2636.

T-69

1984 S I0 Chevy pickup, 6 cyl, 
low mMes, ok, camper shell, 
e icellent condition. Jim 
C a ld w e ll M o to r C o . 
817-629-2636.

T-69

1984 CHEVY Monte Carlo, 
VB, ovto, ok, stereo, powro 
windowt, power lochs, tMt, 
cruiso and moro. Jim Caldwell 
Motor Co. B l7-629-2636.

T-69

THANK YOU

The daughters of Clifton 
Carl and Nettie Mae NMes wish 
to eipress our appreciation 
ogoin to the people of Ranger, 
the stoff of Edwords Funeral 
Home, Dr. Gohlke ond nurses, 
Patty Weisen of Ranger 
Florist.

Clifton Carl Niles, bom 
August 16, 1900 and deceas
ed February 18, 1987. Nettie 
Mae Parson NHes, bora April 
25, 1902 and deceosod Oc
tober 11, 1928. Clifton mar
ried Nettie in the year of our 
lord 1917. They were blessed 
with fo«r daughters, Marjorie 
Erwin, Elaine Zapalac, Doris 
Smith and Kathleen Melcher; 
four grandchildren: Eugene 
Clemens, John Zapalac, Linda 
H a n fo rd , W illia m  C a rl 
M e lc h e r; 5 g re a t- 
grandchMdren: Mark, Regina, 
and Jody Clemens; Shown and 
Ryan Zapalac.

We wish to thonk our mony 
cousins for braving the icy 
weother in February and being 
in Ranger for the funeral ser
vices of their Uncle “ CliH ". 
May the Good lord bloss and 
keep you oil, each and every 

day.
Marjorie, Elaine 

Doris ond Kothleen 
R70

We would like to express 
our appreciation to everyone 
that shared their words of 
comfort with us in our sor
row of our loved son L 
brother.

Thanks to all those who 
sent food, flowers, and 
cards. Your love will always 
be remembered.

Special thanks to Kantjer 
General Hospital. Eastland 
Memorial Hospital, and 
Abilene Humana Hospital 
doctors & nurses, and to 
Bakker Funeral Home of 
Eastland.
The Family of Carl M. 

Robinson
Mr. df Mrs. Homer P. Robin

son
Mr. U Mrs. (Mary) James 

W. Jones of Ranger 
Mr. 8r Mrs. (Johnnie) Jack 
S. Robinson of Breckenridge

OPPORTUNITIES

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL O t
SHOE STORE, choose from: 
Jeon/Sportiwear, ladies ap
parel, men's, children/mater
nity , large siios, petite, 
dancowoar/aorobic, bridal, 
lingerie or oceossories store. 
Add color analysis. Brands; Lii 
C la ib o rn e , G a s o lia o , 
Healthtei, Levi, lee. Camp 
Beverly Hills, St. Michele, 
Chaus, Outback Red, Genesis, 
Forense, Organically Grown, 
over 2000 others. Or SI 3.99 
one pirce designer, multi tier 
pricing discount or family shoe 
s to re . R e ta il prices 
uiibelievable for quality shoes 
normally priced from 519 to 
580. Over 2S0 brands, 2600 
styles, 514,800 to 526,900. 
Inventory, training, fixtures, 
grand opening, airfare, etc. 
Can open IS days. Mr. 
Keenan, (305)366-8606.

T69

AVON IS Now interviewing for 
Christmas Roprosentetives. 
Free training and products. 
Call today. 8I7-32S-71BS.

T-71

??OWN A SMALL compact cor 
or pkhup? You con earn extra 
money delivering pista for 
Jody's day or night (or both). 
Anyone con apply between the 
ages of 1B-6S. CoM 629-201S 
or go by before 1 1 a.m. in the 
morning.

T-75

Ciscoan Remembers Fran ce.....

MangumBaptist

By Richard Kirkland
Seventy years ago United 

States combat forces landed 
on French soil and stopped 
the German drive toward 
Paris and turned the tide of 
World War I.

The French Government is 
holding a year long obser
vance and individual 
ceremonies comenmorating 
the American Expeditionary 
Forces entry into the War. 
And some A m erican 
veterans are even receiving 
expense paid tr ip s  to 
France.

A local check didn't turn 
up anyone on the list for a 
vacation in France, but 
Cisco res id en t Brady 
[.everidge fought with the 
American forces m France 
and received a purple heart 
a couple of years ago after 
being wounded on duty in 
World W'ar I. If anyone else 
in our area fought in World 
War I and was wounded, 
your local newspaper would 
like to know.

When the United States 
decided to enter World War 
I, Brady I.evehdge said that 
his dad read about it in the 
newspaper and told him 
(Brady) that it was his duty 
to join the armed forces. 
Twenty-one years old at the 
time, Brady I.«veridge said 
that he wasn’t interested in u 
military career but doing his 
duty was important.

Wishing to be with the unit 
that he considered to be the 
best. I,everidge attempted to

Hospital
Report

To HoldSingin{>

The Mangum B aptist 
Church will have its monthly 
singing Thursday, August 27, 
at 7:00 p.m. All singers and 
visitors are invited to attend.

Public Service
4k#. ..»-jtits;.ui«»« .l.ii.ti f

Announcement
ARA DevCon provides 

referral services that in
clude respite care and 24 
hour custodial care for 
children and adults v.ith 
learning disabilities, lian- 
dicaps, and mental retar
dation. For assistance, 
contact Rosa I.ane at 
Northview Development 
Center (817 ) 629-2624.

NEWSPAPER  
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)

Kuby Huckaby 
Tiiere is a total (*f 7 pa- 

'ien s in Ranger Hospital.
names have been 

wi'iiiield upon ilic request of 
"c oa'ienis.

Get Tickets Now!

r Woody 0 

Herman ^
ond tha

Thundering Herd

^ O N C E R T

8 P.M. • Sept. 26

Majestic Theatre 
E!astland, Texas

available at: 
•Eastland National Bank 
•OIney Savings, Eastland 
•First National Bank,
Cisco
•F irs t  S ta te  Bank, 
Ranger

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-2552

207 MAIN 
RANGER 
647-1171
RANGER
3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. Make offer.
For Sale • 3 Bdrms., 1‘* Baths, Uving-Dining area, Fenced 
backyard, $20,000. Consider renting.
Two bedrooms, large bath, kitchen-breakfast area, living 
room-dining room area combined, CHA, dishwasher, FHA 
approved, small equity and pick up payments.
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, ‘x block from new 
school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner financed 
at 10%. DON'T IJ:T THIS ONE PASS.
100 acres South of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con
sisting of SO acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross in
come over 37,500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, first time 
on market, $600.00 per acre. Be independent on this, call 
now.
CISCO
Two story older home in prime location, on 83.3x115 ft. lot, 
$5495.00.
Mobile Home on choice corner lot, 150x150 feet, nice car
port. big trees, owner financed. Can be yours In 3 yrs. Two 
additional Mobile Home hookups.
RISING STAR
Three bed-room older home on 180x180 foot lot, tile storage 
building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden spot, one 
block from grocery store and bank.
Nice Three bedroom, 1 bath, new car port, new roof and 
plumbing and electrical wiring. 13 pecan trees, also grape 
vines and roses.
Nice home and garden spot, fenced lot, 80x180, Priced right. 
House and acreage; 5 b^room s, 3‘x baths, 26x29 den, ap
proximately 4000 sq. ft., lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduced 
from original price-Make offer.
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WILLUMS
847-1171 B4S41U

44MBM
LEE RUSSELL ARDYTHE CALOYYELL
147-1383 44M1I4

NEED LISTINGS 
'TRY US

join the Marines, but was 
told that he was three pounds 
too light for his height. After 
spending a week or two 
eating and taking it easy, he 
returned and was heavy 
enough.

After basic training at the 
Wanico, Virginia, Marine 
Base, l.everidge was ship
ped on the Henderson, a cat
tle ship converted to a 
transport, to the front with 
the Sixth Regiment, second 
Division of the Sixth 
Marines. The trip on the ship 
took longer than was ex
pected as they had to keep 
changing course to dodge 
German submarines.

Once the Marines landed 
in France it was walk until 
you drop as they didn’t have 
trucks. Mr. I.«verdige said 
he got so tired, that he didn’t 
care if he was going to be 
shot or not. 'There was no 
cooking, so the men ate 
hardtack and uncooked ra
tions. There was also no 
sanitation facilities so the 
men had to go for long 
periods without bathing or 
washing their clothes. 'The 
lice became such a problem 
that they would build camp
fires and pull their clothes 
off and hold them over the 
fires to burn the lice off.

Now 91-years of age, Mr. 
l,everidge said that he 
couldn’t speak French to 
com m unicate with the 
French people and that he 
didn’t see or pay attention to 
much of the countryside. 
They were roughing it and 
there was no fun at any time.

Once while on guard duty 
at night, he became confused 
about the directions and 
marched into German ter
ritory by mistake. Realizing 
what he had done, Mr. 
lieveridge said that with the 
help of God and under cover 
of darkness he found the way 
back without being detected. 
5

While on duty in the Bellou

Woods at a village, he 
possibly was on guard duty 
but is not sure after seventy 
years, he heard an artillery 
gun fire and tried to drop to 
the ground. But before he 
could, the shell exploded 
overhead and a piece of 
shrapnel went through his 
jaw. As another soldier had 
gone by just seconds before, 
he called out for help as he 
lay on the ground. The 
soldier returned and carried 
him away from the front. 
The next thing he 
remembered, he was in a 
hospital in Vichy, France

C A PD T O tt 
U P D A T
by Jim  Parker

recovering from his wound, 
but he didn’t remember 
much for a while.

Mr. Brady I.«veridge was 
one of only thirty-six men 
from his company who had 
lived to make the trip home 
in the make-shift transport 
ship. He liad joined for the 
duration of the war, so after 
two years and three days he 
left the Marine Corps to 
return to the family farm at 
Scranton, and as far as he 
knows he never got to visit 
Paris.

Mr. [.«veridge married 
Elexia Spralls, who lived

across the county line to the 
west, and they t idied a sun, 
Tommy.

At the age of 91. Mr. 
liOvcridge has outlived his. 
wife, 8 of 9 hi others and. 
sisters, and most of the im n 
he went to Kram e with, 1 it 
he says that hr stilt feei^ 
good. A Methodist, Mr. 
I,everidge says ttiat tie is not 
afraid to die bei aiise of his 
relationship with God

And the pt‘ople of Fiair.C 
still remember and a|i- 
preciale what he did to keip 
France free

i i ' *
M â

Please allow me to discuss 
an issue that I think should 
be of growing concern to all 
of us. That is the current 
trend of issuing bonds to 
solve our state’s financial 
problems.

By way of twckground, we 
have alw ays prided 
ourselves in this state for 
having a “pay as you go’’ 
clause in our ConkituUon 
that prohibits deficit spen
ding. We have been very self 
satisfied by virtue of the fact 
that could not accumulate 
huge deficits like the federal 
government has done. By 
and large, we have been able 
to operate within that “pay 
as you go” framework.

Now, when faced with the 
need for huge expenditures 
in areas such as our prison 
system, we have proposed, 
and you will be voting on, a 
bond issue to fund that pro

Dental

IMPLANTS
Coll 629-8581

n  *1 - Gary M. Easley. D.D.S. c a r  104

'V >

ROOFING SPECIALIST 
Duiiiel WillitiniN

Free Es:ima:es Yeterences tabor & Maieriol Guaranteed No 
Job Too Large or Small Composition T Locks Wood Hot lops

Over 20 Years Experience

Over 35 Years Easflond Area Resident.

Call Joseph Roofing,

629 28C5 cer104

EASTLAND SFJ.F STORAGE
In Pogue Industrial Park

Available Spaces 7ViX7Vii.....l0X10
10X15.__ 10X20.....10X30
Start a t 26.50 and  up.

Mrs. Dale Maston. M anager 
6 2 9 -3 5 1 4  6 2 9 -3 4 2 8  

Also Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage

DRUG PROBLEM?
Eastland NareoticH Anonvniou8 Is 

Meeting on M ondays & Thursdays, at 
the Eastland National Bank 
Community Room at 8 PJM.

IT  w o r k s :
HOTLIN E -915-691-4280

car104

GUITAR LESSONS
i V o u '  Registering fo r  Fall Lessons

G uitar-Banjo-M andoline 
Ckelele-Auto H arp-O m nichord

Marcia Adilams
442-2475 c*f7t

^  B R Y A N ’S 4 ?
^ P a r F s  P l u s  u u t o s F o r o

300 S. Seam an — 629-2158

Engine Pro Engines Valve Jobs 

Your Best Buy In Auto Paris

ject. Do not be misled into a 
misunderstanding of the 
nature of a bond. A bond is 
imply an evidence of a debt 
that has to be paid at some 
future ddate. Mechanically, 
it is not at all different than 
your going to your local 
bank, borrowing money and 
signing a note to pay the 
money at some future date. 
Any way you calculate it, it’s 
deficit spending. Quite simp
ly, it is spending money you 
don’t have today against 
money you expect to receive 
in the future.

Before we go into the 
merits of a bond issue, I just 
want to be sure we all know 
what a bond truly is. It is a 
debt.

The merits of the bond 
issue you are going to be ask
ed to vote on are of the 
highest order. We desperate
ly need prison space. Even 
as I am writing this, our 
prisons are once again clos
ed. V irtually  everyone 
agrees that the construction 
of prisons is absolutely 
necessary and I firmly agree 
with that; my concern is how 
do we pay for them.

I want you tu ttuuk about it 
and I want you to be iiifoni.- 
ed and realize wlieii y ou vote 
to use bond issues to pay fi r 
current projects, you are 
turning away from the 
historic “pay as you go’’ ap
proach we Texans have 
always taken to s ta te  
govenunent. It may be time 
for that. I am not saying it's 
not. What I am saying is that 
it is a change in the dii ecUon 
of our state and a cliange in a 
unique Texas philosophy 
that we may never regain 
once it is lost.

Generally speaking, th< 
constitutional amendments 
we vote on are, in most 
respects, not of monumental 
importance; but, 1 think I 
can tell you that general 
obligation bonds that look to 
future tax revenues of tin 
state for payment and youi 
approval of them may we!) 
be the most important con
stitutional amendment you 
will ever have the opportuni
ty to vote on.

1 liiifsday,

-Aiijîu.st 21, 1987
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Yester-Year 
Antiques & Fiiriiiture
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Squires
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Commissioners Adopt Tax 
RateForl987 During Meeting
Kastlaiui ('ounty C'oinmis- 

siotuTs ailopteii a County 
Tax Kate of .28tM) cents per 
$1(X).00 for 1987 during their 
meetiiiH Monday. The vote 
was unanimous.

The 198t> Kate per $100 of 
taxable valuation was 229 
cents, accordiriK to Steve 
Thom as, head of the 
F'astland County Appraisal 
District

The Appraisal District Of
fice had informed County 
Judne Scott Bailey that the 
effective county tax rate for 
1987 would be .2725. This had 
also been published in coun
ty newspapers.

County property values 
were reported to be down $70 
million from 1986, which was 
one of the factors prompting 
the rise in rates.

(íyinnastics Classes To 
Begin September 10

liv m n a stics  c la sses  for 
boys and i;irls, aijes 4 years 
old and up will bei;in Thurs
day. .September 10 at the 
( a lvary  B aptist Cbiircb 
( i> in in ( 'is( o The fee for the 
( lapses will be $20 (XI [ler 
inonib with a disrount for ad
ditional ('tiildreii

Classes in Tumbling will 
lx- offered b> Sara Wilson 
from Albany. She coaches 
T u in b liiu ’ T e a m s  in 
Hrei kenridite, Albany and 
Baird. She is District Chair
man for Southwest Tumblmi’ 
and Trampoline As.socialion, 
yyhicli offers a com petitive

Jim Parker Appointed 
To Justice Committee

The adopted rate of .2806 
will generate about the same 
amount of income as last 
year, according to officials. 
The difficulty is that the 
County budget requests are 
about $300.000 above pro
jected income.

When one Commissioner 
mentioned the possibility of 
going as high as .29 cents on 
tax rates. Judge Bailey said

program. .Sara ha.s 15 years 
teaching oxperieiu'c with a 
H.S m Bby.scial P^ducalion.

Classes will be one day a 
wetk on Thursday after- 
noi.ns. There will be a 
registration time to meet 
•Sara and ask any questions 
concerning the program on 
Thursday, September 3, 
from 3:30 to6:00 p.m. at The 
Calvary Baptist Church, 1800 
( onrad Hilton, Cisco, or you 
may register by phone, 
915-762-2785.

Cla.ss .Scheilule- 2:30-3:15, 
4 4: 5 beginners; 3:15-4:00, 5 
and up licgmiicrs; 4:00-4:45, 
intermediate; 4:45-5:30, ad
vanced.

that a raise up to .2943 would 
require publication and 
public hearings, a''„ could 
trigger a roll-back petition.

Under a formula set by the 
Property Tax Code they 
could adopt the .2806 figure 
without having to face this 
type of opposition.

The figure arrived at in
cluded a Tax for the lieneral 
Operating Fund, Bonded in
debtedness, and the Koad 
and Bridge Fund.

The Commissioners met 
again Monday afternoon to 
discuss the 1987-88 budget. 
No final figure has been set, 
but it is expected to be 
around $3 million.

Men’s ABC 
To Meet

The annual meeting of the 
Eastland County Men’s ABC 
will be held at the Eastland 
County Bowling Center in 
Eastland on Highway 80 
East on Monday, August 31, 
at 7 p.m.

This is an opportunity to 
make ideas known; to vote 
for the can d id a tes  of 
Association officers and 
directors: and to vote on pro
posed admendments to the 
local by-laws.

Soccer AsNocialion Board 

To Meet Thursday
The Eastland County Soc

cer .A.ssociation executive 
hoard met Thursday evening 
in Eastland. The new of- 
fu ers for the 1987-88 sea.soii 
are Darryl .\dains, presi
dent; Donna Coates, vice 
president in charge of 
coaches; Carla Blackwell, 
vice president in charge of 
re fe rees; Bob Davis, 
secre ta ry ; and .Marica 
Adams, trea.surer. In addi
tion. those present were I.vn-

da Wende, Kandy Joluison, 
(iwen .lohn.son, James Bur- 
cham. Chester Headrick, 
(iayla Headrick, C.P. In
gram. Liz Ingram and W.K. 
Boyce.

Kepresentatives of the 
Eastland County Soccer 
.•\ss(H’iatioii this year are 
C P. and Liz Ingram and 
Pete and Beverly Harrell in 
Cisco; .\hin Himmer and 
Bobby W illiamson in 
Eastlaiul; Codv and Theresa

.Jones and l,arry and Cathy 
Herrington in Ranger; and 
Chester and Gayla Heailrick 
and James Burcham in Ris
ing Star.

'The fall soccer .sea.son will 
begin October 3rd, with 
practices beginning the '22nd 
of September. Boys and girls 
who wish to plav, who are 4 
to 18 years old, can register 
in Ea.stland on Saturday, 
Sept. 12. There will be only 
one registration to play this 
fall and next soring.

Kegi.stralioii for the whuh 
county will lie in Eastlaiul at 
Wal Mart Each boy and  ̂irl 
must bring a copy of llu ii 
birth ce rtifiia te  to tla 
regi.stration for thi I l.istlaiul 
(.'ounty .Siu'cer As.six ..Uimi to 
keep on file. The player tic 
this year is $12.041 per player, 
to bt‘ paid at the time ot 
registration.

P lease contact the 
repre.seritatives in your aiea 
if ,vou have que.stions or need 
additional information

Wednesday Night Ladies | 
League To Start Sept. 2 |

The Wednesday Night 
l,adies Ix^ague will begin the 
1987-88 bowling season on 
September 2 at Eastland 
County Bowling Center. 
U*ague play will begin at 6 
p.m. There will be 12 teams 
of five members each.

Women interested in par
ticipating should go by the 
Bowling Center and leave

AlJS'TIN” T exas H ouse  
.Sfw.iker (iib  U “wi.s, IVFort 
Wortli, has ap|unnted State 
Kt-prcsenlative .Inn Parker, 
D-t o m a n c tie , to the  
( riminal .Justice com m ittee 
of ttic National Conference of 
.State Legislatures (NCSL).

NCSL IS a non-profit 
organ iza tion  c r ea ted  in 
I.inuary. 1975, to improve 

Itic (|iiality, effectiven ess  
and coiiimunication of state 
legislatures. Its m em bers 
,trc the legislators of the fifty 
si iie.s and American ter- 
n l o i i e s  and com -  
iiioiiwealUi.s

In Older to provide a 
forum for consideration of 
issu es  in tern al to s ta te  
le g is l . i t u r e s  an d  s t a te  
g.overnment, the NCSL has 
est.ihlished a number of 
standing com m ittees cover
ing, a broad range of sub- 
jn  Is rile com m ittees will 
allow each legislature to

M . l l .

!0  I I.an u ir  

I'iilxlhllMl. I'x.

IM io iir 1

#  l.il«- li is iira iir r

#  I ni\<-r«>al I jlV

#  l l o H |a i i i l i / a l i o a
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benefit from the experiences 
of other states in shaping 
public policy, experimenting 
w ith new laws and managing 
the legislative institution.

The Criminal Justice com
mittee, to which Represen
tative parker ha.s been ap
pointed, will have jurisdic
tion over a broad range of 
crime and ju.stice matters. 
Topics for committee work 
will include law enforce
ment, sentencing, juvenile 
justice, prisons and jails, 
probation, parole, crime vic
tims and the courts.

Parker, a three-term  
lawmaker, is currently vice 
chairman of the House 
Criminal Jurisprudence 
committee. He is al.so a 
m em ber of the House 
Judicial Affairs and General 
Investigating committees.

In making the announce
m ent, Lewis s ta ted , 
■'Representative Parker’s 
knowledge of our criminal 
ju.stice system will make 
him an effective member of 
this committee.”

e j e  Registration To 
Through September

Continue
1 0

their names and tele|)hoiu' 
numbers. League President 
Marti Mitchell will also be 
taking names and can bt> 
reached in Eastland at 
629-2867. B reckeiiridge 
residents may call Edna 
Stacy after 5:00 p.m. at 
559-9855.

The members plan to be 
completely organized by 
September 2, but last minute 
spots may be available. 
Women bowlers are en
couraged to be present for 
the beginning of league play- 
in the event .some teams are 
not complete.

1706 W
Çrie+I«n<4

Orapcrich

In ’ ¡louse  

lieauty

Just ('.all o r  

Come lly

Commerce (Hwy. 30 West)
(817)629-1319

Cisco Junior College’s 
Director of Admissions, Olin 
O. Odum III, reminds area 
residents that registration is 
underway and will continue 
through September 10 at the 
Cisco campus and all off- 
campus centers. Though 
there will be no problem in 
reg iste ring  as late  as 
.September 10, Mr. Odom 
urges tho.se who wish to take 
college credit courses to 
register now in order to 
begin attending classes. 
Classes begin on August 31 
and a minimum of missed 
time is beneficial to the stu
dent.

Mr. Odom said, "Cisco 
Junior College offers a wide 
range of opportunities for ex
panding knowledge. We’re 
anticipating a large enroll
ment this year, and we invite 
anyone, college age or older, 
to enroll in one of the many

PICKRELL 
REAL ESTATE

111 Went Main - R anger
647-3582

FOR SALE IN RANGER:
Home on Spring Road with 4 bedrooms and 1% 
bath, 5 ceiling fans, 4 pecan trees, 6 ft. fence 
around back yard, remodeled inside and out in 
last 2 years, priced to sell.

Home on Armstrong St., one bedroom and one 
bath, a nice home for a retired couple, across 
from Terry Place Apts.

Home on Mesquite St., 2 bedrooms and one 
bath, loan of $7,000. may be assumable by a 
qualified buyer. Price, $13,500.00.

2 lots with old house, priced at $4,000.00 cash. 
liOcation, N. Lula St., Ranger.

HO USTO N’S 
FABULOUS

TStfeiii
MOTOR INN 

6700 SOUTH MAIN

(XJR HOTEL QUESTS GET ASTROWORLD & 
WATERWORLD TICKETS AT A -

DISCOUNTHI
SOLO AT OUR FRONT DESK- FREE PARKING

713-522-2811

HOUSTON, TEXAS
I AcroM Prom T«m s  Mwllcal C«nt«r i

5 Minuits lo Ailrodomi, Ailroworld and Waltrwot id
nici tlaSIWN-ZM— OtNCturM-FtI tiMh SM «-TM  Ivminll

programs we offer”  
Students may register at 

the main campus in Cisco, at 
the Clyde E ducational 
Center, or at the Abilene 
Center in Office Park West, 
Building B at anytime dur
ing regular office hours, 8:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m.. Monday- 
through Friday. For more 
information call the ap

propriate campus at one of 
the following numbers: 
Cisi'o (8171442-2567; Clyde 
(915)893-5976; Abilene 
(915)698-2212.

Thursday, 

August 27, 1987

EASTLAND COUNTY POPOVERS
GymnastioH School

*Boy« A Girls Gymnastics 
*Ag«s 3 A Up
ABoginnors, Intormodiat«, Advoncod A Choorlaoding 

Rogistar for Fall Classos to bogin on Soptombar 8

Ragistrotion; Wodnasdoy, August 26 
Thursdoy, August 27

201 E. Commarca Ih Eastland

10 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
4 p.m. - 7 p.m.

 ̂ '629-8072

Make Your Bent Deal
On 87

Sedan de Ville«

T r u n t«  A m  D c iiio n

Fully Loaded - T-Tops, 
Full Factory Warranty 

W a 8  * 1 8 , 5 4 7 ^  p*«» n ti

Now!
*15,647'’“ plus TTAL

or Brougham Sedan«
v i

TJien 
Get A •2(MK) Relwtle

T i m e  I n  I J m it c d

Y e a r -A n n i  lid The"BIGONE"lsBack
BOOKKEEPING

Terry Bowden 
817-629-8121

1.9% 24 mos.

4 , 8 %  mos.

3,9% 36 mos.

8 ,9 %  60 mos.

104 West Commtrre 
Eastland. Taxas 7044B

Notary Public

.V« Hitsiness 
Too S m a ll o r  
Tot» Larf¡r!

HAR BLOCK-
cars 104

PONTIAC

FEDERAL
DEPOSIT
INSURANCE
CORPORATION

SEALED BIDS

The following properties are being offered in the Seal
ed Bid Sale;

1. ASSET NO. 3S000(M)1 - Comanche, Texas.
Eleven (11) single residence lots. Par Village Sub

division. Paved, well-lighted streets. Average lot sixe 
15,000 square feet or 0.34 acres. Area of I.eon River and 
Lake Proctor.

2. ASSET NO. 351000002 - Brady, Texas.
liOts 13, 14, & 48, Winter’s addition, McCullough 

County. Brady’s I.ake Recreational Subdivision. Septic 
systems. All utilities.

3. ASSET NO. 351000004 - Ranger, Elastland County, 
Texas.

Twenty-six (26) unimproved lots, Lackland Addition, 
no utilités. In area of homes and mobile homes.

4. ASSET NO. 351000008 • Cisco, Eastland County, 
Texas.

Commercial. Eight (8) unimproved lots form rec
tangle 156’x380’ or 1.36 acres. 380’ fronts 21st Street All 
utilities.

5. ASSET NO. 352000016 • Cisco, Eastland County 
Texas.

Commercial. 216 East 8th Street. Brick and frame 
building, dimensions 25’x90’. Once used as storage. 
Land size of building only.

The property is to be sold in as-ls condition. All bids 
must be for cash. Bids must be submitted on FDIC for
mat subject to instructions in the package. FDIC 
reserves the right to accept or reject any bids, and to 
set minimum bid price. Bid package may be obtained 
by writing FDIC in Houston, Texas: OwTied Real 
Estate Dept., 7324 SW Freeway, Suite 1600, Houston, 
Texas 77074 or by telphoning 713-270-6565, ext. 1003. 
Bids will be accepted until August 28,1987. Bids will be 
opened at the FDIC office September 1, 1987.

OLDSÌV10BILE • BUICK • C A D ILLA C  
P O N TIA C  »C M C . IncJim 

Caldwell

V.

HWY. 80 EAST 
Easiiand, Teias

PHONE (817) 629-2636 i_9rsbl04

Announcing...

THE
BEAUTYCENTER

( to r i i ie r lv  Universal Salon}
201 E. 8th Cisco 412-212 I

Ou'ued & Operated by Lonny Joyce Ceanu h
Featariufr Operalors-

Saiidy ('.rocker i f  i f  Starr Reese i f  if  (mil Ratteas^ 
Tue«.-Sat. Tue«.-Sat. Thiir«., Fri.

Speeializiufr In,,,
COLOR-COLOR CORRECTION

& PERMING
(]olor & Perm (jmsiiltaiit 

Joyce Peacock Ha« Had 18
Additional Hour« of Training 
in (]olor & Perming. Stop In 
and Talk To Joyce BEFORE 
Each of these Services.

W a lk -liiM  W ( «TAb/O 36



Area Hows Briefs Nuinerous Matters Mattress Fire Causes Lots Of 
At Commissioners Smoke, Little Sleep At Jail

R A N (;t ;K
Bids for the repair of the 

l^ke 1̂ 011 Dam are beiiu 
elweked and compared by 
the F:aslland County Water 
District’s cnMineerinj’ firm 
of .lacobs and Martin. 'Die 
four bids Mill bt' studied to 
determine compliance and 
actual future costs. The firm 
IS to advise the Water Board 
this week, and a special 
meetiiut will tx- caileu for the 
offu'ial lettinu of the bid lor 
work Basic Mork will lie for 
repair of the slide on the dam 
and for raising the rii>-rap 
about six leet. Bidders are 
Bob Carroll Construction of 
Castiand. Kmley Construc- 
tioii of Kastland, J. .Mills 
Construction of Stephenville 
and Botkc Brothers Con
struction of Abilene.

lb«' National ( hapter of 
Banner Kxes has donated 
$a(H) to the Banner Volunteer 
f ire Dc|tartment The dona
tion v\as made last Saturday 
iiiorninn at the old n.vm. 
where fireinen assisted in 
tearinn out tin old ceiliiu; 
and haulinn the debris off 
I ire Chief Darrell Fox and 
Assistant l-'ire Chief Arthur 
( aiiiai ho ai'cepii'd the con- 
iribu tion  from Bonnie 
tiuess, I’resident ol the Na
tional I hapter of l-̂ xes

riie Banner ChamiM-i of 
( o in m e r c e  r e c e iv e s  
nuinerous (a lls  requestinn 
in to i Illa tion  on the  
availability of hunt inn lea.ses 
III the area The ChamiHU is 
coin |u liiin  a m aster list 
which will include tins infor- 
iiiatioii If you have a lease, 
and an  liHikinn for hunters, 
please call I’hylecia School- 
inn in Banner at 1147-11750 
rills IS ,111 effort to promote 
Banner and the surroundiiin 
county, and there will lie no 
chat ne

i.oretta Bri.ster. mananer 
of the City Swiiiiiiiinn Pool, 
announces that the pool will 
lein.iin o|M‘ii until Sunday, 
\iin. 40 And, for that extra 
la s t - in in iite  en joy  m en t, 
there w ill Ih‘ a back-to-.scliool 
.Spl.ish l)a \ on Sunday, Ann 
10. Irom l-ii ji.m riiisSpla.sh 
Day will In' a last chance to 
swim at this r;real pool until 
next .liiiie Don't m iss this 
op|Mirtiiiiity

( IS« «»
Hie t'isco .liinior I’ollene 

Cani|iiis IS .1 busy jilace this 
week, with renistralion for 
the fall seme.ster underway 
A nooil enrollment is ex
pected III all cour.ses. with a 
iuiiiiIh'I' of area Hinh ScIumiI 
c rad u a tes  enrolliiin as 
Freshm en Various ac- 
liMlies .lie scheduled for the 
heumnmn of school, in- 
( liiduin a Freshman orienta- 
Iioii The Cisco Bajitist 
.Seminary Fxteiisioii ( enter 
will .ilso have a numlH'i' of 
educational o|)j)orlunities for 
Church W orkers this 
semester I’he Fall Semester 
for all classes will run 
lhroui;h Dec. 15, 1!)87.

C isco  .Iiiiuor College Vo i a- 
tional Niirsiny; Si'hool will 
hold Its t{raduatiiii: exercises 
(or the llift(l-87 Class on h’ri- 
day. Ally;. '*8 in the Corral 
Boom III Ci.sco The proyiram 
will beipn at 7:40 p in . with 
SIX students recemni; their 
ditilomas riie featured 
speaker w ill be Marcia Carr. 
Vdmini.st ra to r of the 
F.astland M emorial 
Hospital riu'se eradiiatiiii; 
will be: Patricia Abies. 
Bence Caiible. Sherrell 
Fountain. Fdwiiia Kichey. 
Alicia C Witt, and Claudia 
WTy;i;iiis. F riends and 
relatives of the y’laduatmy’ 
Students - as well as the 
y;eneral public - are cordially 
invited to a ttend  the 
ceremony w ith a reception to 
follow.

F'und raisinj’ ev ents at the 
Cisco Country Club y;olf 
course w ill be held Saturday. 
Aui”. 29 and Monday. Sept 7. 
according to Tim .lones. 
President of the Club The 
funds raised will benefit the 
Kolf course as well as pro
vide entertainment ojijior- 
tunities for area y;olfers. 
Jones said On Satui('.,i.. 
Auk 29 there will w  a two- 
per.son 18-hold scramble 
tournament. Each team will 
pay $30, and that will cover 
the cost of playinK, a barbe- 
que dinner, and prizes for 
the tournament Play will 
begin at 1 ;30 p.m On Sept. 7, 
I^bor Day, there will be a 
four-person, 15-hole scram
ble There will also be a 
barbeque dinner on that day. 
The cost for the Sept 7 event

will be $60 per team.

W illard Johnson was 
elected Coimnander of the 
John William Butts Post 123 
of the American l.cKion 
recently. He succeeds Brad 
KinibroiiKh. who had seiTcd 
us Post Commander for 
•several years Bobby In- 
Kram was named to succeed 
K I. .lackson, who had In 'cii 
the |)o.‘,l adjutant for more 
than 20 years The Post will 
meet on the second Tuesdav 
of eai h month this season 
Bc-,idc> elediiiK officers at 
the last meetiriK. the Po.st 
also apfiroved inakiiu; the 
l.eeion Hall available to 
lo( al Boy ,S( out.s for leKular 
iiH.'etinKs and activ ities

BAIBI)
An Old Fashionei. Be 

Cream Parlor h.is opened ii. 
Baird in the back of the 
Calico Country store Tin 
hours for the Parlor aie 
from 8.30 till ' and all arc in- 
V lied to come by I tieU w ill 
he Ice ( ream (uncs, sundaes, 
banana sjilits. fountain 
drinks and ‘ hijis F ree ice 
(ream ( (iiies were Kiveii 
.(way all day duriiiK (•(wn 
House on .Monilay, AuK 24. 
Come and la'al the heat at 
this charminK n* w place.

A new store is koiiik ui oii 
the córner of Third and 
.Market ,St , wtiere l.one Star 
tias Co used to Ix. Act II is 
the creation of owner Coiinie 
Bawoiiii. wife of IX'iitisl 
lerry Bawconi. Her store 
will sell ( lolhes on consinn- 
nicnt - not just any clothes. 
but clothes of Kood quahty 
and prest iKious ñame 
brands. riiere will he selec- 
tions in mens, womeiis. and 
thildrens wt>ar - no siqn of 
use and all at bai Kain pnces. 
Besidcs the.se consiKniiieiit 
( lothes, the shop al.so carnes 
a numlH'i of kiB ítems. At 
lilis tune the store will U* 
o()eii on Thursdays and 
F'ridays oiily. Stop by and 
look over the.se selections.

F’.A S TI.A M )
Satu rday , Oct 3 is 

Fastlaiid County F’air and 
Paradi' Day. and final 
prepárátibus' for Ihi.s ‘biiT 
county-wide event are Ix’iiiK 
made Parade applications 
and Iwioth re.servations are 
iiow Ix'iiiK accejUed at the 
Faslland ChamiK'r of Com
merce. The IxKdhs are the 
widlh of a jiarkiiiK .sjiaee and

rent for $15. Fliitertaiiiment 
will include a Fiddler's Con- 
lest involvinK such hxal 
talent as Bob Weeks, Boy 
Thackerson and Al Ander
son Thi.s will be held at the 
new remodeled .Majesln, 
I'heater. Art work will be in 
the F.astland Courtliouse, 
aKiiiullure m the Cour
thouse hasem ent, and 
photoKiaphy and crafts in 
ttie courthouse h-bby. ac cor- 
diliK I" plans

.A ( iiin|)lelc ( o,. 'I m 
Hunt( 1 F.ducation i> scl.cdui- 
ed !o|- 1 p III on Auk and 
:tn in F.astland I'he iiisiriK.- 
l If will he H"h .Mueller The 
( ourse will be open to adults 
and youm;.sters. and will in- 
I lude instruction in rifle, 
shot;, un and bow huntiiiK. 
handline and safety Outdo<>r 
eitiics will also be covered, 
laws and reeulations. aial 
conservation, etc. F'or more 
mformatiori contact Bob 
Mueller at ()29-2404 before 
Auk. 26.

DAY AihIDAVA 
To Meet
The Disabled Veterans 

(DAVi and the Disabled 
Veterans Auxiliary (DAVA) 
will meet at 7;30 p.m. Thurs
day, AuKu.st 27th at Olden 
('ommunily Center.

(iuiieer Society 
To Meet

1 he Eastland County Unit 
of the Ameriean Cancer 
Soiiety has annouree that 
they will Ix' holdinK their 
Septeinlxr meetiiiK on .Mon
day. Aupust 31 at 6:.30 p.m. 
at K-Bob’s in Fla.stland.

Flverydne us invited to at
tend.

(June a bit of till i.a ind 
( ounty Com m issioners 
( ourt ineelinK Monday. Aug 
24 was concerned with taxes 
and finances, but decisions 
were also made on other 
mailers.

.Sheriff Don Underwood 
I ( pol led that there were 22 
prisoners in the jail, with 
none presently being kept in 
'Ihei counties.

He had la rried  eight 
prisoners to the Texas 
I H pai Iment of Collections 
ta-' week, jusl before tlie 
s 'a u  slopped admissions 
due I" overcrowding, he 
'aid

.Slieiift Underwood also 
reported that two new jailers 
iiad Ix'eii hired ■ John Blair 
of olden and F’red Her
nandez of Eastland.

Other disctussions or. the 
jail were held with James 
Wheeler, an .Abilene ar
chitect who IS working on jail 
lilannnig Wheeler .said he 
was considering a 30-posilion 
console for the jail Inler-com 
system, and units could be 
added to this at any lime. 
Hie equipment is offered by 
Kay Cice Inc. of San Angelo, 
a firm w Inch handles Securi
ty and F’lre Alarms. F'urilier 
recommendations would be 
made.

In other business, the 
Commissioners heard a 
recommendation from the 
Wage (lid Hour Board of the 
Texas Employment Com
mission that tliey pay Alvin 
Kitchens $271.60 for working 
40 hrs. the first week of Jan. 
for Pci. 4 Commissioner Bil
ly Bacon.

Kitchens is related to 
another Pci. 4 employee, and 
Bacon let him go because of 
the C ounty’s nepotism  
policy.

Bacon said he would liave 
liked to have kept the 
eiiijiloyee and used him to 
train others. He questioned 
iie nepotism policy, saying 

dial he didn’t think it would

FOR SA U
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARR, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Sito, Box 29,

Eostlond, TX 76448

Confused hy NEW 
I; tax laws? Learn about 
: them from.H&R Bloch.

America’s Finest Income Tax Course
Learning income taxes now could offer you money-making 
opportunities and save you money or> your return at tax time

Eriioll today' Classes start Sepl. 10

WR BLOCK-
For More Information

:a l l  n o w
Terry Bowden, Owner 
110 W Commerce 

Eastland, Texas 7G448 CRf 70

Telephone (817)629-8121 
or 629-8922 
If no answer call'
(817) 647 3333 or (915) 698-7573

James w. Ratliff r e a lto r  •
Broker

111B. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Office 647 -1260 

Home Phone 647 -1667

m
I?f ALTO'r
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.. ‘F .1'  ̂ f : II eti t t tl
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stand up in court.
K ichard Hobinson and 

ipilicr officials pre.senl slated  
iliey iliought the policy w asa  
..ooit |i"hcy. alMiougli it was 
ii"i IxuiiK enforced iii all 
D e p a r tm e n ts . H obinsun  
meii!i"ued a husband and 
wife wi, ' were working at 
■heCoiiuiy Jail.

It we don’t liave any 
au'hoiity to m ake work 
policies we might a.s well 
1 io.NC up and go to the 
ii"Use.' Bobinsoii said.

I’iie C u m m iss iim e r s  
ill. ivcd to ()ay Kitchens the 
am 'uni requested, and to 
(list iis.s Hie nepotism policy 
,r he next meeting.

Ill Ollier agenda Hems. 
I'oimmssioners approved 
lie pin t liase of u Teleplioiie 

Memory allachment for the 
DI’.S j)(ioiie u.sed by the J.F’.
I ’011111’oordinator They also 
.qiproved the .same schedule 
of fees for serv ing (tapers as 
hose charged Iasi year by 

’he Sheriff apd Constables of 
'he County.

'Die Com m issioners ap- 
jioniied election judges for 
L;eiieral and s|X‘cial elec- 
I 'lis. and ajiproved the firm 
f Smi'ii. Verell and Parker 

|oi an outside audit for 
l!.86-8(.

Noi man Christian, (’om- 
iin.s.sioiier of Pci. 2. di.scuss- 
cd I lie status of a road on the 
south side of Mke I,eon near 
S'aff. About one-lialf miles of 
lids roadway needs con
siderable work, and he ques- 
lenied whether this was ac- 
iially county property. F'ur- 
ner information will be for- 
l•collnng on this matter.

During the morning the 
Commissioners approved a 
number of pipeline cros.s- 
ings. Christie Gas Transmis
sion Corp., represented by 
E.C. Ixicke, received permis
sion to cross County Road 
165 and 436 on Pet. 1 with a 
pipeline.

Pem iragon Oil Co., 
re iu esen ted  by Kevin 
IX'VVixKly. was given ap
proval to cri«js County Rd. 
4.t6 III Pci. 1 with pipeline.

Aise approved was a re- 
qiK's by F'ault Oil Co. to 
( I ss County Road 484 in » 
Pc’. 2 with a pipeline. 
Bu'iiard Dumas represented 
■ e (’‘'inpany.

An inmate in the Flaslland 
I’ounty Jail has been spen
ding a few nights in an isola
tion cell since he set his mat
tress afire late F'riday night

Charles Frank .Snelson, 
wild is charged w ilh the arm
ed robbery ut the Be.skow 
Jewelry Slore in Flastlaiul. 
was |)laced in the cell after 
the nicideiil ni winch he may 
be i barged with erimmal 
luiscliief.

Shelsoii set his mailre.ss on 
fire aboul 11:45 p.m. Frutay 
night and when police and 
fire department (X'rsonel ar- 
nv ed thick smoke was |)our- 
ii.g from Ibc jail.

All prisoners were moved 
to the exercise yard while 
firemen used exhaust fans to 
remove the thick smoke 
from the jail. Snelson, who 
fought officers when he was 
removed from his cell, spent 
the two or so hours, handcuf
fed in the booking cell.

No one was injured during 
the iiK'ulciit, but Patterson 
Ambulance personel ad
ministered oxygen to several 
jail, sheriff, and police per
sons (luring the late night 
and early morning fire.

A trustee, who was clean
ing the smoke from 
Snelsoii’s cell later Saturday

afternoon, had a reaction to 
the chemicals he was using 
but suffered no serious in
juries.

According to Sheriff Don 
Underwood, the cell block 
suffered  heavy smoke 
damage and most likely will 
nut be used fur at least one 
week, which may mean addi
tional prisoners will have to 
be kept in other jails to ease 
crowding.

Thiir.sday, 

AujiU.st 27, 1987

NEW NAMK.

EASTLAND VIDEO
NEW HOURS

Mon.-Thurs. 9A.M.-6P.M. 
Fri.-Sat. 9A.M.-8P.M.

Sun. 1P.M.-5P.M.
NEW MOVIE RELF:ASF2!»

Gif Men ('ll il (I Black Widow (7/30)
Color Purple Three Amigos (H/5)
Crocodile Dundee (B/5)

JSightmare On Elm Street III (H/5)
SAME ^  ^  . .—  Lrreat ISelections

Over 23)00 Movies

Eastland Video
(F o rm er ly  C a rey ’s V id eo ) 629-2618 f 

Highway 80 East - Eastland
INew Movies Alsi) Available at:

QUICKWAY - Cisco
. QUICKWAY - Gorman .......

5

Olney
Savings

is
lendii^
money.

OLNEY
SAVINGS
Come see us soon
O  call and
we ll come see you

Member FSLIC



Cisco Writers’ CJub 
Awards Night Sept. 1

Awards in the annual coib 
test sponsdfi'fl by the Cisco 
Writers' Club will be made in 
the (’ommunity Hoorn ot the 
First National Hank in Cisco 
at 7:00 J*M September 1.

There are  eleven 
catenories in this year’s con
test with four places scored 
i'l each category.

Judiies for the contest 
were drawn from a wide

ranue of publishers and 
wrUeiM with special accent 
on readers. The catenories. 
judees. and their residences
an

Articles: lieneral Interest. 
l,u Spurlock. Bedford 
Historical. Monte l.ewis. 
Ci.sco.

In sp ira tional. Wayne 
.Xshlock. Paul's V'ailev. OK. 

Hooks: Hillie Parker.

. And Mrs. Trimble To Men In ServiceMr
(celebrate Anniversary

•r. and Mrs. J.C. Trimble 
of Cisco will celebrate their 
noth weddinn anniversary 
with a reception from 2 till 4 
p in Sunday, September 6, 
at Calvary Kapti.st Church, 
1801 Conrad Hilton, Cisco.

The reception will be 
hosted by their children, 
Kuby Jones of Brock, John 
Trimble of &in Angelo, and 
Joyce Coleman and Betty

Trimble of Cisco.
John Trimble and .Montie 

Neas were m arried  
.September 5,1927 in Abilene. 
Mr. Trimble is a retired 
farmer. The couple has 
always lived around the 
Cisco and Scranton area. 
They are members of the 
Calvary Baptist Church.

All friends are invited. No 
gifts, please.

IN’t. Vincent K. Millican. 
son of Calvin G. and Virginia 
H. Millican of Carbon, 
Texas, has graduated from a 
fielicopter repair course at 
the U.S. Army Transporta
tion School, Fort Eustis, Va.

During the course, 
.students learned to perform 
direct and general support 
maintenance on helicopters. 
Also included was instruc
tion in .safety practices.

u.sage of ground support 
equipment and special and 
precision tools.

He is a 1979 graduate of 
Carbon High .School

8i^n Language
An advanced sign 

language class will begin 
Sunday. .Sept. 6, from 5 to 6 
pm. at the First Kapti.st 
Church in Eastland.

Carbon Drill Team 
Expresses Thanks

riie Carbon High .School 
Drill team wishes to expre.ss 
their appreciation to the 
following businesses for 
s|)onsoriiig their recent car 
wash. We hopt' you will 
patronize the.se busine.s.ses, 
as it takes really .s|M‘ciuI |mm>- 
ple to support the teams in

you, to; The (7url & 
‘ owner Nelda
n«el; Th^ll'ker.son’^

Si .Station, owner 
.va 'luu ker.soii; Carbon 

h'armSipply. man.iger Hon 
*ic P a ik ; ( ira n n y ’s 

•eery, owner Wallace 
aniel; ('arlxm Exxon, 

ner Hobby T ucker; 
»rgan Wood Products, 

"oicr Charles and Maxine 
Morgan, Carbon Trading 
‘’tiipany, owner Houston 

and Dorothy Cozart; 
E leanor’s Beauty ¿íióp, 
owner P]leaiior Bond; f7BAA 
Iron, owner Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Bradley. Five depiirt- 
ments from F.BAA Iron 
sponsored. They were 
owner, front office, foundry, 
grinding and machine shop.

And last, but most impor
tan t. Hob Perkins for 
donating the use of his car 
wash to us and his help.

Many individuals spon.sor.s 
donated, also. Our car wash 
was a huge success thanks to 
evervone.

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. n ootiiiiierrial hiiilclin^'. 
Central a ir  & heal. llHeable.

2. Building H ite  in I’oqiie Park .
3. Lot on w ater a t l..ake Leon; with 

travel tra iler if preferred.

Write for detailH and  Sprinji Prieen

PROPERTY
Box 29

Eastland, TX 76448 ŜICM

Their Lives 
Are in Your Hands

C o a h t to n  fur S a fe ty  HelU

Back To 
School 
Special
August 19 - 

Septem ber 30

LIVING
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

ROOM and HALL  ̂ oO
■ J . « !  . 1 9 «
WHOLE HOUSE •59’‘

Maximum - 4 Room»
I Each Additional 

Room - *14”

BONUS OFFER 
LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, & HALL * 2 9 ’®

Residentiol-Commerciol-Jonitorial
CALL NOW! 

817-879-2211 
O r 879-2291 

If no answer 879-2866
CARPET CLEANINQ A DYEINQ 24 H our Call

Lee Rozell, Proctor, Texas Brown wood Ar€*a 91.5-643-3409
car7»

-WAMMNTr . . . ew «M a  M M  Man «MT «MMN» 
van iwva m m  wan »m m c  m  imm m m r  »

•amman IN N IU .

G u a R a n r a c

^ / io n a g e ^

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 
the P la n -  CaU 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seam an St. 
EaNtland, Texa»«

Office - 817-629-8.5.33 
Home - 817-629-1086

■ i I U 4

i WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
;| S i'iilfitu m f \n il SfWi'inl I'lillS e t -

F i l l i n g :

¿ Miiii* Care For: W oiiit'ii X ( JiiltlrtMi
< tpi ralor»:

Itiirhfii’H llo llm iii 
K ay  TIiompstMi

Get In on all the fun at the 
horseshoe and washer pit
ching contest on Roaring 
Ranger Day, September 26, 
1987.

Giaiihiiry
Ciiluiiiii.s: Clara Goddard. 

Terre Haute, Indiana.
Juvenile: Jeanne Mackey. 

Hungei.
Poetry: .Modern. Hob 

Baker. Hanger; Light 
\'er.se: Hiehard Capp. Waco; 
Tiaditii'iial: la n d  Ca|)p. 
\Va< ..

Shorts Sliots; H.V. 
'i'Hiien. Eastland

.Sliort Stories; Ken Ham- 
mes. Cisco.

I'lic public IS invited to the 
.iwards presentation and to 
ilie October meeting whicli 
wll feature first place win
ners reading their eiitrie."

There is a goodly 
representation of piilili.slieii 
and iminililisiied writers 
among this ye.ir's w.iiiu'is. 
riie contest Is open to all 
writers, so I'Wl' members 
eoiiipete against noii- 
iiieiiibei s

County Art 
Association

The Eastland County Art 
.Vssonation will meet 7 p.m.. 
September 3 at the Texas 
F.leetric Heddy Hoorn in 
E astland  for their 
.September meeting.

'i'lie Art .Assoeiation has in- 
\ i t e d  gu est a rtist Lisa  
A grícola, of Ciialuim to 
deniostrale her talent m 
pastel potrait pamtiio;

The puhlls Is m\ lli d to at 
ti lid tlieii meeting.

A sill.11 liiisiiu sv lilis liui; 
will liillow the d< iiu .-ti.tll. n 
to iii.tke plans f"i E.i'tl.* d 
t l-'.ni will, li uill tie
liold in Oi toluT 

.All meiiihers and \ isiloi 
,11 e urged to attend this 
meoMlii'

Special Olympice Bowling 
Tryouts To Be Held

The E astland County 
Special Ulvnpics will be 
ludding tryouts for bowling. 
These are open to any 
special athlele in the com
munity If you are interested

in bowling, the tryouts are 
held on Monday and Thurs
day from 2:45 to 4 p.m. at the 
Eastland Bowling I.4ines.

Volunteers are welcome to 
i.articipate.

School & Work Clothes
USED

ALL
Overalls, Skirts, Vests, Jackets 
Kooks 25 cents or Trade 1 for 2 

409 West 11th ('¡SCO 
Open Mon. thru Sat. 8*6

Jeans 
Sizes 

Brands 
Sanitized 

H.OO

1-IU4

r A S H . A M )  ( O I M A  \ r \ N M ‘ A IM  HS  
( iv( 1*1 css, r ; i s i l ; o  (I Ic lc g r : i i i i .  H anget  
lo - .

iii'S(la\. .vugu.si. 2'/. 11187

LUNCH

$ i»EC IA lS
I . , 1 0 ,  > r J o ,  (  Sundo, I I  A M  unl.l J  JO P

C & S MOTORS

LOOK
(wreatly Reduced

Rriees!

All ('itrs on Spevial-  

(llierk  B imIshieUls

at ¡Aft f o r  l*rii'es!

ACROSS FROM SONIC 
Eastland 629-3402

I lit« k i l l t  liti«»

I ll.JW t , . i t

I N n i r  t h ii k*

ttl U,ih
I I  It il It II I
I I It «I OlttMlI

1.99

M

K. V .*
tir

I hiiktii fritti Nt'ttk «aiih fr»ii«h fr*«'». frinì Vt»ni«»ii

-  \ U , ~

N iiip. I rii lim i Hiill

« 2

K  41’ — «I I I* O  f

1 D l i N N E I l  S r E C I A I .
Kiiv 2  - O ct 1 F U E E

, l *' n.ii. (.o'.po.' |(lf I.i|iiiil \ iiliir IH' l . r « !
I I •Min- ....... li Iriiiii |;:tO iiiiiil OglO

I ip i l r .  \ii|:ii.l ; i l ,  PtlIT

GOtBEÌI
Chínese Restaurant

Highwoy 80 Eost & I 20 Eastlood 629 3426

(2Z22299S24

D.L. KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
Fire Auto

104 S. Seaman 
„ 629-2544 Business

i!

TTP104

G R E E R ' S
WESTERN 

STORE
RANGER

S P E C I A L
S A L E

e > I t  I
l lwi . l t l l i  ll'.l ,\ |.g (l I';UH1I||Ih|

6gy-g«)i9

*Rock of Lodi«» Fall lt«ms - 

•S«v«ral Rack» LadI«« lt«m» •

•Rack of M«n» W «»t«rn Shin» •

»u. V I xtnnt Sport Shirt» -

• -  „fv

' -iid,, -V' ■■

* r » r

.Is Arme P pm Uoots 

•M«n» Strow Hots 

•Tony lama Rop«rs Limitad Sit«t 

•Mo«t Tony Lama Cowboy Styl#» 

•Nocono ft Tony Lama Exotic» -

V2 Price
V4 OFF
Vìi Price 
V2 Price 
• L 5 ’«

1 • I < )'*«

•10 OFF 
•5 OFF 

•lOOFF
• 7 9 9 8

•125®®-M29’*

THE 
DANCE 
STUDIO

227 S. Rusk. Ranger

NOW OPEN FOR 
FALL REGISTRATION 
(Masses Limited 

OFFERING FOR FALL 
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Baton

NEW!
Dramatic Theatre 

Modeling/Self-Presentation
FOR AC;ES 3 TO ADULT 
Registration Will Be Held 
'fijriiHt 26 & 27 from 10 a.m. 
iHiiii I p.m. and from 4 p.m. 
until 7 p.m. or (.all 647-.339I 
or 617-1308 in Ranger 

t I.ASSFS BFf;iN SEPTEMBERS
Jammie (rcntry. Instructor 

10 Years Teaching Experience
HOME OF THE 

JAMMIE df:e  d a n cers
i«c72



CISD Approves Budget For 1987-88 School Year

RECEPTION- A reception for the faculty from the Clyde, Abilene and 
Cisco- Cisco Junior College campus’ was held last Monday at the CJC 
cafeteria in Cisco. The reception was sponsored by the ARA Food Ser
vices, managed by Jim Schrader. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s 
Studios).

Osco Chapter Of AARP Holds 
Monthly Meeting August 20

Some 62 members and 
(Quests of the Cisco Chapter 
No. 2447 of the AARP held its 
regular monthly meeting 
August 20 at the Corral 
Room with President l>ouise 
Allison presiding. President 
Allison encouraged 
members with backgrounds 
in Kastland County to write 
about their family history to 
be included in the upcoming 
Eastland County history 
which is due for publication 
soon. She read excerpts from 
the annual report of the 
Public Ijbrary, dated in the 
early 1900s and the benefits 
which the 20th Century Club, 
which sponsors the library, 
and the other women’s clubs 
of the city had upon the com- 
m unity through th e ir  
cu ltural and civic im
provements.

The chairperson of the 
55/Alive Mature Driving 
Program  read a letter 
received from the AARP 
manager of traffic safety in 
Washington, D.C. Out of 1000 
entries submitted, this pro
gram  was se lec ted  in 
recognition of its community 
outreach. On July 23,1987, it 
was presented at the White 
House a Preaidmitial Cita
tion for Private Sector In
itiatives.

Our AARP chapter has

The way to 
get custom ers 
to shop in your 
s to r e  is  to 
advertise your 
sp ec ia ls . Call 
The Cisco Press 
today, 442-2244 
and place your 
ad in the next 
paper. Adver
tising W orks!!

presented over 30 pairs of 
glasses to the Cisco Noon 
Lion’s Club to be used by 
that organization in its “eye 
bank program”

We have two very impor
tant dates to remember. On 
Tuesday, Sept. 1, from 9 a.m. 
to e a rly  afternoon , a 
workshop on updating our 
medicare program will be 
held. On Thursday, Sept. 10, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. the 
Eastland County Extension 
Service and the AARP will 
sponsor its annual health 
fair. Further information an 
be read  in the local 
newspaper.

The program chairperson

introduced our guests for the 
evening, Wendy Wester, 
daughter of Dan and Susan 
Wester, owners of “Puttin on 
the Ritz’’ and Julie Dennis, 
daughter of Hoy and Sandy 
Dennis, owners of "The 
Quickway Grocery.’’ Both 
young ladies are highly 
talented Cisco High School 
sophomores and entertained 
the members with selection 
from Walt Disney Produc
tions, broadway musicals 
and ended their perfor
mance with patriotic songs. 
They were accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Susan 
Wester, a very accomplished 
pianist.

Ejghth Annual Brown County 
Open Horse Show August 29

Volunleer.
Am«rtconH9cvt 
AatockiHon

I

The eighth annual Brown 
County Open Horse Show, 
sponsored by the 4-H Horse 
FToject, is scheduled for 8 a. 
m. Saturday, August 29, at 
the Earl Q. Wilson rodeo 
arena on the Brady highway 
in Brownwood.

The horse show will 
feature 29 classes with class 
entries accepted by 7 a.m. on 
the day of the show. The 
halter classes will be:

Registered mares, any 
breed, 5 years and older.

Registered mares, any 
breed, under 5 years old.

Grade mares, any breed, 
all ages.

Registered geldings, any 
breed, 5 years and older.

Registered geldings, any 
breed, under 5 years old.

G rade geldings, any 
breed, all ages.

No stallions will be allow
ed to participate in any 
classes or events at the horse 
show. The age of the horse 
shown in all the halter 
classes will be determined 
as of January 1, 1987.

The performance classes 
will be:

Showmanship.
Walk-Trot (Open to the 

World: all ages of con
testants).

Engiisii pleasure.
Western pleasure.
Western horsemanship.
Cloverleaf barrels.
Pole bending.
An electric timer and a 

stop watch will be used for 
the speed events.

The age of the horse show 
contestants for the perfor
mance classes will be: 8 
years old and under; 9-13 
years old; 14-19 years old; 20 
years old and over. The age 
of the contestant will be 
determined as of the day of 
the show on August 29th.

Awards will be given. En
try fee for all the horse show 
classes will be $5 per event.

A large concession stand 
will be available in the horse 
show arena by the 4-H 
m em bers. No alcholic  
beverages will be allowed in 
or around the arena during 
the show. The Texas 4-H 
Horse Show rules will be 
followed and there will be a 
protest committee available 
for grievance that need to be 
filed with a fee.

P'or more information and 
entry forms, contact the 
Brow’n County Extenstion of
fice, 646-0386, or a 4-H leader 
at 646-2252 or 646-7237.

WE’D LIKE TO 
REMIND YOU THAT THE 

UNCENSORED CONTENT 
OF THIS NEWSPAPER IS 

MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THE CONSTITUTION O F 

THE UNITED STATES.
THE CONSTITUTION

The v-ords we liv’e b\’
'rc< Icam moie .iKiiit the Coiiïtitntioc wTite Constitution, \\.l^hln^on. 
D.C. 105QO 'Ilic  Commisiion on tlu BK cnu:T".i.il ot' I Ik  I '.S . L onstituTi.'i'

A budget calling for expen- 
dilures and income of 
$2.932.481 for the 1987-88 
sciiool year was approved by 
liie board of trustees of the 
Ci.sc<i Independent School 
District at a called meeting 
Monila> night at the new 
PrmiaiA .Sctiool.

Supt. Hay Saunders told 
the board that the new 
budget represents a seven 
per cent increase over that 
of the past year. The board 
delayed .setting the tax rate 
for 1987-88 until after .school 
begins and enrollm ent 
figures are available.

In other action, the boaru 
approved the 1987-88 student 
handbook as prepared by ad
ministrators. assisted by 
teachers. The booklet will be 
Iirinied for distribution to 
studi-nts.

Board m einbers con
ducted a walk-through” of 
the new elementary building 
and Superintendent Earl 
.McMillan of the Edge-

Auxiliary Still 
Need Books
For Book Fair

Keep all those books com
ing, is the message from th 
K. L. Graham Hospital Aux
iliary.

The group is soliciting 
donations of biMiks -  hard
backs and paperbacks -  for 
Its annual b<Hik fair to be 
held Sepi 18-19 in the Corral
H i m i I i i .

Donations have been very 
good up to this iKiint and per
sons who have excess btaiks 
||iey would like to give to this 
cau.se are encouraged to do 
so, says auxiliary president 
Janelle Schrader.

The respon.se has been 
very giMKl and we do ap
p rec ia te  everyone’s 
generosity ,” said Mrs 
Shrader. “We’re also hc|>- 
ing for a giHid turnoul at the 
fan winch will al.so include a 
liake sale. The money we 
iais4‘ will go lo a worlh> 
cau.se." slie .said. The group 
IS hoping to help pay for a 
\nal fiiece of communica- 
lo n s equipment for ilie 

iiospi'ai. she explained.
Hours for the book fair are 

from 5 to 9 p.m. Friday, 
.Si'pi. I8ih, and 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. .Sauirday. St‘pt. 19th.

Ttiose w ho have books the\ 
would like todonale may call 
Mrs. S<-hrader at 442-3;i29, 
(iimiy I’age at 442-4484. or 
drop 'lieni by the Chamlxu'
• if ( ’o m m e rc e  office.

Gemco Company. Abilene 
contractors, assured them 
that the new facilities would 
be readv when school begins 
Tuesday, Sept. 1. Capreting 
was being put down .Monday 
and other finishing work was 
near completion.

Supt .Saunders reported to 
the board that everything

was in readiness for the new 
school year to begin. He 
noted that enrollm ent 
figures would not be 
available for several days 
but that they have already 
determ ined  that
kindergarten will enroll 75 
students, a substantial lu
crase over last vear.

Faculty members have 
been meeting daily during 
the past week at the school 
for in-service training and 
work. This was to continue 
through the week.

" 0 10  board approved 
advertising for bids to build 
a new girls dressing room at 
the high scluMil gvni. An of

ficial bids notice appears 
elsewhere in The Press. 
Medical insurance fur the 
coming year was approved 
by the board.

President Bruce Stovall 
presided and all members of 
the board were present along 
with school Hdministrutors

Sending ToddlersToNurserySchool

Shop
Cisco First

TUFI
CISCO PRESS

As other children in the 
neighborhood head off to day 
care  cen te rs  and 
kindergarten programs, you 
may wonder if your child 
isn’t missing out or falling 
behind.

Many parents choose half
day nursery school pro
grams that meet 2-3 times a 
week to expand their 
children’s experiences and 
introduce them to the larger 
world.

“For some children, a 
nursery school experience 
can be beneficial, but it’s not 
essential for every child,’’ 
says Diane Welch, a family 
life specialist.

Rather than send the child 
to nursery school because 
other children are going, she 
suggests that parents con
sider what the child will gain 
from the school e\;»erience 
that isn’t obtainable other
wise.

Welch, who is a home 
economist with the Texas 
A&M U niversity
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, also recommends that 
parents consider the cost. 
Would the child benefit as 
much if you took a portion of 
what the tuition would be 
and spent it directly on the 
child for specific toys, trips 
or something else?

“One valid reason to send 
a child to preschool is to pro
vide the socialization ex
perience of learning how to 
play with and relate to other 
c h ild re n ,”  says the 
specialist.

She explains that there are 
several options for providing 
socialization experience and 
giving mothers a needed 
break. They include infOrr 
mal “play groups” that 
mothers of several toddlers 
can arrange themselves, 
“mother’s day out” program 
offered at many churches 
and the more structured 
nursery school programs.

“ It’s ironic that many 
m others who left jobs 
specifically to stay home and 
care for a preschooler, then 
worry that their child’s 
education is being held back 
by being at home,” observes 
Welch.

“The home can offer many 
enriching opportunities for 
young children, and the kind

Thursday 
August 27,1987*

THE BALLET 
STUDIO

Classes Will Start 
In September
For Information

or
Pre-Registration

Call....

Becky Payne 559-8443
Announcing Registration For 

Ballet Classes

Ballet & Tap
Pre-School To Teens

Wed., Aug. 26  & Wed., Sept. 2 4-5:30 
T h u n ., Sept. 3 - 2-4 

At Th* Stadia 200 I.  Aik S l„  O ico  1

of individual attention they 
w on’t g e t e lse w h e r e . 
Children do grow and learn 
in the home, and parents are 
e x tr e m e ly  e f fe c t iv e  
teachers,” she emphasizes.

Drilling Bits
NEW TESTS

Expanding Energy Corp., 
Midland, will drill a wildcat. 
No. lA  ^ lle n  H eirs- 
M.J.Robinson A, to 3,800 feet 
in the Butler (Congl.) and 
Alva Lee Hawkins (3280 ) 8 
miles southeast of Ranger on 
a 990-acre lease. It spots
I, 385 feet north and 660 feet 
east, Minerva J. Robinson, 
A-974.

L.W. Lesikar. Fort Worth, 
will drill a wildcat. No. 1 
Ferrel-i'ox Unit, to 3,800 in 
the L&H (Strawn) 7 miles 
southeast of Ranger on a 
20-acre lease. It spots 680 
feet north and 1,231 feet east. 
Block 20, McLennan. CSL, 
League 2, A-369.

Lyndum Inc., Weather
ford, will drill No. 1 Reagan 
to 5,000 feet in the Costello 
NW (Atoka) and Regular 
(Big Saline iCongl.) 4.5 miles 
northwest of Palo Pinto on a 
560-acre lease. It spots 853 
feet north and 805 feet east. 
Section 12, Block 2, T&P. 
A-2009

GAS COMPLETIONS
Expanding Energy Corp., 

Midland, completed No. 1 
Allen Heirs-J.E. Crouch in 
the Alva Lee Hawkins 5 
miles southeast of Ranger. It 
spots 660 feet north and west,
J. E. Crouch, A-1,221.

Absolute open flow was
8,000,000 cubic feet of dry gas 
from perforations at 3,324-36. 
Total depth, 3,600; plug 
back, 3,450; top of pay, 3,327; 
4V^-inch casing set at bot
tom. Fraced with 37,500 
pounds sand; 260,000 SCT' 
nitro and 3,528 gallons KCL 
water.

Tops: Big Saline Lime, 
3,230; Zone 5 (Congl.), 3,334; 
Zone 6 (Congl.), 3.3M; Duf
fer Lime, 3,520.

If you decide that your 
child would benefit from at
tending a nursery school, the 
specialist advises carefully 
investigating a number of 
programs before choosing 
one.

Some of the points to con
sider include the following:

•Are the personnel profes
sionally competent, warm 
and caringA-

•Are the facilities safe and 
clean&

•Will your child receive 
nutritious snacksdi

•Is there a program ap
propriate for the age and 
development of your child or 
IS it more like a baby-sitting 
serviced

•Are children grouped ac
cording to age. with different 
educational programs for 2-, 
3-, and 4 year otds&

Several personal visits and 
talking with the program 
director can help you decide 
if sending your child to a 
preschool would be 
beneficial.” Welch con
cludes.

Preventing Athletes Foot
Americans spend more 

than $150 million each year 
for the treatment of athlete’s 
foot, when, for most people, 
a bit of simple prevention 
could save their itchy feet 
and relieve their pocket- 
book, sa y s  th e  T exas  
Medical Asm iation.

Athlete’s foot is easy to ac
quire. Anyone who has con
sistently damp, warm condi
tions in the shoes they wear 
can get the fungus.

A thlete's foot usually  
begins in the area between 
the fourth and fifth toes 
because it is the tightest, and 
therefore the wannest, web- 
space of the foot. It then 
spreads to the adjacent toes. 
Affected skin begins to 
crack, scale, and itch.

Sometimes the sole and 
side of the foot are affected 
and become leathery in tex
ture and chalk-like in color. 
This form of athlete's foot 
may resist treatment and 
linger for years.

'The key to preventing 
athlete’s foot is keeping the 
feet dry.

Your choice of shoes has 
much to do with this. Wear 
leather shoes instead of

shoes made from synthetic 
materials like vinyl. Vinyl 
does not allow the feet to 
breathe. Sleet shoes that are 
weU-venUlated. And do not 
wear the same shoes every 
day. Alternating pairs gives 
the interior of the shoes a 
chance to dry.

Alao, wear cotton socks 
and change them twice a 
day. And be sure to dry your 
toes carefully after bathing.

Even after following these 
s i^ e s t io n s , some people 
will acquire the fungus. 
T reatm en t is  then  
necessary.

F irst, place absorbent 
material between the toes to 
allow air circulation and ab
sorb moisture. Cotton works 
well.

Second, apply talc, dusting 
powder, or medication to the 
webs of your toes. Treat
ment should continue for two 
weeks beyond the time the 
foot looks normal.

If over-th e-cou n ter  
medication makes the pro
blem worse, athlete’s foot 
fungus may not be the cause 
of the symptoms. See your 
doctor for a co rrect  
diagnosis and treatment.

The Romans built more than 50,000 miles of road in their 
empire. Som e are still in use today. They are distinctiva 
iri that they run in almost straight lines, passing over 
hills instead of cutting around them.
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THK AIM’KOAl’HINd fall 
season was sort of heralded 
into town Monday as there 
were eriekets and urasshop- 
pers every where you liM)k- 
ed Temperatures dropped 
to around 65 decrees early 
Monday as a new low for the 
past few months. A norther 
eased into town overninht, 
brmumK somewhat cooler 
weather Monday.

The w eather man was call- 
inu for a return to the near 
UXVdeiiree temperatures by 
Tuesday afternoon and for 
the balance of the week No 
ram was m the week’s 
outliMik.

rilK OFFICIAI, board of 
the Hilton (’ommunity 
t enter held a renular 
meetmu last Friday mornini’ 
at the h’lr.st National Hank. 
They took care of routine 
business, reports .Mr. Fris 
Kiti hie, the tjoard president 

The Ixiard approved sui?- 
liestions that the heatinn and 
coolinn dues Ix’ extended to 
the upstairs museum and to 
the (iressnu; room for the 
theater, wfiich is al.so located 
upstairs The koimIIv number 
of visitors to the museum 
tune been noticing the heat 
this summer

Mr Hitchie re()orts that 
tlie Center still needs more 
Hilton lht(M rs -  folks will
ing to donate $5 per month 
tow aril the upkeep of the 
biiildinit and to help pay utili
ty bills If you'd like to join 
tile list of Hilton Helpers,
I ,dl Mr Hiti hie or others of 
tfie board They'll arrange 
for your bank account to lx* 
drafted each montti And its 
an income deduction item 
for your annual tax bill

I A.ST FKIDAY imthfs 
football scrim m aife at 
Chesley Field deliithted IaiImi 
fans Cisi'o ran offeii.se first 
with Haird on defen.se And 
on the very first play, 
.Sojihomore Kiinnmi> Hack 
David Zell broke throunh 
,ind rated 80 yards for a 
toucfidown

There were other lonn runs 
plus some fine defensive 
|)lay .And the Dibo pa.ssinif 
dejiartment liMiked proini.s- 
init.

If you were watchln^; the 
Abilene IV-K'l'AH at 6 p.m. 
Friday you know that they 
showi'd pictures of the 
l.oixies and coachinp staff in 
I heir traminc caiii|). The TV 
(oiks llave Ixen showing 
teams over this region and 
V isited ( isco early last week 
I'hey had a nice bit to say 
.ilioiii Coach Huddy Sharj) 
.111(1 Ills (ilans for the .season

n i l  \ h iij-:n f  iv -ktah
also showed a movie made at 
the first session of Director 
Nikki liarle and tiu' C.IC 
Ui.iiuilei Hellos m their Fri
ll,iv nn;ht news show. They 
pictured the Belles itoinn 
lhroiu;h then first [iractice 
o| the V e.ll

The Belles had 20 
ti eshineii out for the ojieninit 
drill riiev w ill ;̂o w ith the 15 
or so retiirnmc sojihomores 
for the i;iH7 drill team at C.IC 

The TV folks reported that 
the Belles had accejited an 
invitation to appear on the 
jiro^rr.im for then annual 
I'.ill Festival last .Saturday 
iimht at the Tayloi I'ounty 
t olisciim

OCB .scons HF.FOHT 
riTA'I Ml Hill l!udv. who is 
retiriiu; .it the end of the 
month as a jeej) driving 
postal emjdovee. has 27

M FREE ^
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years of service, includinn 
military and postal. His 
mi.ssus .says that .she has 
enoujth work lined up to keep 
him busy for the rest of the 
year at their home south of 
town ... .Mr. Ace Prescott, 
who IS retirinj; at the end of 
the month as athletic direc
tor at Cisco Junior College, 
joined the colicué in 1965 -  22 
years aî o. What’s he plann- 
inn to do in retiremenC* “(ío 
fishinii,” Ace told us. He and 
his missus have a nice home 
at I ¿ike Ci.sco and, he says, 
they plan to stay there and to 
devote more time to such 
things as catching fish. (Her 
the years, Ace served as 
head football coach and 
athletic director for .several 
years tx'fore becominj! full 
time athletic director He 
has a lot of years in football, 
having played m hii>h school 
and colicué and the U. S. 
Marine Corps plus playinu 
[iro football in the National 
Football I.eauue for ten 
years or so.

FI.SHIN't; WAS pretty UihmI 
but they devoted more time 
to re.st and recreation durinu 
a week's .stay in a nite cabin 
at HrownwisMl .State Park, 
rejxirts .loan Kfliott of The 
f'n-ss staff .She and tiusband 
.lames did a little" fishinu 
with fair results, but their 
dauuhter Hecky U"t with the 
fishinu. even hiMikmu some 
catfish on a hkI and reel.

Hrow nwiHMl .State Park is a 
dandy place for a vacation, 
.loan rejiorts Ttieir facilities 
are nice and the weather 
seemed cooler there. She’s 
Ixick on the job at The Press 
this week

MU I.UKF, Pippen, the old 
timer, has brx-n a memlx r of 
the John William Butts Post 
12;t of the American Ix'Um» 
III C isco  lonuer than any 
other livmu resident-67 
years He is a veteran of 
WWl The Robert Millers 
of f’lainview spent last 
weekend here visitinu her 
mother, .Mrs. I.illian Brad
shaw, and sister, Mrs. Bruce 
.Smith .. f’olice Chief Billy 
Rams and City Manauer 
Mike Moore and Water 
D epartm ent Supervisor 
I a‘oii Boles were m Austin 
one day last week and pur
chased two police cars for 
use of the local Police 
IH-jiartment. The two Ford 
I.TDs are reconditioned Ilf’S 
cars and are replacinu two 
cars in use here several 
years

(iOl.F'FRS Tim Bennie of 
Cisco and Bill Sikes and 
Itu.ssell Walker of F.astland 
formed a team that won 
third place in a scramble 
tournament at Kastland’s 
Done Cedar last weekend. 
The Bill Bennie iCiscoi and 
Phil and Donna Ramsey 
1 Fastlaiui i team also jilayed 
III the championshij) fliuht 
but didn't j)lace ... (iolfers 
Delburt SchaiTer, Bobby 
Smith and Kevin Winnett of 
Cisco played in the third 
flieht but didn't brine home 
any bacon I .onnie Crosby, 
manaeer of the Ciscii Coun
try Club eolf I'ourse, went 
out to Kermit last weekend 
and teamed iij) with his son 
111 a (lartnership tournament. 
No bacon.

.SOMF. '25 MFN attended a 
Church of Christ men's 
retreat at the Lake Cusco 
C hristian  Camp last 
weekend. They spent the 
lueht there Saturdav and en-
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Join K E A \  Radio  
Hobby Ron tlie 

tV* the K R A y  Dreams

as lie Helcome Students 
RACK-KhSCHOOL 
Saturdays August 29

a .m . • P w rre  Ford  

l i t '1 1  ti.nt. - (H o e \ Suviiifjin

i 1-12 a .m . ^íad^)^^nl'¡i 

12-1 p .n i. (Pn I'lw  Hitz

1-2 p .in .-(JuirkivaY

Students in first throueh 
sixth erades will reeister 
Thursday, Aueust 27, bet
ween 8 :I0 a m. and 12 noon, 
accordine to Principal Hob 
Dind.sey.

Students who attended 
Cisco schools last year will 
report directly to liieir 
homerooms (list follows). A 
list of .students will also be 
posted at each homeroom. 
New students will report to 
the principal’s office for 
reeustration.

KINDKRGARTEN
MRS. DENISON 

I Room 161
Clay Ba< un, Stephen Bat- 

teas, .Shaui Black, Cory Bur- 
rus, James Hamilton, Todd 
Parten, Timmy Smith, Tony- 
Smith, Chris Thompson, 
Dupe Aeuilar, Mane Floyd, 
■lennifer Johnson, Crystal 
Denz. Aneela Riei?s, Andrea 
.Sanders, .Sonya Vineyard, 
and Melis.sa Watts.

MRS. HKARNE 
I RiKim 14)

Clay Baker, Travis Bray, 
Kevin I lacy. Earnest Garza, 
Aueust Ineram, Robert 
Payne, Brandon Thompson, 
Jam es Weikel, Cassye 
Bailey , Shannon Davenport, 
Tawanna Foster. Ju lia  
Glueck, Jennifer Kellar, 
.Alu la Daw rente, .Melanis 
McKinney. Dind.sey Pippen, 
Dacy Rams, and Marci 
.Senterfitt.

MRS SAUNDERS 
I RiHim 151

I ¿muy Baker, /¿»chary Bi
ble, Kelly Foster, Steve 
Gillentene, Eric Jiminez, 
Brandon Rusk, Clay 
Vickers, Brent Stroebel, 
.Sterlme Whitehead, David 
York, Tiffany Berrier, I^eigh 
Henke, D arla Deach, 
Stephani Maples, Chri.stie 
McGauley, Courtney Payne, 
Stephani Rutledee, and Mis- 
tv .Senterfitt.

MRS STIDES 
I Room 171

Charlie Brown, David 
Burkinan, I¿irry Chadwick, 
Chad Gerhardt, Jo.shua Mur- 
phree, Brandon Parker, 
.lam es P ro ffitt, Justin  
Seabourne, Alex Taylor, 
Marus.sa Andine, Cayla Con- 
eer. (’rystal Hallm ark, 
Rebecca Dewis, Cayla 
Petree, Heather Rhodes, 
Crystal Thompson, Kathryn 
W alker, and B ridgett 
Zellman.
F1R.ST GRADE

MRS. Bl RTON 
(Room 2)

Chad Boyd. Matthew 
Burch. Justin Carrell, Jake 
Ferguson, Kandy Ratten, 
Micah Jarre tt, Brandon 
Key, T. J. luirkin, Brandon 
Olsen, Robert Ratliff, Erie 
Sims, Douglas Wallen, 
Elizabeth Bates, Cristal 
Campbell, Róchele Godfrey, 
I,aura Jim inez, April 
Daranee, Jeremy Paxton, 
Shannon R oberts, and 
Kimberlv Stovall.

MRS. REYNOLDS 
1 Room 3|

Chris Bisbee, Zebulon 
Campbell. Thomas Curtis, 
Joshua Hopkins, Kandy Lit
tle, Perry McKinney, Brant 
Moore, Tyler Pence, Trinity 
Ram sey, Aaron Rust,

joyed a fine program. On the 
jirogram were W. J. Boyce, 
minister of the local Church 
of Christ, and llerschel 
McDaniel, Jack Fogerty and 
Ken Hamnies of Cisco.

Joshua Taylor, Eric Watts, 
Ronnie Crozier, Amanda 
Gary, Marina Humphries, 
Trade Ingram, Mary Jane 
Kinser, Camille Pharr, 
Jenifer Phillips, i.ucinda 
Starr and Kate \ aiighii.

MRS WEBB 
(Room 1)

Glen Black, D arrel 
Copeland, Thomas Curtis, 
Grayson Gerhardt. Chuck 
Ingram, Heath McGough, 
David Petree. Timothy 
Reynolds, Joshua
Whitehead, Jamie Boersma, 
Ashley Davis, Kate Houn- 
shell, Michelle Johnson, 
Stephani Maples. Serenity 
Norman, Juli Rains, Alice 
Sullivent, and Donna White. 

MRS YOWEDD 
(Room 3)

Isaac Burkinan, Steve 
Coslett, Dustin Harris, Bill 
Johnson, T(Hid Ixirkin, Ja.son 
McKinney, Clay Pence, 
Jan ies Salway, Jack 
.Sanderfer. Danny Shimp, 
Justin Thiberville, Bode 
Webb, Jam ie Agnevv. 
Tabitha B ryant, K an 
Elizalda, l¿ltlsha Hallmark, 
Amanda Ingram , Dora 
I^mgrill, Flo Roberson, and 
.Meli.ssa Sublet!.

SECOND GRADE 
MRS. JOHNSON 

(R(H)in 6)
Terry Boyd, .’Vlanuel 

Flores, Kicky Hatten, John 
Keck, Nicholas Moran, John 
R akes, Chris Reeves, 
Jeremy Robin.son, Rebecca 
Fields Jessica Hamilton, 
Nicole McCulloch, KyTie 
Midkiff, Diiisey Myers, 
Shilah Way, and Siemon 
Wing.

MRS. OIX4M 
(R(H>m 81

Justin  Boyd, Justin  
Cearley, Timothy Davies, 
Joshua Hendricks, Chris 
Johnson, Timothy
Ixiwrence, Eric McClintock, 
Julius Reed and Chris 
Reeves, Vanessa Bonney, 
Michelle Galyean, Grade 
Jiminez, April .McCulloch. 
Deena Payne, Rebecca 
Pipkin, Marcia .Stennett, and 
Telitha Winge.

MRS. RAINS 
(Room 4)

Billy Bisbee, Christopher 
Cox, Kirk George, Jason 
Harrell. David Ingram, Jake 
Knight, Bradley Pence, Wall 
Wilkerson, Beth Chambers, 
Enuna Garza, Ashley Kelly, 
Kri.sti McCulloch, Deann 
Rabb, Melis.sa Riggs, Emily 
.Saunders, Cynthia Stone and 
Sara Thomas.

MRS. WADKER 
I R(M)in 7

Derek Blackwell, Kelly 
Housh, Michael Kennemur, 
P7rnesl Dobstein, James 
Sumners, Zachary riiomas, 
Chris Whitehead, .Mar.salee 
Burrus, ShaShana Connell, 
Michelle Ingram, Tavia Ix'e. 
(’heria lynn  Noble,
Rosemary Olvera. Jody 
Smith, and Rita Trevino. 

THIRD GRADE 
MRS. FERGUSON 

(Room 11)
Nicholas Anaya. Cody 

Copeland, Donnie Frazier, 
Kenneth Fuquay, Wayne 
Hallmark, F’.lvin Hogue. 
Robert Ingram , Shawn 
Murk, Michael Petree, 
F7phram Solis, Justin Wheat, 
Datisha Bonney. Brandy 
Campbell, Jamie Fo.ster. 
Kimberly Gallegos, Kri.stina 
Hamlett, Brandv .lolin.son.

THE
CISCO PRESS

Thursday 
August 27,1987

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

WE HAVE the keys to all HUD house repossessions, j 
Call us about these bargains.

V\F HAVE BEEN VERY SUCCE.SSFUL IN iiET- 
I IN(. THE PROPERTY SOLD AM) DO NOT WANT 
TO Kl N OI T. BOTH DWELLINGS AND LAND. IF 
YOl W ISH Tt) SELL YOUR PROPERTY. WE NEED 
IT.

Beautiful brick dwelling 2 years old, tile roof, three 
bedrooms, two baths, all electric, central air and heat, 
west bound water line situated on nine |9 | acres of 
land, with other outside improvements and close in.

Dcsireable two story frame in good location.
An extra good 435 A. ranch in a good area. You need 

to think about this.
One lot located in good part of town.
\ery nice brick on paved street and well equipped, 

you will like it.
Five room frame, make an offer.
A plot of ground consisting of six lots.
Another plot consisting of twelve lots.
Three bedroom rock with plenty of ground.
Two story brick good location on paved street.
Very nice three bedroom two bath very roomy 

mobile unit.
All kinds of lake Cisco property, north shore.
320 A. grass land, one field of about twenty .A.
Fight or ten other bargains including some commer- 

( iai properlv (hat is not listed. We have buyers for pro
perly ready o move IN lhal is liveable and priced ae- 
((irding to the market.

Dtsha Du.sler, Shanequia 
Rolx'r.son, Kri.sti Rogers and 
.Shauna York.

MLSStRXSNEDD 
(Room 12)

Jonathan Adams, Billy 
Crozier. Nikon Escobedo, 
Timothy G ary, Omar 
Hawari, Delwm Jackson, 
Steve .McFadin. Richard 
Ramsey, Joe Dale Smith, 
Drew Wallen, Amy Abbott, 
Deitre Dugas, Destiny 
Ferguson, .leanelle Godfrey, 
Amanda Hightower, Hope 
Johnson, Hannah Nicks, 
Kimberly Reich, and 
Hillerie Shelton.

MRS LAWRENCE 
1 Room 10)

.Justin Clements, Anthony 
Elrod. Richard Gonzales, 
Bobby H arris . Jason 
Hightower, Chris Kleiner, 
Michael Miller, Brandon 
Munoz. Payton Pence. 
Bradley Reynolds, Jarrett 
Stacy, Dyle Wende, Kimber
ly Chriesman, Crystal Den
nis, Deslee Gerhardt, Kristi 
Gray, Nancy Hollmgshead. 
Brandi Porter. Gretchen 
V ickers and Rebecca 
Wright.

FOURTHGRADE
MRS. ANDERSON 

(RiKiin 201)
Gabriel Alverado, James 

Bales. Jeremy Castleberry, 
Wallace Cherry , Charles Do
ty, Marco Hurtado, Ixirry 
Jernigan, (’harles McKin
ney. Delbert Pitchford, 
Michael Rabb, Christopher 
Rios, Steve S tevens, 
l^hristopher Ware, Wendy 
Arnold, Stephanie Boyce, 
C hrisli C ozarl, Dana 
George, Je.ssicij Longoria, 
Sherry Murpliy, Chandra 
Pittman, Amanda Saunders, 
Anna SoU), Nikki Vickers 
and Addy Wing.

MRS. KIRK 
(Room 202)

David Andrews, Joe 
Brown, Brandon Carlile, 
Jimmy Escobedo, Garrett 
Gerhardt, Kevin Hearne,

Ryan Hunt, Michael l^wis, 
Jeffrey  P arker, Justin  
Sneed, Heath Vineyard, 
R ichard W hitt, Lori 
Boersma, Crystal Carr, 
Alison Duncan, Tanja 
Jackson, Jennifer Longoria, 
Kelly McCulloch, Shellia 
Murk, Keri Satterwhite, 
Wendy Strickland, Kristen 
Stroebel, and Deighana 
Walker.

MRS MAXWELL 
(Room 203)

G abriel Anaya. Joel 
Baker. Jeffrey C’hambers. 
Joshua Constancio, Tommy 
Gary, Joe Hollander, Ben 
Honea. Christopher Maples, 
Gabriel Moore. Dietrich 
Odom. Raiford Ramirez, 
Gary Spangler. M arty 
Sublett, Anthony Watson, 
Timothy Wheat, Marcy 
Beebe. Crystal Coslett. Eve 
Elton. Shauna Ingram. Holli 
McCulloch, Daresa Par- 
ragan, Brenna Stennett. and 
Melussa Trevino.

FIFTH GRADE 
MRS. B/\SSHAM 

(Room 206)
Brian Cagle. Timothy Cor

tez. Chris Gerhardt, Jason 
Harris, T<>imny Hollander. 
Daniel Kitchens, Colby 
Midkiff, Kevin Prickett, 
Timothy Thomp.son, Oscar 
Weeks, Shay Whitehead, 
Caron B ates, Tammy 
Clements, Slieaneeta F’lel- 
cher, Rena Hennington, 
Brandy Hudgens, Kim 
Dindley, Jennifer Myers. 
Carrie Roark, and Treva 
Webb.

MRS. CLARK 
I R(Mim 205)

Brandon Bisbee, Lynn 
Davidson, Blyth Dunlap. 
Bennie Gary, Jason Glueck. 
Jeremy Henson, Steve In
gram , Wesley Laird, 
.Michael M(.-Gough, Michael 
Power, Wesley Taylor, 
Larry Wende. Amanda 
Cearley , April Duncan, Jen
nifer Glover, Tarre.s.sa Henn
ington, Tessie Ingram , 
Ixinell lA)b.slein, Bridget .Mc

Culloch, Jill Rutledge, and 
Alicia White.

MRS. SCHAEFER 
(Room 2041

Chad Cannistracie, John 
F7xline, Juan Garza, Osama 
Hawari, Benjamin Honea, 
Jorge Jim inez, Todd 
Newton, Shalor Pryor, Steve 
Schuylar, Gary Sumners, 
Chad York, Nikki 
C hriesm an, Kim berly 
Fields, April Galyean, Mary 
Jane Hounshell, Elizabeth 
Ingram, Heather Lewis, Jen
ny Potter, Jaiinia Robinson, 
Rebecca Sleddum, and 
Heather rhompson.

SIXTH GRADE 
MRS CHOATE 

(Room '209)
Brian .Arnold, Bryan 

Campbell, John Gaeta, 
Craig Heinzman, Sunny 
.lames, Jeff McClintock, An
drew Moore, Mike Reynolds. 
I’y Roberts. Heath Sylva, 
Walt Tollett, Kevin Ziehr, 
.Amy Ander.son. Carrie Con
ger, Becky Elliott, Ann 
Hounshell, K erslin
Gerhardt, Sandra Ingram, 
Ten Keck. Veronica Mar
tinez. Ginger Rhyne, and An
nie Wright.

MRS. CEARLEY 
( R(m»iii 210)

.lackie Carr. Tony Hou.sh, 
Matt Howard. Corey Hull, 
Doug Knight. Brandon I ¿icy, 
.lackie Prow ledge, B. J. 
Rains, .leremy .Sneed, Mike 
S|K>egle, .lason Ware, Terry 
Wilkerson, .Stacy Boersma, 
Brandy Cherry. Jessica 
Gaeta. Lucinda Harris, 
Pearl Jiminez, Darla Koger, 
Anna Odom. .Stacey Smith. 
Micha Stone, and Connie 
Weiser.

MR. DENLSON 
1 R(H)m208)

Daniel Bray, I’ommy F7d- 
vvards, .Mike Harri.son, Jason 
Houghton, Brent I.ee, Adam 
M ontgom ery, Reagan 
Pence, Michael Ray, Mall 
.Schaefer, Shane Thompson. 
Justin  W hiteley, David

Williams, Tywanna Cha|)- 
man, April Fuquay, Shala 
Hitt, Ada Jarrett, Carrie 
Kearney, Brenda McF'adin, 
Mandi Senterfitt and Stacey 
Watson.

MRS. ZELL
(Room 207)

Beau Brown, Dustin 
Ferguson, Brody Honea, 
Dennis Hull, Rocky Ingram, 
Billy McClanahan, Jeff Mc
Coy, John Ramsey, Stephen 
Reich, Danny Ru.s.sell, Ron
nie Sims, Mikel Thomjison, 
Dusty Wood, Stacy I)oty, 
Angela Hand, Linda .ler- 
nigan, Veronica Johnson, 
LaDena Rogers, Debbie 
Skinner and Misty Villereal.

O f  public noticeTj
NtIGOLF SCRAMBLE

The Thursday mghl golf 
.si'raiiibles that have Ih-co 
held at Cisco Country Club 
this summer have been 
cancelled, according to a 
report from .hm Puryear. 
chairman. Ixiause football 
scrimmages and game.-' will 
lie plaved Tliiirsday nights

Q j  public notices I
( ITY HALL 

\O H (  E
rin- last day for the City 

I’ool will be .Saturday. 
.August '29, 1987 This will be 
Splash Day. Everyone is in 
V ited to come out and enjoy 
the pool for the last day ot 
the season.

NEWSPAPER  
DEADLINES; 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(F'or Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.in.

(F’or .Sunday Paper i

Radio/haeK
□CALER

Sijjii Up F o r  D raw ing  Suturilay  .1:00

t
3 Free Prizes To Be Given Awoy 

Prices Good Fri., Aug. 28 & Sat., Aug. 
Quantities Limited.

GRAND
OPENING!
MAXWELL APLLIANCE

712 COnrod Hilton Cisco 442 1439

VHS VCR With HQ System and Remote
Mooei 20 by Realistic'

Save <210
AM/FM Stereo Receiver

STA 125 by Realistic

■ a I T W A

249“
459 95

Wiretess
Remote

■ HQ System Oramettcsily Sharpens Picture 
^  Multifunction WIreieas Remote Gives You

Full Control From Anywhirre in the Room
■ High-Speed Forward/Reverse Visual Search

Join ihe Video revolution' Cabie-teadv PLL dig
ital tuner provides direct selection of 111 chan- 
nets Features t4-day/4-event record timer 
Easv-Timer starts a timed recording, up to tour 
hours long with one button «ifi-SOg

■100
Î1095

Low A* MO •

Reg
219 95

K MU I O M M 2* N I
Get 45% oft* Digital-syntnesi/ed tuner lociis-in stations Fed 
tures up/down channel scan separate bass and trer̂ le con’rofs 
FM rrutinq silences loterstattor. notse *31 2064

Lighted-Dial Telephone! Hi-Power In-Dash Stereo
IV uy nduiu anacH

HALF 
PRICE

Reg 39 95
Lighted keypad manes it easy to dial when light is 
dim Has touch-rediai of last numoer called hi/lo 
rir>ger and switchabie Touch-Tohe/puise dialing’ 
For desk or wall Sure to sell fast at this >ow price' 
White •43-525 Brown •43-526

Memory Presets for Si* FM end Si* AM Stations
Biq features great sound and 30®ti off* Has 24 watts total 
power tor deep bass and widr* dynamic range that lower- 
powered units can t match Features digital LED 
treouency/time display scan tuning tronl/rear fader and 
illuminated controls Buy now' •12-1926

Portable Amplified PA Speaker
IW’S 20 b» n***l>̂lir*

5 9 95

e»g 99 9S
Bfyj V)t»rvJ hom ft
iwv'liH anfj f/t
ir̂ l (n (z'wai lor
Out»«’ or »vr>lh#Si7«r Arid • 
foili*» tru ß • rxnpl^tp PA 

1? «»«ti Oiilrrrl 
CrnprionA nod kn« >r>{j.dl 
Vfiliim« lor»* r»n!frj|* •V?02%

• Lâêtt̂ ftwwnaq rrM* iHim C . «ey wgMgwg an Manee

Premium-Quality 
5*/4" Diskettes
By Tandy* mCut

40<>/o

7 ^
Reg 12 95

Stock up now and save* Certified 
error-free doubie-sided diskettes 
with 40 tracks •26-4t2

Die-Cast Hi-Fi 
Speaker System

Minimus*-? by Mealislic

3 9 95

f t  f t  fach

Ar^t/inc «ou*»<J »or horn« i* 
ra» I'lyr» x ■q»«*»«' nrlAry*» 
Ih»»’ a ■ I'm »« 9* *'
war'«»« ind I fw«*-!«- 
Ma- qo' *nr «»«j» (wall

?' . » p 4 'i«wri •' H>a<.k »aapoio S* y*r itOfOyt

Remote Control 13" Color TV
By Radio Shack

21995

e*9
Höijr« pnrf«<-l v««wtng anti txnvnnieni np««nl>nn' r « 4tiif»« 
lOSchann*! CAN* r«ady atnrtrnnic tunar Ml furvrtmn mk* 

rarrtolc anth muling corVrol Haptdon pirturt wtd 
KAAib llO?3S n»ipi 'i*, ■iiM««» Hw »««I»

8 -Range Pocket 
Multitester

By Micronta*

46«A
Off

595
Big 2” Meter Reg. 10.95

Now s the tirrte to buy a spare 
mete  ̂ for workbertch or giove- 
tx)*' Measures to 1OOO vi^ts 
AC/DC in SI* ranges DC cur
rent to 150 m A #22-212 Sanarv*ii<a

‘Tasty” AM/FM 
Flavoradios’

CU T 34®/o

■ IL>m«l

788
m  Each

Reg
11 95

Kids |ust iove em* Feature 
AFC and earphorte tor privacy 
Strawberry #12-720 Blueberry 
#12-721 a*n*r«a«tra

Stock Up! VHS & 
Beta Video Tape

SUPERTAPE' by Realistic

Buy Now 
AndSavel 5 99

What a value' Delivers Irue-to- 
lite colors sharp picture definí 
tion and superb sound 
V H ST-120 » 44-400 
Bela L 750 » 44.475

Long-Life 
Alkaline Batteries

ENERCELL* by Radio Shack

HALF 
£  PRICE

Deliver Top PertormarKe Evan 
Under High-Current Orem

TyoeCat Noj Reg Sale 
' n  * 23023TpkQ o t2/1 49* 74 
iD 23-550 Png of 2/2 49 1 24

C ___¡^ 3-551 IPKg 012/2 49 t 24
AA J3552tpiig o l4/2 99'l  49 
9V 23^553 Each 1 99 99
AAA 23-555 Png ot2/1 49 74

I • M W eeri-e  *


